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Line* written on the death of infant daughter of 
Il F Howard. Ditfleld. winter of PW 
LITTLE CORA. 
LiUle Cor» lie· asleep 
Where the purple violet· weep. 
When tfce dew i· on the gra*·, 
And the evening tephyrs pa··, 
Robin ·ιηί« altore her head, 
"l>arling Cor* i· not dead; 
For she i» an sngel now. 
With a erowu upon her brow ; 
And a harp within her hand. 
Singing with th· aiifel band. 
Cea·* vour weeding Tor her here 
Though uuto Tour heart» moat dear." 
Twa· a chill and wintry day 
When our Cora pa**ed away; 
Froat* had nipped the prettv flower·, 
So death nipped thi* bud of our·. 
l>arimg Cora lie* aaleop 
Where the purpl· violet* weep; 
Still the robin «in** above 
Cora'· in th# land of love. 
Di lield. Jan 11th. It·*. 
Sdcrt Slorn. 
•Ό 
1.1 FT I Mi VP. 
BY HARRIET K. LI NT. 
It Susan Powers had any idea About Uie 
phrase, "a word in it was of 
*ome startling. warning sentence, which 
should strike her dumb with sorrow and 
shame ; some awful rebuke, tiiat should 
rous* her, and frighten her out of all this 
weakness and misery at once. 
For truly it was a poor, miserable life 
that she was living now ; and the way out ! 
o( it did not appear. Ten years before, a 
man and woman had stood up. and prom- 
ised fidelity and honor toward each other, 
with as high hoi>es a* any two people, 
with the world aM before them, and their 
home to make in it, could have. Five 
years of honest, hearty effort, a homo ju«t 
beginning to be theirs, four days of ill- 
ness—and a widow, with a m >rtgaged 
house and three babies, wm left. 
Af fip»t grief for her loss. remorse lor 
the light appreciation of what had l>ecn 
hers, the desire to do for his children what | 
he had rayant, sustained her; and she 
worked hard and incessantly. Fir*t in a 
factory, where she had !»een a weaver be- 
foreher marriage. The trouble was about 
leaving ht»r children. She let her house, 
all but three rooms; got a srirl to come in 
through the day. but it did not answer. 
1 
Annie wa» burned; Harry fell down the 
cellar stairs ; and the baby got siek. Al- 
ter several trial* Susan found a middle- 
' 
aged woman, who w as out of work,and had 
no permanent hom«\ and who agreed to 
s ay through the h inter, on condition that 
she could take in sewing and knitting 
when «he could get them to do. So here 
the case stood ; Susan had sixty dollars 
rent for her hou*e ; twenty-five dollars 
she had to pay for interest; twelve more 
for insurance and taxes ; leaving twenty- 
three dollars for repairs on the house, 
which was sure to come, and for clothing 
for herself and children. She earned five 
dollars, sometimes, w hen the work w»*nt 
well, six dollars a week ; that went for 
food and fuel. Five j>eople wore to be 
warmed and fed. 
Mis. λι.λγΜιη;;, tne oui ia.iv, soon cam»· 
to love the little fatherless things, and 
took good cart· of them. She made the 
m«>sto! their mother':» little means ; cooked 
comfortless meals. kept tlie house tidy, j 
taught Annie her letters ; Susan washed 
and ironed crtnings, and felt as though 
Paradise—all that could Ihj in this world 
without Henry—wns regained : and dared 
n«>· think ol whst would !»e in the spring. 
So winter pasted ; they had known the 
real comfort of a home. Spring came. 
Mrs. Marshall was called to a good place, 
and the reign ol disorder began again. 
Very young girls were the only house- 
keepers that Susan could afford ; each 
made fresh havoc; and each change was 
equal to a removal. There is a saying 
that three removals are equal to one fire. 
Poor Susan ; her crockery was broken ; 
they had barfly dishes enough to put on 
the table, odd things at that. The chil- 
dren's clothes were scorched ; spoons were 
thrown out in the dish·water; knives and 
forks had their handles taken off by hot 
water; towels disappeared, and left no 
trace. Susan had not been an economist 
or a good manager, she felt that ; but she 
had that interest which one's own property : 
inspires, and had never thrown her things 
away. 
The last attempt at a housekeeper was 
a ft»oli»h girl, who was said to be teach- 
able and good-tempered. Alas lor the 
teachableness! only while you stood over 
her, to point out the very place and work, 
could she do anything. And very soon 
the whole matter culminated by her let- 
1 
ting the baby fall eut of a high chair. 
"1 must give my notice, and take in 
sewiug," »;iiil Susan ; which she did She j 
sewed for sale shops, and for such persons 
iu the mill as she kneu who could afford 
to put out work. For a month or so all 
went well; she had a little money left of 
her wages, and some month's rent she did 
not owe. After that the pull began. By 
working all day, and some hours into the 
night, she could earn three dollars a wtek, 
and get through λ ith her housework. But 
it is hard to support four people on three ! 
dollars ; it was, 1 should say, for this was | 
before the war. Then there were weeks 
when she had unprofitable work, or when 
theie was work only part of the time, so 
that she only earned two dollars, perhaps 
only one dollar and a half. She then took 
extra work when sho could get it, and sat, 
far into the uight to get it done. It was 
' 
uew, and, for her, harder than mill-work,1 
this sitiing hour after hour, with cramped 
limbs, strained eyes, ami weary fingers. 
Soon there were little debts thai *he 
couldn't meet ; sho grew discontented, be" 
came irritable, the children's noise crazed 
her; she gare them a push, sometimes, 
in her hurry and anxiety to fiuish her 
task. 
About the middle of the following win- 
ter her tenants moved, ami the house lay 
empty. Sho spent much time in showing 
the rooms, and iu talking to applicants ; 
but as time ]>assed, and nobody was suit- 
ed, Susan's heart sank. One Saturday 
night, at th· end of a most unfortuuate 
week, her grocer pressed her for the pay- 
ment of his bill, and almost refused to 
trust her lor more goods. It was the first 
time in her life that such a thing had hap- 
pened to her, and she was ready to sink 
under the humiliation—though thankful 
that one drop of bitterness was spared— 
the middle-aged clerk, who usually waited 
on her, was not by ; *hc could not have 
borne that. Yet when, an hour liter, a 
large package was brought to her door by 
the plcasant-faced boy ot the establish- 
ment. and she was asked humbly to aceept 
it, Susan did not send it back, as she had 
done things from the same quarter before. 
Tho children'* necessities, her own jaded, 
discouraged state, prepared her, when 
this hour of temptation came, to yield, j 
What was the use of pride while her 
children wanted bread; when soon the 
house that their father worked so hard for, 
would refuse them shelter? And could 
she ever earn enough to pay rent, and 
feed and clothe them all? So before sum- 
mer she was married to Mr. Powers, the 
middle- aged clerk at Mr. Hansom's; and 
the old life became a thing of the past, j 
Mr. Powers paid otT tho mortgago on the 
house; he bought new furniture in place 
of the broken, disabled stufT; but he let 
some rooms, instead of having all to Uiom- 
selves, as Susan had hoped. 
Xo two persons could begin life to- 
gether with less realization of what cacli 
wjy to bear and forbear. The husband, 
now j»\<t forty, had been a bachelor, 
waited on as a person of consideration in 
the ho'.i*e where he had boarded for fifteen 
years. Susan's first husband h id treated , 
her with tenderness and consideration, 
much as if she were a child. Now these 
two had come together, one l)ecause a 
sweet face, made infeiesting by its black , 
surroundings, had chanue*! him; the 
other because she wanted provision for 
her children. When the hard places 
came, they were the harder that neither j 
hail any stock of experience to draw from. 
Mr. Powers had no thought of recon-j 
structing his habits to suit a house with 
three young children in it. Susan had 
no inicntion of keeping her children from , 
noisv play, or of sending them to bed j 
early, to suit his whims. It ho had 
always sjx>ken. and it was done, then a 
little change would be well for him. lie 
thought a little discipline, in the way of 
suppression, would be good for tho young 
ones. 
In half a year there was open warfare. | 
Mr. Power· had learned to dislike, almost 
to hate, his step-children ; they to dread 
and to dislike him; their mother to com- 
pare her lile with what it might have been, 
had she «tniggled on alone, or, more dar- 
gcnuis still, with wha' it would have l>een, 
had Henry lived. And one day, in the ; 
course of some dispute, she said the bitter | 
things that she had thought. From that 
day they lived overa smoldering volcano ; 
jealous sense of wrong on on»· side; self- 
assertion, in spite of shame and humilia- 
tion, on the other. Susin affected to 1*· 
fighting her children's battles, when she ; 
opposed what she considered tyranny ; her 
husband telt that all which he had tried 
to do went for nothing, and that the chil | 
dren, whose bread he earned, were taught 
to despise him. This was not the truth : I 
for Susan, though she was unjust, never j 
said a word against her husband, save to I 
him or before his luce: there was left this i 
little spark of truth anil honor yet. There | 
wi're occasional truces and attempts at 
peace until the little girl was l>orn ; then 
the worst of this divided house appeared. 
The father was constantly on the watch, 
and the thousand little nameless ways in 
which own parentage shows itself, awak· ί 
ened Susan's jealousy for her fatherless 
ones. Aud once, when Mr. Towers struck 
Harry because the baby was hurt in their 
play, the mother's anger flamed out— 
"What, is she better than my l>oy ? I wish 
that she had never been born." Aud never, 
in her father's sight, would she bestow a 
caress upon his child ; when he was out of 
the way, she made up for all. 
At fifteen months old the child fell ill ; 
it was a bad summer for babies, aud she 
was teething; it was only a week's sick- 
ness, and she died. As they were putting 
her into the little casket, her father lu rued 
to his wife, and said, "This is as good as 
what you wished." Susan dared not ask 
if the grave were to be made in her lot, 
but she hoped, till the very moment when 
the carriage turned to the opposite path, 
and the whole breadth of the cemetery lay 
between. 
"I will never go there when ho can 
know," said Susan to herself. And in 
this framoof mind, filled with anguish for 
her h»ss, with remorse for what ehe had 
allowed herself to say ami feel while the 
child lived, and with anger toward her 
husband, she went to church on the Sun- 
day after the funeral, more for the sake 
of getting away alone than for the hope 
that one word could help her there. She 
had never been in the same place before. 
It was Friday morning, aud the Kev. 
Mr. Stanfield sat in his study, attempting 
to write a sermon of consolation. Two of 
his parishioners had died that week, one 
old, the other in tho primo of life; he 
must say something of comfort, some- 
thing of heaven, to the mourners. He 
had the text written out: 'Ye believe in 
God, believe al#o in me. In my Father's 
house are many mansions." Hut that was 
as far as he could go ; tho words that ho 
wanted would notcome. IIo walked out, 
to try and work himself into the mood, 
when, irutead of it, there fell u|>on him 
such a sense of the worth of man as man, 
such vision of his capacities, such won- 
ders at his possibilities, there camo upon 
him such a realization of the soul, apart 
from conditions, that he felt it mu?t be 
written. What a waste of time, with the 
work which must be done yet on his i 
hands ! But he put at the top of his paper, 
"Ye aro of more valuothan many spar- 
rows,M and "For we are also his off- 
spring." Writing was no labor then, and i 
ere he thought of it, there was a sermon. I 
must pick out an old ono lor Sunday, ho 
thought ; but on Saturday night ho deter- 
mined to preach that. "It's tho word of i 
the Lord to mo for this hour, and I will 
say it." 
Susan Powers heard that scrmou ; and 
it was the word of deliverance and peace ! 
to her soul. She sat like one in a dream, 
till the serviee ended ; then rose and went 
out of the house, just casting one back 
ward glance at the man who had spoken, 
to see if he were uot indeed an angel ; then 
with a tixed purpose in her heart, turned 
toward her home. "I will try ami keep 
my sight," she said. "I will η >t became 
blind again." For -die was like one who ; 
had just received hid sight. IIow all her 
life, to this hour, she herself had been the 
center around which the uuivcrso re- 
volved! Her rights, her comforts, had 
bucn the important matters, and people ! 
were g<*»d or bad aecording to their treat- j 
ment of her! And yet life h:ul seemed 
only poor aad mean. 
No word of upbraiding, or of warning 
or threatening could have touche 1 her ai 
thin thought of the value of man had donc. I 
"But how can I let him know of this 
new light that ha* cotue to me ?"she asked , 
herself. "IfI were to begin tilking 
kindly, he would think there was some 
purpose in it and despise mc. If I tell 
him that I have been wrong, ho will not 
lis te u, or will say some cutting tiling, j 
What shall 1 do ?" She thought of the : 
children : since the baby's death he had 
ne\er spoken, not even to scold them. : 
He went in and out just as though they ; 
were nut in tho world. At the table, their 
mother gave them food which his money j 
had purchased, knowing that he hated 
theui, and feeling as if eaeh morsel they 
ate was choking her. Then the thought 
came ol the little grave, and how he would 
1:0 there alone at sunset ; would she dare ί " 
τ 
offer it» go with him ? No, her courage 
was not equal to that. But there was 
something sho could do. Sho found that 
her hushaud was busy writing in his own 
room; and quickly gathering her best, 
loveliest autumn flowers, she went to the 
ceu etery ; tenderly, with tears that fell 
not merely lor her loss, sho laid the offer- 
ing on the new grave. That little mound 
was an altar, and this was an offering ot 
love and peace, and ol hope too. 
That night, when Mr. I'owers came 
home, his wife scarcely dared raise her 
eyes to his faco ; though sho longed to 
know if her repentance were accepted, 
llo said nothing, but she fancied that his 
movement) wero gentler than usual, and 
ho actually picked up one of the children's 
toys, and put it away ; ho was not used t« 
touch anything of theirs. All through the 
week Sushii watched to do kind things, 
withont being obtrusive ; and when Sun- 
day night came, as he waa leaving the 
house, her bonnet and shawl were all 
ready: sho said tremblingly, "1 should 
like to go with you Philip." and, as he 
did not forbid, sho walked on by his side, j 
Neither spoke ; ami alter a little, Susan 
timidly put her hand on her husband's j 
arm ; this he permitted also, and sh·» felt 
that her offers ol peace were not despis· d. 
Day by day sho sought and made liuie 
opportunities to show good will; not re- 
ceiving direct encouragement, but notie- 
pelled, she persevered, feeling constantly 
that a little ground was gained. The great 
wonder was that her own sense of wrong 
h.vl vanished; she found herself begin- 
ning to think first of his comfort and 
convenience: to consider his interests, 
and to feel real pain when the children 
incommoded him in any way. 
Early in the autumn Harry was taken 
ill, of what soon proved pneumonia. On 
the second day, before Susan realised 
that it was anything very serions, their 
doctor came in, saying, "Your husband 
came round ; ho thinks I had better see 
the little lad." There was a choking 
sensation in the mothers throat ; it caiue to 
her like a flash, that she had not wanted 
a doctor for tho baby at first : she hail not 
thought her sick enough. Harry's symp- 
toms grew riiore and more alarming, and 
as his mother wondered to herself il she 
could stay with him alone, her good Mrs. 
Marshall walked in. Air. Powers had 
found her out and sent her. Susan under- 
stood why he held back from any pait in 
the nursing, and felt that sho should do 
the same in his place. But that very night 
he said to Mrs. Marshall, "You must go 
to bed: I will sit up with my wife; she 
will need you in tho day-time." And these 
words once spoken, he took his part of 
watching and eare while the ehild lived. 
"We must be ail dreaming," the mother 
thought, as she saw the boy carriod in hot 
husband's arms, soothed and tended, just 
as his baby had been ; "what should 1 
have done,if ho had left me alone!" 
The lust distinct words that Hairy upoke 
were: "Take me up, papa.n It was the 
first time either child had called him so, 
and a soli came from the strong man's 
breast. 
A few vveeka later Mr. Powers asked 
his wife to go with him and see some littlo 
stones that ho had looked at to mark the 
children's graves, Beforo they nunc to 
the marble works he said suddenly, as 
though anxious to have it off his mind, "I 
have had the baby taken up and buried by 
Harry, and I have been looking at a stone 
for his father : you would lik havee to 
one." And there was a tine, largo piece 
ol marblo set aside for Susan s judgment, 
and the two little blocks were of the same 
tine, pure vein. In a whisper her husband 
said, "The baby had no name, but I would 
like to have 'Susan,* on the «tone." And 
lints it was. 
The next year a littlo boy was born, and 
his mother named him •'Philip," but his 
lather added "Henry," as his part in tho 
naming of their only son. 
"Whom we bless, we love." 
Ilnld Attempt of fh· RowbolHham Bank 
Itoblifi · to Etrapc from l*rl«on. 
The a!tempt at escape of two of the 
Bowdoinham Hank Robbers from the State 
prison on Saturday night furnishes the all 
absorbing theme of conversation. Ever, 
since the incarceration of these notorious 
felons a close sumillanre has been kept 
over their movements, as it was feared 
that I hey would make an attempt to get 
out as saoii as they hail got tho "lav of 
the land" and found opportune moment. 
Some time ago it will Imj remembered 
that Maguire one of the trio, undertook 
to "digout" but was foiled in tho under-' 
taking.—Aud now it appears that Si m in s 
and llartlctt, the other two ha\e under- 
taken the same thing but have most sig- 
nally failed in their attempt to breathe 
the fresh air ol freedom. 
The tools which were found in the pos- 
sesion of Simms and those which ho left 
behind at tho Prison give evidence of a 
plan, which probably had l>eon inituring 
for month*. Il appears that < >rrin Simms 
was tho principal personago in the plot 
ami all intriguing hail been left to him. 
So far as had gone in hi* maneuvering* 
he had accomplished everything in the 
most secret and cunning m.innor, and 
notwithstanding the vigilant watch waich 
was constantly kept over him and his as· ; 
sociales, he shrewdly managed to obtain 
the tool s wherewith to make tho escape. ! 
The chief instrument he us<-d, was an in- 
genious contrivance like ajiokscrew. 
with which he succeeded in loosening the 
bars of his cell door, lie had also pro- 
duced several keys which alter effecting 
an cscape ftuin his own cell he was to u>e 
in letting loose his conic 1 crate l)a\ id 
Barllett. How and when he came in 
possession of these utcnii.'s is a mys- 
tery. 
The two prisoners occupied cells in 
the iin»t division of the old wing of the 
prison, Bartlett No. 4 and Simms No. 17. 
It is presumed that there w:is a tacit un- 
standing between them, as to Lie mode 
(»f Ik*lore their incarceration, even 
if they had not privately meditated it ;>o- 
tween them in the still hours of the night 
when their whisjiere along the corridors 
could not be heard. 
Having secured Lite desired implements 
which were to be used in giving him free- 
dom, Simms now set upon tho work tor 
his tlight. It was about rt o'clock Satur· 
day evening and the sky being overcast 
afforded a propitious opportunity in his 
lavor to make his escape. 
All now !>eing in readiness tho notori- 
ous convict commences his sehcino of 
operation*. The jack screw is brought 
into requisition ami slowly but surely 
docs its work. 
From appearances it does not seem 
that lie experienced much trouble in this 
hi s opening exploit. On the other hand 
the bar furnishes indications of having 
been wrenched as qasily as so much pine 
wood. 
The work having been accomplished 
Simms now steps quietly without his 
cell.--Stealthily, like a cat, he creeps 
along the corridor until he reaches the 
cell occupied by Bartlett. Here he at 
once makes himself known, and in the 
most quiet maimer possible entered upon 
the work of unlocking his confrere's 
cell. The keys soon accomplished th 
object. It was but the work of a moment. 
The heavy iron door swung noiselessly 
upon its hinges and in a twinkle Bartlett 
emerged into the corridor. 
Leaving tho corridor the two made their 
wav through a scuttle to tho attic, and 
from thence they crept to a window from 
which by the use of a plank they reached 
the top of the yard wall. They now for 
the lir.it tune since their committal breathe 
what seems to them to be the air of 
certain Ireedom. But the whole work 
was not yet done. Their minds however, 
were made up. With them it was "now 
or never." 
As they stood on the wall in their parti- 
colored clothing they looked down. To 
the ground it was some filteen feet. Be- 
yond was a road, and beyond that a piece 
of woods. If they could escape to the 
woods all would be well. The next 
moment, and they had struck terra flrrna, 
landing on their foet without κ scratch. J 
For the first timo sinee their incarceration, 
they now stand without the prison wall. 
The road was clear. If they could escape 
to the woods beyond, unperceiveJ or un-, 
heard by any sentinel, all perhaps would 
be well. 
There was no time for deliberation. 
That moment had passed. Bartlett who 
ha* one blue and a bljick eye takes what 
he thinks will be his last look U|>on tho 
scene around hioi. He sees no chance ol 
l>eing discovered, and al once his tall agile 
form leads the way to the woods, while 
Siiums who is much his su{>erior in |>oint 
of build and muscle, follows close behind. 
They had reached the mail which lay a 
short distance from the prison when just 
us they were crossing it 
Til Κ Y AKr DISCO V kred. 
The first intimation υι their absence 
came to ono of the night watchmen who 
wa* in the new wing aud on his return. 
He at once gave tiie alarm, which quickly 
Hew from mouth to mouth, and immedi- 
ately reached the sentinels who were at 
their several |>osts of duty, properly 1 
armed. It seems that tho watchman dis* ! 
covered that two prisoners wore out of 
their cells before they were out of the 
attic. 
As soon as the outside sentinel, nearest 
to the prisoner* had caught word of their 
flight he immediately sprang to his feci 
aided by another one of tho guards. 
They both fired their rifles, but the shots 
failed to take effect. I'jkiu this they 
loaded again, when ono of the guards 
got a good sight upon Hartlett, who was 
some twenty rods ahead, aud fired again, 
his shot this time hilling Hartlett iu the 
arm. This immediately brought both of 
the prisoners to a standstill. As the 
snow n as very deep they had experienced 
considerable difficulty in making head- 
way. Had it l»een otherwise liartlett 
might perhaps have escaped the effect of 
a shot, but to escape was an impossibility. 
Immediately ujhju coming to a stand- 
still they begged for quarter. Freedom 
has its blessings, but they were not will- 
ing to oiake a sacrifice of their lives at 
the expense of getting it. They surrender 
without offering any resistance, ami are 
at once conducted back to tho prison 
yard, having been out fifteen minutes, 
and having gouo some forty rods from 
the prison. I'hey had but little if any· 
thingtosay, Hartlett not ever making 
any complaint as to his wound. 
On the return of the prisoners to the 
prison, Hartlett's wounds were dressed, 
during which operation he maintained 
perfect stolidity of countenance. Both 
were placed in solitary confinement to 
which punishment they appeared utterly 
indifferent. Neither l>ctraycd any visible 
chagrin at being defeated in their enter- 
prise. i'hey hail taken their chances nnd 
—failed. When they are released from 
the dungeons a more \ igilaut watch will 
be kept over their movements than ever. 
Hartlett is tall of stature, quite nimble 
in his movements, and had he escaped 
would have been easily recognized by a 
person who had seen him once. Ho 
is 
quite bald-headed, and underneath liis 
projecting frontal bone, he has <ne blue 
and one black eye. Ho is fifty years of 
H^e, is a native of Philadelphia and has 
spent over half of his life in prison. He 
was committed to Thomas!on prison Jan. 
'J, IHÔS, for the term of lift ecu years. 
Siinius U a powerfully built man with 
black glossy hair, lie is thirty years ol 
uge, is a η «tive of N'cw II unpshire, and 
wh* committed with bin '>»nf'rcrr* Β utlett 
and Maguire, receiving incsame sentence. 
He h id spent some fire years in prison 
before going to Thomaston. 
.Making .\rM>ipipni. 
Every column of a newspnjM»r contains 
from five to twenty thousand distinct 
pieces «»f metal, according to size of pa- 
|»er ami type. The displacement of it 
-ingle one makes an error. Is it any 
wonder that errors occur? In larger ofli- 
ces, professional proof-readers are kept, 
who«e practised eyes, pacing twice over 
every line of proof, detect most of the er- 
rors; a boy also kept for that purpose at 
the .same time reading the copy aloud.— 
Still mistakes are frequently found, after 
coining from such hands, and probably 
no newspaper or hook was ever publish· 
ed without errors that might be detected 
by the merest novice. In l>ook printing, 
it is estimated that proof reading costs 
half as much as the composition. In 
country offices, the editor has to be his 
1 
own foreman, job printer, book-keeper, 
and almost every-thing else, and if the 
same care h id to he exercised that is 
deemed indispensable on the l**»t city 
sheets, the country newspaper could not 
be published at all becnussof the ex- 
pense. 
Lottkrikh at Church Fairs.—The le- 
galities ot lotteries came into question in 
a case tried at the City Court recently. 
In an action of trover, one Half tried to 
recover from oue Donahœ the value of a 
silk umbrella, which was disposed of by 
lottery at the Catholic Fair held about 
Thanksgiving time, aud at which Bali 
claimed to have drawn the umbrella, 
though Donahue had come into posession 
of it. The whole question turned upon 
the validity of a titio acquired by lottery, 
and it was argued very ingeniously that 
the lottery,law aimed ouly to hitftbose who 
get up lotteries rather than those 
who 
merely take tickets, and hence did not 
allect their lights. But the detcnce 
claimed that the law was directed against 
loUeiies as a whole, and quite as posi 
lively against church lotteries as any 
other kind. Ttie Judge, in rendering 
his decision, assumed very strong 
grounds against the legality of such lot- 
teries, and in support cited a late deciv· 
sion ot the Supreme Court of the Suit· 
Judgment was f given for (the deleudaut, 
the plaintiff being non suited.—[Water- 
bury (Ct.) American. 
Words that burn—rejected scribbling». 
Bryant*» i'om/. 
Editor Democrat :—What I raid of Geo. 
Cushman in my items of the 28th ult., 
was intended as a tribute uf respect to the 
memory of an early friend and schoolmate 
and one w ith whom I hare associated on 
terms of intimât y for many years, lu al- 
luding to his sickness, treatment, aud 
death, great care w:ut taken by inc not to 
say anything that could in any manner 
iujure the feelings of his wife or family, 
or to itfloct blaru j upon any one for tho 
manner of his trcatm· nt, except upon his 
spiritualist doctors, whom I, as well as 
the community generally, believe to Ih> 
importers and cheats. I told the story as 
1 believed it, and as it is generally believ- 
ed in this community—aud a* I believe it 
now. 
Many of the most intelligent citizens of 
this town, and whose opportunities of 
judging of the truth or falsity ot the state- 
ment* I made, have spoken very approv- 
ingly of it'to me, as being a very candid 
^ud impartial, though brief exposition of 
the matter. I think it will take many such 
letter* as the one you published last week 
to convince the rea<fT>r* ol tho Demo- 
crat that 1 have intentionally stated that 
which is not true. I am happy to learn 
from Mrs. Cushinau's own lips that the 
article pleased her and met her approba- 
tion. I endeavored to write so as not to 
provoke a rejoinder—for I know the dis- 
cussion of this matter through the papers 
would be very unpleasant to the relative· 
ami friends of the deceased. 
But I found soon after the appearance 
of 3our issue of that week, that theru 
was a great commotion in I be spiritualist 
hive, and from seeing several of them in 
council, I expected a reply would be 
forth coming. Certainly after so severe 
and protracted a labor, I expected they 
would bring forth a more respectable 
bantling than the article in your last i^suo 
signed "S. Davis." This article, tho' 
signed by one of them, is generally un- 
derstood to Ikj th.· resu't of the combined 
wisdom of all that sect in town. 
The author (for I shall bo obliged to 
treat him in the singular numUr) contents 
himself, in the main, in umh£ the black- 
guard's argument of giving the lie direct 
or Using words, equivalent thereto». Hut 
firstly, ho takes me to do, and calls me 
ungentlemanly,which make* me feel very 
badly, coming :w it does from such un- 
questionable authority, for writing an ar- 
ticle without my signature. I have been 
in the habit of writing l«w?al article· for 
the Democrat foi mon; th: η twenty years 
kometimesusing one nom </» plume, some 
times another and often none at all and 
nerer using my own, and 4 have never 
heard the | tract ire called ungentlemanly 
before. N<»w, Mr. Kditor, what a set of 
uncentlemanly l>oors you have for cor- 
respondents. for in the same paper which 
contained m ν hmnble contribution, )ou 
had reports from nine individuals, nono 
of whom wrote over thrir real nam» In 
the pa <· which contained Stephen's 
"piece," tlu re ...c »e\eral articles which 
appear to the reader a* anonymous. 
lint h·· says, "I think writing scandal- 
ous uitu·I* « through 111♦* j»·ιί»1 i«^ press,with 
no signature, i> ungentleiimnly." Stephen 
don't moan to K; called ungentlemanly, 
but one is to infer »i:»t he -igns his real 
name because his iwticlo is scandalous. 
It is at at least a fair deduetiou. 
He then proceed* to give his own opin- 
ion a·» to what Mi\Cu>hm:in's disease wn< 
not. l>r. D. W. Davis, of Lock's Mil!*, 
who has had a large practice for more 
than twentv years ami who was tiist call- 
ed to see him, Says hi- brain was dieease 
cd. l>r. Webber, of Taris, who attended 
upon him several days pronounced Wis 
disease that of the brain. l>r. Tcwksbury 
of Portland, most emphatically corrol>o- 
ratcd the statements ol the two. Here 
we have the concurrent testimony of three 
phvscians, one ofthem at least, on»· of the 
ttrst practitioners in the State.on one side, 
and to off set it, the testimony of this 
modern Esculapius on llie other, lhe 
public must judge between then». Κ very 
educated physician knows that hundreds 
of persons die ot brain diseas»*, 
where 
post-mortem examinations and pathologi- 
cal investigation have proved it to !>e 
such where the senses hare not been im- 
paired in the least. 
Your correspondent sa\s "He retained 
his senses to the last. Now I will not sa) 
"this is false," for the expression savors 
very much of coarseness—though I hare 
tue example of him who claims to instruct 
in ft hat is "gentlemanly,"—but I will 
simply beg leave to dissent from that 
opinion.—I do not think ho ever had the 
free possession of his (acuities, from the 
dav he fell down in the streets of our vil- 
lage, to the day ot his death. He never 
had them when I saw him, and I can bring 
a score of witnesses, if necessary, wbo»e 
testimony will corroborate t his statement. 
It would be sufficient evidence to inu of 
his deuutUi't, if there were no other, that 
ho allowed himself ami family to be so 
cheated and cajoled by their spiritualist 
imposters during the last months ot his 
life. George Cushman, a> 1 have known 
him in the vigor ami strength of his man- 
hood, would never hare allowed it.—I 
have the authority of Mrs. Cushman, for 
saying that during the earlier part of tho 
Summer, when he began to fail, she sug- 
gested spiritualist counsel,'and bo refused 
it. These were the premonitory symp- 
toms of that disease which finally ter- 
minated his life. 
After the shock came which felled him 
to the earth, he never appeared to me like 
himself again. His vision was impaired, 
so that be seemed always to bo straining 
liku one etrivnig to see an objet* through 
the mist. After b«iu£ questioned, h* 
wrnild Vijjhten up soim-what—and jn-r· 
hap* a few questions, very incoherent- 
ly.nnd then s uk back inlo that half coma- 
tost .virgin. Fnun the first sfcck, 
ht* had M<m< d to lue like one wIm realiz- 
ed that a jjreat evil h:t«l liefnlleti him. and 
fu4*»Hting to au\tiling that \\.u> done tor 
fcfta, seeming to beîîeve that with am 
treatment tU« re>uk w<»*èlU be tit·· same. 
I'afi· vtyfc th*4 Mr·». ΓινΛιλ.ή» author- 
izes him to ^tiU' that 1 stated lal>ely, 
ahont **"tn£ ••ThiTtieet! ♦.» enipîtvv 
spiritual)*! rtoclors.* I nrsv have be* » 
in thl*. —hut I have heard 
re*p«n*?We «av. ;hat Mi"*. Cr^h- 
inan «aW »>h·· wa« advised to if, :md wonld 
not birr done ft hid <h<* not have ΙηόΠ so 
advised, and * «eenval t<> nil very reason 
nMt> that ** *hvtdd be m>. I should hard- 
ly oxjTr! Mrc. Cirthman to tak· the rv- 
'jKHi^biîrtv of charging his treatment «» 
radically, without ron>nhinjf with h*r 
friend* or him. nn the subject, and asking 
for advice Mid counsel, λnd th<* cirvnni* 
stance *ookid very much a·* though she 
«Hd. 1* l· a fart th.it PavK who «eems 
to act the part ofdecoy or stool-pidjjeon, 
lor the epJrîtnaINt lV)Ct»i*s fîr^-t introduc- 
ed one TVaik. an itinerant spiritualist, 
who «eom* t» play the part of hob lor 
H ir > ν e. to Μι». t ashman * h<»M«o, 
: ■ 1 from î itn-h·· îi:^t le -tilled ι·ΓHopkins 
and was Vaih i^tsI' ! \ him to employ him. 
Hus. 'he ht It told ine. 
With tin· facts. I will teAVe th<se who 
know ls\is' zeal in the ran*.. and hi» 
oftn-t rs'iip to jud^f»· for them*«dve* wheth- 
er. whvt» Ik int.odorM Tia-k to Mrs. 
Ciis! : ,i\ he *»mîd !'t likely to give any 
advi'.v in the matter οι n· !. 
Τ vj>it. ,1 Mr. CVhrt &i with l>r. Wei»-, 
l«er. tin \i»it I.ut tne that he made' 
the «η i he « uiu>}« uttuv contfoita 
Μ» that ·' t\ th .n when 1 ^ u\ l.-im a few I 
days prtMÎ 'ijs. I am » :re there was j 
ι;·?}.i:._' his ·.· ·ρ ar »noe. at this tîiu-'.to | 
justify. <»r l e au m-um- fut a l»ajige of i 
trt it men t. 
WinthtM Ί- iw-|»'itij l»y ϋ>«· 
-j»* ".: <>i m» îixli m >r α N« ιτ >» i* «*Γ οι: 
iîtllr V ·' -t JlltlUV.—I t< M it Λ"· ît M .1* 
t t!«l t·» in»·. 1>\ » bo kuctv him 
will, ν ht η hs· praotkvi hi" » ialt m *n 
i4bwr JXBItk»» «rf li 11 State Bill )m *nu 
I*· j»r«»£V«^ iii" *Μ "Τ* 
hi^vlv **· i,r'\1Γ"—i°n —Umax have l* « ji 
fc!j linM.tn ti>< :u i;«n *· λ Ν» _rti> 
now. 
Mr. 1v ι^ i- intio^ucv*. j;j·· uirount- j iM 
to lloj ki. «:uiU]»!\ Τ uk>Uuv «i:!i mu« J» 
:t» ··»! ιτ:·-ν. :ts ih« aipumnt vm :»· 
a rliuvh r. It :» true Pr. IV* k>Lui\ 
tulllr Ιφ 1 £.Ί\ν :Ui !i 'ir »l «»J«i iv>u i.·.!·» 
« <1 .i)» n .i th« x»u^h kuowli *5^e of»uth 
i-a-vd. tUa: hcc al<I u«4 U'·λvr ; u*·! .h 
fouml that he λ.4> 
il ii »· tw« »s ...j ! j>r<> ui- .? hl· 
ΓΟί>ηι », .iX2*î 1Î i-^u jw Λ »*tl that he 
k: ν ^ it Ν * h* ù 
t!. μ α» ι « \!« lion Γ" « » t jmt :! 
il i»>- Il ! » :!. .u 
* .··_·.! * >? i-d!tr tu j».i\ m t ν 
th ,'.λ. > »r liii 'ru'î., ■ 'Τ 1 »i\ J /! r»i a j 
suivi ·ϋ ol li»'■». j 
lit j'kli·* mtlaiwd tu irrite letti rs ami 
\ :v* <1|>I lv· ■· : -t. li \ -] e 
\\< u'«! λ" av \.ί i:, 1 \\< uM λ· \» ·- >. 
y»-. ·■· >j»U * of ail ki» ! :·:·-. -■<· '.·· 
|u;i L k: > li a\ .j> ui \uti « 
i t m\ i .} tu Hi. _;Ll< : lî jr 
1>!.' î uni-; wi.u ni \ '.ι χ u u c\ 
liu».·-. .ir'.t ;»»» îht ·λ«ιλ u r 
]:·· omit uua <ιΐιθ·* ^uvc tii 
t·! ΐί.·.*1 ν* « t> \ « r y. 
S*4 î. Zï. '.m* w ·;«·, "I c *xn\:\u£ I 
t r»·· ij : .'.nu! u ut·, il >... >u »«· 
« 
iUMiiuj"* 4ΐ·ο i«»n>nt— 
1 H»'i- «K il .j u.»!, ai.-l !:.·· 
μι "j>t» t l-i-iji ti-n» l>»i" liim." 
<K; i.· -· V-t:r l· L«*tt«T in 
J- .1 IV- ΛΛΐν 
N.ik i > ■·.»».:..*·ί u. .àl.un wf in- 
î] .lu.· i tj.tt ni liit' iuî'-rii*! «^^.ûi 
itr» > < ; i ! ί ·1 |· t i *ί »U1 in 
lu« 4f4»l, ... it :α. ί.· ι ^ »"·1 
« iilf Li I li.- Γι ■ ·Τ). Ui J<»* a It. U« I 
L«r vi_« li l>> '.t .. :tJ. i I ivvl 
111··:·** ο' !'t < Ο VCry LhjJi 1 ci-I 
* i.:l\ ν ot. lv>rc. 
N'»V. I.'. ·-"!)>» I w! * -,kt 
\ V κ \ « Γ 
l».t_ ]t -"Tiiy Vliie > ii. j ; u.-) t 
rii+n^i u. Η » ^îaduai'.v gv 
i»iro:ig«4.r j 
fhc ;<i cr λ ,:t. u } JI ti .ii all· » 
(*·' tii .kl i, i U lii ('V ill lti.i. *Uti 
t..: a t»f a .Κ lu ku !'*f tu {Utîgf, j 
>v!.e;. i. Î.4-. u in ivcim ti*ui wi*L whati 
jir·· ...ti-ίν wvittfii. au»! η itù lit ο favt^J 
lit.il U·· W Jn ii It· MM Giotgu, I 
litsi he *«>ii! 1 ï.oi\ir,-:i >ui^lu^ urn i 
Vlltflt'.a 't <M* :il. j 
i\»fcU V M', J all. lJ. I^T'V 1 
Ma- ♦ i »«»>! V \ ■ i ».. » I » '*]. iliV·· 
t- .«I jk< ι tiiai v · u hu> oxul Lui Luuior*., 
:uai m .· ii \ " -u ■···■« ·*!«. «J iii *ii j\ ill"; tii« πι 
« 4 *· 1 
Ii uti tu«* iil *vi ut lu tiu -i^iua ίι. :mw'ι 
»uou«-«J »-r t in lii» iii«>Ulii. .*>-iu~ :ui«: j 
b"J>« >- £'*' < 1 '' *1- lli*> \Vf<li jit «■> lu»u 1 
il< w t il*.ill iilM'l » lit. U !l i. C» CI (1 -ill*· 
*e lir»i wkvv iii.u. 1 ·»» ι. : I» I Liui «.at i*>rL 
• M" IxifK-Ul lU U»l. J«*i 1**11· Lkikt I\V| 111)1' 
It- W iUl ilii> ItMiil, lli^ht 111*1 U.»*1'U11)1J.— 
Litt I· ti tiMiik <·*·«.u ;i u a al ιι·λίι. 
1 .tin tu iiu^ilovt J *■>' 
tuticlj. kiiuir»t ι< i > liiiu. u:i<!: 
!» J »Jr·' '· iif'jHi'l. iay 
A p»*-t>rrij>t i» ati«ic<l, rei:Uiti£ u» the ! 
iaor^a**! <>t hi* 
i >.A»Ui -■> tin 1. ^'1 .^OHllhla^ iHll 
)·« il »î Kf'+ilv "·> 1.1 U lil ill· 1 VV;t-. ·«·«] l< 
wi{)pi><«·, ieltirc i >;iw it.— >ul i LeiK-\v 
it i- >tiltici»"iil ν Ιυ ju-iuv a.i 1 *ai«! 
I 
.iUlUt M- 
W ιϊ.ι till·· >taU aïeul i leave lue- mailer. 
It uim\ i* -n*«l Uial 1 have ίπτνίι a« >;ικ· a hat 
M>ver> 4·ι .-«αίΜ'Λ,ί m\ >ial«'iucuL«, but il 
]iui>t >>*· rcuiuiiiiit v*t, ιίι <i out· w ho ·» a*> 
uUM'ti ut iuli'iilMiiu ν mis--latin*; i- 
acru.-ed o! a vtrv £ia\e otïtiic*. 
i.Uiior:—V j* (j..nv'^«»ii»lvnt 
ill a ïvCt ni iininuuiiu aiivll tlwu» Bctlifl, 
-f t. :ί at 'λ <> «I 'm \ill t ·ι 
ίΗ.ύο. Xun i v ^uiar j uoL La .„j hat! 
·\υυύ ίιΑ.»·., i» L'iil ai «iiu-U ^·ι ire 
ûri":".»i> t..kx* tU-ili o.iC loUt) 
k.> tarv x.a ût. i lie uni a; >t<»r v 
lu*) iKinrrwt, tyUMver. Χ. X. 
—well io v«»ur i j' »r A;;cntV 
acvuunt*. 
priori) îlfntDfnit 
2ïrr ———ι— 
— —-- ^ 
runs, μλικι·:, νκη. ι«. λ*>. 
• 
A State l'olice. 
When the Sheriff* of tho different 
fountie* in the Vute were appointee* of 
the Governor, it might have been said 
tint the Kxocntive li t·! officers suUfeet t<» 
hi> »>rdors, and thnl ho was armed with 
nnliw'H'r to rn#p»m» the hw« whteh he 
ie^«fre«thv the <\)rx*titiition to κ»·»» en- 
forced. **inec, however, tftefon*titnti.»n 
I ha* hecnehaniyed. and the^e office* m λ de 
I ehelive. h·* h.n no «»<!feer* at hf* command, 
ι The of the Stat»» police, with* 
: in the past f#w VMit, u it h particnînr refer· 
»nee to the enforcement »d the temj>eranee 
law*. has brought t « » li^'it th«· emasculated 
arm of the Ktecutivc, ant! the fjnesiion i« 
Ik·» »uiin^ on o| gênerai interest, what 
< in I»» done to rcmetfv the defivt. Mr. 
Farwell of Xnjjiula, has tntro<lnccd in tli»· 
! house an order ofemptirv :t« t«> the pro 
ι prictv of changing the fourth?: tion οί the 
St.···» a* t<» have tho «heriffs appointed 
j |.\ the 0\»vem«»r. a«« of o|if. The objec- 
tion n:\tumMv arising to thi*. i·». that it is 
•afr■ "ire λ, while the demand of the 
times i« j*r> ·η v<tn action in even thin;;. < 
It wi!l I"* hard to takr· frotn the |*·«>ρ|«· 
vested n£ht«. or to e»»t.tract. in H*· Fen-t 
»|«·£Γοο, th»'ii p»»wors. Itoide*. it i« 
«jn»»îb»naHc whether th<* **β<Ι de-ir»· 1 
vn» :h! he thu* accompli »hc»l. If would 
he a move towards r<-rxirrtliz<i*v>n, of 
(frui tful u'ilttv. And the execution or 
aciitv enforv» men! »»f th»· law +—«noli n* 
tlie t« mpeiamv law, h»r instance. would 
d«*f»eml up»vi on»· m tn's miml—presuming. 
,>« c nt vr. t h at th»' appoint·»»* would !>e 
mer» af:»T the tï· *r»»ro<M'«* ».« η h«'nrt 
t!imlv tho pu»jM*»ition of Mr. Far* ell 
will hatdlv meet the ca*»\ 
February. 
A ηιοιν tV|M oKn vance ot lin» 
Nrth <!λν «M* cfton i-oiikî U· 
Γ 
*nth:tn fh-ii l>y the !Ç:itjvn*l 
Γ.·ίτ*]·«·Γηηο· Committer, t<« «IttliriH1 it t·* j 
tfr· 'j.tvit ΐοηϊ|χ·ΓΛΐ«η· rrform. Simk 
thrri» i- y λ r^th>ntl .nwftkfrttttj 
on tliN ni'xt im|»ortntit fcnl»j«*ct. The 
trmyvrnncN» :xrr««moltlwrn^f*! many 
:\ fio irth ton··, wfn** «Jfxohttion *n«l min 
îî r \t*'r. r\n»1 triM nr* tnrry f»ι·1 λ! 
hiimm.tv rally. to η ^'tic thr Vtml ft·τη 
«iirh «!t\ *-»ti«<i The *·ι!«·-τ ira ν to j»n»- 
riiît- Jor tîi ul<?Vrî mi,m> t<» ^n»n).*t«> thr 
r*-t Ίιη. ')< t > ·<ττ:ίίν«·η a piiMu· int«-rvt.{ in 
aiH :0n thr M*<*nthi»t^<r«irr<1 
th'Mi |»i ;■ »c and druMr»* th»· mean l*·»* 
Ahj»!» ! to ρη«ιιτ«· «η» «*»·««. W«· 
λ r:iît f < λ mvetin^ in o:jr vif!vn·, *n>! 
* :ό tun *'->mN from *^ηι;Η !*uri>. Wr«t 
Pir>· ηί Ν rth I* tri». wft! tm-n *mT nn«l 
ι»>ΐ<· in ;· ftin^ tip a r ίμ« meHinf. 
!.· £" I Y. mp'v* vmi·4 *-nt m λ 
!* 'ν !* niJl!·» a j*î<*a**rit if fh«· 
n« : ·! i« : i\oraM*\ ami » «ruo»! lim* 
T: i\ Î »■· yr ΚΛ»ϊ·Ιΐ"« promoting « 
i'ixv! ransr. 
\\ h »m· <>?hrr town·» in tlir rotrrtv 
tvÎ":î «>' rve f'r i! iv, in a similar 
maniur. 
rmtprranrr Ms* tuitf — l'iiris MiU. 
I» .,, ι· * » λ <tior. of tb«> 
<*« ·;*> ■! Γ» :n|)»<ran ·*· SNi<tv. tti«* 
·»>- !* .-is. :»rW » "invited 
·· τ. ι '}"···> ·** »n<e mi **'t *<· I*· 
V « nv.th(\>rui llor «τ„, Fui» Rttt »»* 
Π I M»\Y. KH. *;M. J MV!e,-kV M — 
η tir ζ '<· «· ni in ιι·4 !^r<-iif^ fi,»· \ eninj? 
S'!nf\ lV'r'm»». Frt*»!«»n«· f.. ^».λ«γ. 
.î 1 i> T; :ty«r. }1rnn Κ HnnnienH. J 
S Γ Mnxiin.^ IC. ΓΙ·πιι»ι»«»η«<. 
M··-* 1! wmotiJ. Κ ·ν \V. 1-ï W *W. 
lNri> 
V ν .1 Κ Wh. ^hvrirV. Π Ν 
<> Γ. tf.Utrr. !: W. Ilaei.ll Ai va 
Λ. Τ Π»\>τ, .fnttiirs 1 »»-<4ii»i·;. 
1*ι .« 
1! tj r.r>·u n. J 11 Γ:ΐττο >«, W. 
V ir.^. r π. I! >n <v \Y< 1J iris. 
Ί t t'ti-1uur Hirvn ty »m·. 
1 %Ί*'* >. S. ih V îL l'irik. 
S U IH U 4 J". 
lu ;uo rAun ui:àllif rv*|Kc< fu>ji 
iiit· t ;.*» i > !c:·· α-λγ 
.it* J vlu|»< l .iutt ( uiniMlUf·*, 
.< u « i· .i M.i-- 1\ uijM ; j!u·.·· Mt ciixjy 
al :ur « 'uap'i ^li ui k1 i hun ii. 
ti Ιιλ -l'ii }«· 4iuny, :ti < ••iwtf'k A. 
i4. A!i liicuds ol tciu|>vrjuue ^ri· \orj 
> luwlt'J lujllrJiJ- 
1 
1. j/<VUtH 
The Kverxi·*·' Iriiitj' evening 
*ei(·, a u«viaiu.»ti«'!i by Lulliuri 11**»%·', 
« i.*t Ur··* u : Jiscu-ssian 
il he <«»!}>.,i*i j*uu»>iii*ni»t »juc>tion; 
ι »«ι »t >t»' u.il bo ibuii>iic<l iu oui viiools, 
.1 > lii.»4w» Κ ·ν. Ζ. i :»< Ή, S. 
lVria ή Ι·; ν l> iJui» Liiiisoa, 
Κ Κ. ν *u>! >. Κ. liuuLins. 
HiriviM·» for ιο-χί Kiiday ; lMlauiatioti 
by Kr ink EmUbau; fittty, βλίϊν» S. J. 
1 *ifut. *1 le^liun "Will the c:Ui>^· of 
1V:ii ιι-ηκ··· '·** tm o!u »t«*<i tiwro l»y 1<*2ί1 
than n. ·: \! sea^On?" s. i* .Vhhûm. aff; 
S Κ. U, l'ohin-i, nej. 
-Ί he pv «position t<» t:tx in 
iiirmc" <Vn»p^mes «1 »inj ϊ>η<ϊηο<£ in o«r 
Mate s l··*" awakened <v uMrlti^W*1 inter· 
e»t at Augusta. A. W l*aim\ Ksvj.. ol 
1Ϊ4ΠΐΓ"Γ. Ifwimi! e Examiner. ivcmii· 
îv.fi .1. ci'iitotvîiia« other State» 
Ίι» it. and obt-iin quite λ re\ enue, »>ur 
m r.· «hot J. It is ι·!«ί»η«*Ί tlmt »C«U»t>o; 
w ·ιΓ. \ uccrtte front tlii·* «ounce. Tue 
(*<«tt panics, nnd Inve *e»>l their 
;t !c>t A^nnto Atlanta Vt appear be- 
fore tho Commutée, who contend that 
Fbre StotV ConpuriM have found Heine 
unprotft.ii i·.· territory for operation. thus 
for. hwii _r lo»t m«»re than tWi»· premiums. 
I*he Agent* contend if λ tax {«imposed, 
the f >»nipanios w ill have to cease their' 
'owrari n> here, or add the tax to the 
premium*. If there i> snv danger ot 
| 
their if>in^ th?s. we >■» ty, hold! enough! 
let theni rera?in as they are. There is a 
pr pvi t ot ;i compromise l>eiu£ agreed 
;n »n, which may be for the best, tinder 
the circumstances. 
—Thete will be a grant! Hail at the 
Kim IIou>e, Norway, on Friday evmiug 
I >f tlti- week. Music by J. \V. Raymond's 
I t^ujAirillc υΐ Portland. 
The Maih*m<Uic«l Problem* 
Xeaiiy overy v|Wnj$b η our couuty 
seems to bar ο Iteon exercised, the past 
week, on the ÎÂqunr φα---Hon ; not Unit 
] the tempe rince reform is programing so 
rapidly—but it seems to take a iHtuhcmafi· 
! ni form. It is all about the Liquor Agents 
a AccouiU, published iu out IjuL issue, a.u J 
which makes a problem that many have 
j .attempted to solrt\ 
Though wo did not solicit a solution, wo 
h ivii hi>nn l ivnri>il U'ilhuiin nr more Γπιΐη 
-;u!ts as to bo willing U» have them pub- 
lished. Krosi all quarters, it is evident 
that there has been considerable "cipher· 
iug," ami there η much curiosity to know 
the txu<! an*w< i\ The pioblem is con· 
t iiiu»*l iu tho account rendered by a town 
Liquor Agent, as follows ; 
\mour.t of e.v«h receittsl at the WRluning 
ι>ι tkt' yaur ..... $5i 17 
AiMttuni ot liquor receirej at th« Mine 
tiiwr, ...... S7.M 
Cn*U nveiveJ for th« *alc« of liquor dnr- 
inj: tt:* yesr ifrj !*7 
Araouut pM«i for liquor bought during 
tKr year. .... 5i>M 
Amonntof «klxrrnfi^nt, 1V0H 
\ «lu·· of Iî.^u >ι on h .mil at the rod of Uu> 
y»*Sr, SI 37 
The question i«, on wJtirb side is the 
indebtedness, nml wh;it amount. 
It *om* simpleenough, but the variety 
of ans* ers obtained, from good nceount- 
ants and mathematicians, show* that it is 
a puzzler. Tho same answer* are obtain- 
ed by various solutions, lait t hi « proves 
nothing. Many soke the question, at 
lirtt blush, nnd seem confident in the re- 
sult, but are led to adopt a new solution 
by some more plausible theory tho' mo*· 
are r> /y awlitfrnt they are right. Seven· 
tv-six dollars and f«>riy oeiits ($76.10) is 
the answer mo-1 commonly obtained, at 
first, though fifty dollars nnd twenty-three 
cents ($.*rfV?.S) i* the ofterest obtained 
and the most relied upon hs correct. Wo 
have received al»out forty answers from 
fifteen localities and twenty agrco on 
seven on 76.1»»; three on 1» M ; two 
on #1.60; one on 1 «»7.77 ; one on 
one on 13. SI : one 1* *6; one s. 11 : one 
ΆΓ2: one 1Λ.28; one W "ft—all due th* 
town, with the exception of the last, 
which i* «aid to l»e due the Agent 
Now here is surely dir+r<%t*t enough to 
tnake it intere-ting. We are almost in 
cHned to withhold the correct answer an 
(*her we»;k, * ml "set him again," a> the 
old woman did her husband's body, lot 
Kv!·' Wo should be glad to givi« λ num- 
!η·ι ot the solutions, but it is iUtli<'iilt to 
«i<irtitniit>tU< amougso rich an assortment. 
\\> will ^i\e a lew : 
!» A. Wilson, Ks j.. Sont h Psris, writes 
— As tlit' liquor que»ltou proposed in your 
ÎMtke of last week, has aroused comûdcr- 
aUe discussion, ill y ou allow iiietheu*c 
•I y.air columns tor a lew words in de- 
teaceot iny theory. 
I';N, Kt us examine some ofilieditTcr· 
■•ni r<-<ulu obtained. Tlie lirst answer 
that most obtain tiul that many seem 
to stick to i>, thai the Aguutj 
itwesthct ϋ$Γΰ.40, obtainrι] a> follows : 
Ur. 1· rrr'U uf town, 32 17 
la Liquor*" " *' Λ7Μ 
<.»r* r«i M fri>iu ··!<*» of I. Iqaort. luf.'O 
Ci. in »**!ι ί·τ 1λ »u 
b' |.ι ιη··Γ« r»t»rw«Y 
èr* ΛΛΙ« f> 
ΛrsmU \*»·ηΙ «mm (»wn "·· ·" 
1m a c.ireûil i » of the above ne- 
\»»u will «ci· tint tin* Agrnt i·· 
harmed wilJi the Liquor received from 
:1»τ- town. 1**0 with the c;i>h reçoive»! 
Li<»uî tilt* il*· ot said liquor, without it1· 
r<-i\in^ ;t:i\ propercredittherefor. Somo 
Lu iningto rectify thi* mistake g>> t<» the 
i»lh«r extrei ne and obtain a* a result thai 
lb<* Agent owes ttie town $ ! as 
follows : 
I> r T» ra*h ft IT 
Lk>|ti<»r 
" »4 
t.u!»fn<iu ί-.iît· ofîin»i«-»r I"! '.'7 
tll'2 
Cr. Π» <-λ »ι ·λ»»1 lor liquor $5'Λ'.·1 
\»'t «>f 1 yntr rl.nifc*»««t hul 
!<>r bj !«hii in r»> m-j 
IrwfU »·4« » '·' 11 
Β. i4lari ΐ* 
iH Itquvr returtMil Λ1 i* 
17J *1 
The t-rr* r in this ment, consist* in 
ing t h·' Agent creilil fur th·· amount 
•1 liquor returned twice. If you should 
aid to tlic l'»l item on the crédit -ide the 
* *':« η J by It juor returned," that 
it would it*ad "By amount of liquor 
riar^· ·! t- agent, and accounted for by j 
kit» in money from *.ile«, and by liquor j 
rataruinl.'* and strike out the 1th item 
«}κ>11\, the account would then show the 
irue balan e due I rum the Agent, viz 
j.5, which 1 conceit ο to be th·· correct 
an-wcr. 
λ\Υ mav arrive at the «me result in a 
different manner. The Agent act> merely 
a» the .b/c 'it of the town in the disposal 
<*ftho liquor, and hence is accountable 
to îlw town lor only three things viz : 
U, th·* ca*«h used from the town, $32.17 ; 
2d, the difference in the value of the 
li ji»- rs ree'd aud the liquor rct'd. •9Λ7.51 — 
$11.37 $2»i. 17 ; od for the profits on all 
liquor·» sold, viz: $57.54 plu» 59.91 — 
of all liquors) —$31.37 value of 
li juor ictat ned the cost of all 
the liquors sold.£ 102.1*7—$sf>.ôs $lG.sy 
th·- profit on liquor sold. The amount of 
tlo-*· thr··»· sums less the Agent's salary, 
* ill gi\ e the amount of the Agcm's in· 
dcUedneSfc to the town ; $82.17 plus l'0.17 
plus 16 W—25.00 $5η.2Λ—Ans. 
lu «<ne ο] the SchuoH>i>tricts in Wood- 
siock, it was propose 1 to meet at the 
School house Monday erening and have 
the different solutions made on the black 
board and sustained by the parties mak- 
ing them—but owing to the storm there 
was no meeting. 
The simplest solution given, is by S. I). 
Hutchinson, l'aiis, and Ezra Jewell, 
Xotth Woodstock, who claim that the 
liquor received and turned over, has 
nothing tod » with the account: 
Dr. Talhe to»u fbrcash tM.l" 
Csfh rvcM from !M»k· ·»/ liquor 
ft&j.U 
L r. Bv cast, nai t for liquor δ· ω 
Auiouut υί ealary 83 00 
9 
H x\. -n Awat*? hands, rt'.ie $ύ··.Αί 
NVe t ni led t<» receive lite answer troin 
IVof. Quttnby of Dartmoulli College, this 
week—but endorse $50.23. We hope to 
give his answer in our next. 
Th»* Le\vi»*ton Journal has given to 
its renders the Liquor Agent's problem, 
and it excites as much interest as it did 
amonir our subscribers. 
From Augusta, 
In the Ifou«e, I lib, Mr. Farwell In- 
troduced an important order directing (lui 
Judiciary Committee to inquire in*ο the 
expediency of so :tmending the Oou-titu- 
tion that AheriflTs be appointed lay fhc 
(»o\ ornor. 
Air. lliuks pi esenlcti au order inqukiug, 
for a liill that was passed to be enacted 
last year that did not ajtpear in tfio l%*vsj 
a» printed. The frill allowed one person 
to make a complaint against a ruimollcr. 
Mr. TTumc call up the order mtrotfuced 
by him during the early «lays of the 
session providing for a joint special coin· 
inittee lo investigate paper crédit*, &c. 
The order was amended so that the in- 
vestigation be opt o and have authority 
to send for peinons and papers. The 
ordei then parsed and tho speaker a|»- 
]H>inted llumc of Cherryfn·Id, Humphrej 
of Bangor, Wasson of Surry, Spaulding 
of Richmond, Stickney of Pr« s<pie Isle, 
Ilawes of Vassalboru, and Stover of 
Harps well. Πιο Sénat·' concurred and 
joined Messrs. Lane of Cumberland, 
Lindscy of Somerset, ami Neatly of York. 
The House passed an order printing 
the report of the committee of ISG5 on 
naval credits. 
The President being absent the 11th, 
Thomas 1*. Cleaves was elected President 
pro tan. 
A bill is now before the Legislature 
and received with favor to provide for 
the formation of manufacturing and other 
corporations. It authorizes three or 
more persons to associate together with 
articles of agreement to carry on manu* 
facturing, mining or quarry business, ι 
They may organize and ti\ the amount of 
capital stock which shall not be le«s than 
two thousand dollars, nor more than 
two hundred thousand dollars, but 
before commencing business tho offi 
cers shall prrpai e a certificate setting forth 
the name and purj>ose of the corporation, 
tho details of financial standing, Arc. 
This certificate is to Ik? examined by the 
Attorney (oincml and with hi» approval, 
recorded in the Registry of IVeds of the 
County where the corporation is located, 
and a copy thereof must be filled in the 
Secretary of Stall's ofllce. From flint 
tituc the corporation is to have complete 
jjowers. It is hoped that this act will 
give an impetus to new manufactories, 
more especially those upon a «mail scale 
and which can then readily be formed in 
the available sections of the country. 
l he remonstrance of Robert fïoodnow 
ami others against the establishment of a 
Suj>crior Court in the three C< unties of 
Androscoggin, Franklin and Oxford was 
re ferre < I to the Judiciary Committee. 
Mutual vs. Stork Fire Insurance 
Com pa nie», 
\fr. /MiMr:—The comparative merits 
of "mutual" and "Stock" Fire Insurance 
('ompanio*» ^t*o often di^tiiU'd. Λ fhim- 
Me full of fart* <tn'1 artvnl erp< rimmf*,— 
λγο worth a curt 1<»:ι·1 of Mippo«itions and 
smoothly told theories. bτ interested 
a^ent* Now tor the fact*.—A little moro 
than a ycjr sine··, a couple of well-drc«s. 
oil gentlemen representing thera«elvr« as 
n "Committee from the National lkmrdof 
Underwriters," Here driven in princely 
stvlu over a j»ortion of Cumberland, An- 
tlroscojjfjin and Oxford Oonntie·,—and 
with intuitive knowledge of thp value of 
property and the r.~.tcs nt which "risks" 
could l>e taken,—which wn« truly wron- 
gful—fixed λ tariff of rates upon the 
principal buildlrjjs, outride oi prixate 
dwelling in the several plner« an<l vil- 
Ιλ«*Όι*.—which were favored with thHr 
presence. Agent* at Norway, Mechanic 
Kails, Bridgton, Pix field, Bethel, and 
Fryeburg, subsequently signed an agree- 
ment "that in i^uiug m»w pnlici»··, orn·- 
ni'winjj old ones fioiu und sltcr this date, 
(Atiini*t 1ft, 1*08) we will bo governed 
b\ tli«» fore «Jin it g 1 'ariff—whieh wa*form- 
»m1 Irv a distinguished Committee Iront 
the National Board of Kiro Underwriters 
How farthie (Γ committee 
«ucceedod in fixing relative values, aihI 
oom par Alive risks,—-I leave others to 
judge, who have been fortunate enough 
to get a Hjuiut into a littl·· pocket pam- 
phlet, called ••Tariff of Rates of Insurance 
for Oxford Connty, aud a pattof Cumber- 
land and Androscoggin Counties." Ια J 
this ••distinguished,* financial Tax Table ι 
under lliu hca«l of Oxt«»rd, find on pa„c 
18—Methodist Church $1.25. This meai.t 
1 1-4 per cent, on siuu insured of $25oO «>u 
ι }n» House. At the rates li ved the sum to 
lie paid ft m two years would Ihj $02.00. 
The Trustees not being willing to pay 
such an exorbitant sum. applied t«> an 
agent of the "Monmouth Mutual F. I. 
CompAi»)" and took out a l'olicy for 
$2000.00 on said property, for four years, 
Thev paid as an advance assessment for 
the four years $ti.'JO, equal to ^I.·-»0 per 
year. The company has made an assess· 
mont of losses, from October H, ltM»7, 
to October 14, lfcO'J inclusive, and the tax 
assessed on sai«l church tor siid two years 
is $ 1.x,00. To this add advance assess- j 
ment for two years -$3.00, aud \ou have 
tlic exact tax—$21.00. Two years 
assessment in Stock Companies, $02.50; 
two years assessment in Monmouth, 21.00; 
gain in ••Mutual'1 on $2000, in two years, 
$41.50 making a net savingtothe'l rustees 
of almost two hundred per cent. 
Take another case under the head of 
Oxford. The "Oxtord House" rates are 
li.\e«l by this "distinguished" Committee j 
at $2.00, that is $2.00 on every hundred 
insured lor one year. 1 lookout a loll··) , 
in the "Monmouth" fur SItiOO.OO, Dec. ; 
22, 1807 ; paid an advauee assessment ol j 
£4.48 tor four years. I sold the property 
Mat ch 2ôth, i860, having been insured ou 
said property 1 year, ο months and 2 da) s 
--call it one year und quarter. 
One year and 14 assessment in Stock 
Co., on $1GOO—$40.00; 1 l-l year* on 
.f'lOoO as actually assured iue in tho | 
Monmouth. $7.84 ; advauee payment.l 1-4 j 
year—$1.40. Total $8.24. Actually | 
*aved to me on insurance of $l60Uin 1 1-4 
jears, $31.70—-almost 400 percent. 
Four year's insurance iu Stock Co.'s ou 
I .4:1000—128.00; four yeaTs insurance in j 
Monmouth, on $1000—26.36 ; "Mutual" j 
over Stock, on $1600, in 4 y ears—$101.04. 
These are "facts and figures" that cannot 
lie, and I hold in my hands vouches for 
-1 IL _ 
vverv fact Hated. It may bo said, that 
tho lossoé in tho MJîonmouth" imy »l 
a not lier time be much larger—ghuit|d 
Ihnt meh a ooi»Un|jnney is possible, bni 
my answer ie, tliat I have been ere dlbly 
informed lliat its losses from Oct. 1I.1HC7, 
are as large as they have averaged for 
the last ten or twelve years. 
These (arts show, 1st. That the "Tariff 
υΐ rates," us ti*»'d by this "distinguished 
Commitleu,'1 is oulraguously unequal. 
2d. That many of them are uxoihitautly 
high and eTees*lr*. Hd. That many who 
take risk·» in companies, represented t»y 
this "distinguished committee," nt thrir 
f'irtff rate.*, have to pay a nmeh larger 
.sum thnn the real eqillty of the ease 
demands. 4th. That these "tariff iatesM 
ought to he revised ami corrected or agents 
he permitted to vary them, where justice 
and equity clearly demand it, uud ftth, 
That up'»n many risks, good sound relia- 
ble "Mutual" Companies are equally safe 
and much cheater than "Stock" Compa- 
nies whf*»e tariff rates are fixed bv this 
"distinguished committee." I have no 
persona! interest in the Monmouth or ηηη 
ln«nranee Companies, either Stock or 
Mntual. My interest is purely a common 
one—stirh an interest as nil my fellow 
cltirens have, who, when desiring to l»e 
insured, ask for good, «ound Companies, 
and fair, just and equitable rates. 
J J. V. 
Κ'·γ (hi* Itemorrai 
The Winter of IS 1<J. 
Persons * bo :»re oUl enough, will r*»- 
incmlxr lh»i winter of 1SI9, 61 years ag<». 
when there was no «now to make sleigh- 
ing in liny portion of this State, to reach 
market, until March. Like iho present 
winter, there η ere freinent -nows, which 
were loliowod by warm mi η or rain.mak- 
ing icy ami muddy travelling, through 
December, January ami February, —so 
that people were troubled to «jet up their 
firewiKxl or manttre*. 
On So ml ay night, previous to the iirst 
Monday in March, it com minced to snow | 
and continued three day. with a high 
wind, giving u« two feel of snow, which 
blocked up the roads in all directions.— 
Upjto thii time, the tanners in Oxford 
County h .id nut miu*keted their produce, 
ns there had been n<) sleighing lo Port- 
land As soon as the roads bud been ; 
broken out, which required the week ol I 
the in. evciytiody was on the move; I 
and the week follow ing, the roads were 
full of team* to market. On the second; 
Monday of March, Mr. Bennett and Mr. 
Crockett of Norway, who had been wait- 
ing all winter before killing their hi»gs. j. 
started for tuarket; they arrived in Port- 
laud on Tuesday morning,—marketed 
their loads, and letumod to (J ray Corner, 
ami put up with the late T. O. Brown, 
well known by ail travellers at that time, 
on Tue>da\ night, expecting to g< t home 
the next day with ease. About day-light 
on Wednesday morning. James Loiigley, 
the veteran stage-driver and mail-carrier 
between lV'Uland and Paris, in those | 
days, drovo up from Portland, having 
started at four A. M. He told those who 
had stopp.-d at the House, if they expect- 
ed to go home during the week, they ( 
must got under way a* soon a* j>os>ible, j 
a.*· there was raging out side, one of the 
most \ iolent snow storms he ever knew. 
Messrs ltennett and Crockett c»f Norway, 
with litany others ibelonging in Oxford [ 
('•unty, immediately hunt· d their team-, 
und !»t irted towards home. With much 
iliûicult) they arrived at the old Atkins 
ta\rrn. -ix mib's frt>m (iray, with their 
boiMeit. being obliged to leave iheir sleighs 
one mile back. The house and stable 
were both filled with men and horses, 
waiting for the t»torut lo cease. 
On Saturday, Uni Shakers, who resided I 
3 or 1 miles Iron» the At km.s House, start- | 
Bit u lit ι go ox-team, and broke the roads 
to the tavern, enabling the team- 
that were blinked up there to proceed | 
du their journey. Mr. Bennett and .Mr. 
C rock eLl, with oilier», .st ilted lor hotile; ! 
tin ν lurivud at tin! village in the foro part « 
υί the evening, anil after unloading their 1 
sleigh* at oue ot the stores, started fori 
Loiuo—Mr. Bennett living-' luile.s, Mr. 
L'rockett I tuile froiu the village. Both i 
teams had to be put tip in Mr. Crockett's 
barn; Mr. Bennett, by the help of enow-1 
shoe», succeeded iu gelling home, but hi* 
horses remained iu Out Crockett barn a j 
whole week, before the road was broken 
nut siitlicieot to allow* the horse* to travel | 
home. 
This was about the middle of March. I 
On or about the 23d of the same month, 
there was another great .storm, which' 
! 
was the third great snow, making in the ( 
aggregate about Ô feet, during the month j 
of March, 1819. 
On tlio first monday of April, (the an- 
ual election for Governor under Massa- 
chusetts) tho miow had settled but little, 
1 
and people were troubled exceedingly to ! 
get through tho drifts to attend town 
meeting. 
During the winter of 1811), the family of 
shakers residing in Gorham,Maine,under- 
took to change their location from Gorham 
! 
to Poland. They coturaenccd to move iu 
January, and after waiting several weeks 
for snow, succeeded in getting the family 
and a ι art of their household furniture I 
through to Foland on wheels. The bulky 
and heavy articles were loaded on sleds, 
iiud by the help of a alight snow, they 
started their ox teams, and got as far a» j 
Ιίι ay. when the snow left them, and aft» r 
1 
remaining there 4 or6 weeks, and after 
Life lirst great snow storm in March, they 
yoked tlx tr oxen, and landed their stuiT 
nt what is called the upper Shakers, after 
ι very hard winter's work. 
Tho present winter, so far, is very 
much like tho winter referred to, as 
regards warm weather and the scarcity 
' 
jf snow, and if February, which com- 
mences to day, shall be equally mild and 
! 
barren of sleighing, we have March left 
which will, like 1819, be time enough to 
' 
^ive us all tho snow and cold weather, 
kve can reasonably desire. 
K. F. B. 
Norway, Feb. 1, 1870. 
—The tax-payers are reminded that tho 
Collector is required to settle beiote tliu 
innual meeting, and to Citable him to do 
so, he requests all indebted to settle. 
—■ —-· 
To tli· Editor of the Oxford Democrat : 
Can ton. 
I notice in your c«litioii of Jan. 27tls, 
1870, an article;, since quite extensively 
fcnpied into other State papers, and which 
wo think docs great injustice to the town J 
of Canton. Relieving yon will gladly eet 
(he matter right, the facts being properly ^ 
laid beforo yon, I have have taken the 
liberty of calling your attention to the 
same. 
The article referred to was one relative 
to th* town of Canton'·* iWininf to imim· > 
their Bonds to the amount of six thousand 
five hundred dollars, ($e.50<>) in aid of 
the extension of the Γ. & O. C. Railroad 
to Canton, and giving sw one of the 
re a so η 8 therefor, that the water powar at 
llungcrmuuk J'ond in Canton, had Imhmi 
seriously injured in consequence of tho 
road bring graded some three feet below 
the proper level, &c. The facia are 
simply these, that the town of Canton 
voted their aid to the said P. & O. C. K. 
It. Co., to tho amount of twenty-two 
thousand live hundred dollar*, 
every dollar of which was promptly paid 
over to the corj>oralion, on or before the j 
first day of January last. 
In addition to the above amount, the 
citizens ol Canton and ν iciaity, gave their 
individual notes for six thousand li\c 
hundred dollar*, (φΛ.ΛΟΟ) in further aid 
of said extension, all of which is being 
very promptly paid, not wit Islanding the 
tight state of the money market. Insh<>rt 
the town of Canton has never Intimated 
a desire for repudiation of her contracta, 
or even procrastination oil the payment 
of her just and honest debts. 
In relation to the water jx>wer at 
Ilungcrranck l*ond, there is no such pond, 
or water privilege in the lownot Canton. 
Hoping you may allow this coi rection to 
appear forthwith in your columns, as the 
statement was far from being cot reel,and 
very naturally causes home unpleasant* 
n« s« of feeling to the rltiaona of Canton, 
who have always l.oen ready ar.d willing 
to aid in thr extension of tho road, and 
never failed in granting all the aid over 
asked of them on this direction, nor of 
paying all of tho same when due, I 
unbseribe mj self 
CrrntRx or Caktox. 
Canton. Feb. 7lh, 1870. 
Wt*l /Vru Item*. 
Thin place, the largest village ia town, 
ie situated upon Spear's Mrrain.ao called, 
one half mile trom tho AndroacofRin 
river. Thi· stream affords K**»d water 
power, nnd is now beinjç used to» certain 
extent. 
Then' has recently been a Starch 
Factory erected, which turned ont the 
pa*t tall about fifty tone of excellent 
starch, which is now being sold. and being 
*«>nt to market, and the pro·pert ι» that it 
may »·«< a very profitable boaioee*. which 
will add much t«> the pro.M^rity of th.· 
place. There are also three store*, in 
which »« done a great amount of trade ; 
but what th»' people want, is the liuiirwi l 
to pans through this towu, which will ai l 
much in rahmg tho prosperity of the 
town. My opinion ia.that if ever a road 
is extended from Lewislou to Kumford 
Falls, it will l'« through the towu on tho 
west side of the Androscoggin river. It 
ha> bi en ackuowlodcdby the beat authority 
that '-hi* is the most leaiiblo route in the 
State tor the same distance. 1 here being 
nothing to hinder the building ot a roa>i 
to the ν cry foot of the Falls, ou tho west 
udo ol the river i but that will be left to 
those who may undertake the enterprise, ( 
which tho future wiU disclose to us all. 
Considerable mterost is manifested here 
at this liiue, upon the subject ol leoi- 
perance. Major A. leering deliveredan 
interesting lecture at Uuiou Hall, on 
Wednesday eveuiug, Feb. 2d, to an at- 
tentif e andieuce. Alter the lecture, the 
Major organized MayU Owe Lodge of; 
Good Templars. The following are the 
ollicers for the present quarter ; 
J. L. Jenue, \V. C. Γ. ; Mrs. L. L. 
Tucker. W. V. T. ; A. L. llaiucs, TV. S. ; 
Miss L. F. Jeune, W. A. S. ; Mrs. LI. L. 
Walker, K. 11. S. ; Mi.s £. Ford, L H. | 
S. ; Miss L. M. Tucker, F. S. ; W. S. 
Walker, W. ï. i M. lvnight, W. M. ; Miss 
V. E. Doiueritt, A. M.; Mis» M. Merrill, ι 
1. G. i S. Γ. Merrill, Ο. G. ; A. L. Kcone, 
Γ. W. C. I. i 1*· *'· Walton, L. D. 
Amlovrr Iti vm. 
We luive had an oyster supper, silver 
wedding, levee, golden wedding, parties 
and donations foi our ministers, and l:ist| 
but nut least, a donation for Mr. Andrew 
Campbell's family. Mr. Campbell and ( 
wilo are old people who have long lived 
in our midst, honest and industrious, but 
belonging to thai class of w hom our Lord 
said. "The poor ye have always with 
you." They have always been hard 
working people, and now that they nr« 
old and feeble, their neighbors thought it 
but a fitting way ot show ing them a kind- 
ness, to make them a social visit and con- 
tribute to their bodily comforts, for the 
remainder of tho winter. On Friday, j 
Jan. 28th, twenty tw*u οΓ their neighbors 
met at their house, carrying with them 
worth ol provisions and clothing. 
The old people were taken entirely by 
surprise, and could not find words to 
express their thanks and gratitude, but 1 
think there was not one there who did not 
( 
feel well repaid for all effort they hail 
made in collecting the articles, when they 
saw the tears silently stealing down the 
furrowed checks of tho old lady. S»»me ; 
twenty dollars worth of articles were col- 
lected the day before, by two ladies ot 
this District No. 4, who took the aflair in 
hand, and succeeded beyond their most 
sanguine expectations, ihcii thanks aie 
due to all who gave *>o liberally. Altci 
a bountiful dinner provided by the. 
company, we returned to our homes, all ; 
feeling that it was indeed "More bleesed 
to give than reçoive.'1 
The school iu this district,-under the 
mauageiuent of Mr. Char les Merrill, of j this town, i* in a tlourishiug condition ; 
he ha3 succeeded admirably iu governing 
so laigo a school, the largest in town. 
A. IL S. 
—Gen. Kimball Is ahlo to attend to 
business again at his office. 
Xorth 1'<ι ri* Item*. 
The dedication of the I'nion Meeting 
house, wo* not fully attended, owing to 
the storm and bad travelling. The exer- 
cises were as follows : Put) or by Ko ν. Mr. 
Fuller; Dedioatory Sermon by Kev. Mr. 
Langridge, Mechanic Falls; address by 
Mrs. Paikcr, with appropriate inn ie by 
lli*» choir. They have Clio Itonse r.lrpcteit, 
and a neatorgar. It is owned one half 
by the Baptist, a quarter by the Metho- 
dists, and a quarter by the UiiiverMli*ts. 
A fullor re port tu the Auto.» Aduucat*, 
gives the following: 
The exertl^rt wero conducted a«* fol 
lows. Invocation Bro. (> W. Fuller; 
reading of Scripture, Mu. C. A. Parker; 
se ι mon by Ker. Κ J. i.angridge, from 
Kcclcsiastea 5: 1 2, in which was presen· 
ted "The preparation for, and the nature 
of, the worship tint God demand* iu hi* 
house." A most interesting ami instruc- 
tive discourse well adapted to the occa- 
sion. At the close of which Bro. Lan· 
gridge offered the dedicatoiv prayer, 
wfiicb was followed by a brief ant! perti- 
nent address, urging the importance · f 
each soeiety maintaining its own distinct- 
ive trusts, in llie spirit of forbearance, by 
Mrs. C. A. Parker. The closing prayer 
was offered by Bro. Fuller,—and the Kev. 
N. Whittemore of Limington, assisted 
in the .serv ices and pronounced the bene- 
diction: The choir sang suitable pieces 
thai very materially contributed to tho 
enjoyment ot the occasion. 
The house is very tastefully arranged 
containing 4<> pews, with the exception 
of tl»e Iront acaU. the house is carpeted 
thioughout. The choir have an elevated 
recess fronting the pulpit, and an excel- 
lent toned organ to aid pi the devotional 
exercises. The whole aspect of ihc build- 
ing redects great credit 011 the taste and 
enterprise ol the three denominations, and 
I those who are to worship within its wnll* 
I All reflect great credit uj>on the com- 
1 mille· of Baptist», Metlu»di»t and Γ ni 
, Vfis.iiiaU, «ho arc to worship in t!i«« 
house on their r?s[icclt\e Sabbath*. Tim 
hnnse cost $2000 «· xcfu-si \ r· of ν a I in »1<? 
material used from the old building 
Mr. Sol onion Cha ν* 9 ο) ΝParts, 
who fell about η χ ui'eksiigo from hissiied 
chamber οι» to a half hogshead till», and 
broke one ot his ribs, lias so far recovered 
.is to !»e η Me to be mif 
Kev. Sirs. Parker, North Pari*, is »<·- 
riously »i<-k with an affection ofthe lung-. 
Sircflt /». 
At the lust regular meeting ol .Silver 
Lake I^odge, Ν"·». '29η, th»· following of- 
i licent were inktalled for the present 
<juarfrr, by Frank C. llolden. Ix>dge 
Deputy. 
Frank ( Flint. W. C. T.; Mies. S. K. 
Holilen, W. V. T.; Melville M Hamlin, 
ι W. C. ; Charley Heald, VV. S. ; Aiber 
(fiirv, HT. F. S. ; Reuben I. Flint. VV. T. 
ΛΙνϊη l'iko, W. Μ. ; Μίχπ. Carrie M Stone. 
W. I. <i. ; Klwell Andrews. VV. O. G. ; 
I 
Mies J.izzin K. Fast m an, \V. A. S. ; Mrs. 
I Alrin Tike, W. D. M.; Mejieo A. Il'l- 
den, W R II. S. ; Mi·» Georgia U Η Ί- 
den, \Y. L. II. S. ; Jaa. N. Stone, i'. \\ 
c.r. ri. 
--Hon. S H Holt of North Turn·!, ι 
elerk of the valuation commission. died 
at Auguata, Friday morning at the 
Cushnoe house, of congestion of the lungs. 
Mr. 11«>ii e death was very .sadden and un· 
expected, and his many friends in this 
county will learn of it with deep regret. 
Mr. Holt was a State Senator in Ih55-6 
from the Oxford Senatorial District, in 
whh*h Turner then wa*, and ha* held 
many office*, in his native town. He was 
one of the most earnest and active re- 
publican· in the county, and re>pocted 
aud beloved by all who kuew huu,says 
the I.e*iftoa Journrfl. 
—We learn from the Portland Diily 
Advertiser that a meeting of the Atlautic 
«.V St. I-awrcnee Railroad Company held 
in Portland on Saturday, the stockhold- 
er* adopted and approved the supple- 
menUiry modifications of the lease cuter- 
ed into by the IM rectors under their vote 
of Nov. 26th. 1M69. The meeting tin·η 
adjourned, wiihout election of officer*, t » 
February 19Ui, lt<îo, at 11 o'clock A M. 
There woreUlvb «lutres repiescutod at the 
meeting. 
—Tlie Lewi*ton Jixirti.-d m»* ; Thero 
was years ago, a Lazy Man'» s »ci>'ty or- 
ganised m a certain town in Oxford 
County. Une of the articles requir«d 
that n<> man belonging to the Socictv 
•liould ever be in ri hurry. Should ho 
violate this article he mu>t tro.it the 
other members. Now it hapi>cned on a 
time that the village doctor \sai μμίι 
dnvmg post haste through tbo slreol··. to 
visit a patient. T.ie members ot the 
Society ?aw him and chuckled over th·· 
idea ot a treat, and on his return remind- 
ed hiin of his fast riding. and violation 
ο I the iules. "Notât all," uUiJ tlir doc- 
tor, "the fact was, my horse was deter- 
uiined to go, and I felt ι·»ο lazy to si 4» 
him!" They did not catch him that Lime. 
1M< Λ If. If.tVfcs, Boston i xdki: 
$2o,o<H) Bonds.—We understand that an 
extensive and will known publishing 
house In Now York ha* made arrange- 
ments with I>r. Α. II. Hayes, of Iloaton, 
to travel In Knrope after July next, ami 
write iifm>ii medical topics, gathering his 
uiaieiul from the principal cities, at thu 
enonuou* salary of .*Γ.>,<κν) ;i year and 
expenses, and has come under the above 
named bond to carry the same into effect. 
This would seem to be an extravagant 
compensation, but we have no doubt that 
the publishers will receive large proli s, 
as Dr. I lay es has become very di-tin- 
guished as an author as well as practition- 
er. His "Scfknck ok Lit κ 'ηιηΐ "Physio- 
logy ok Woman" are said to be the best 
publications of the kind in I he world, 
and have given th»' author imperishable 
renown. The prolits of tl>e»u !»<»« ks 
have already' amounted to more than 
*100,000, and thin, wc suspect, i* tin- 
reason why the New York publishers 
have secured I>r. Hayes' service* for the 
next year, 
—The Legislature is hard nl work, but 
thov will hardly got through in their 
limited time, 75 days. 
Editorial ami SrUctnl Item*. 
Xlie Ctxiiit) CoBinùttMHicr· will b«· 
in session on Tbur*laf *nd Friday of this 
week. 
Λ teiUr froui Virginia r;ext week. 
—Siloing time tor March Court expire* 
next Tue*lav. aller which we shul1 ;lH 
breathe easier. 
— Γ;hue slcighiug now. 
—'The Mes of March arc near. 
—Next Tuesday islhe22dof February. 
It will be extensively observe*· for letn- 
pe ranee meeting*. 
preparations are l*'ng niimct·» build 
mills in Nor· ay again at some of the 
places where they were carricd away by 
the great freshet. 
—So plenty were the beechnuts the 
pa*t season in Norway that two pereeM 
gathered one bushel *ith brooms, in one 
and a half hour». 
—The Portland Argus learns that on 
Satuiday U»t. Clinton Stetson, of Canton, 
while tying up a steer was dangerously 
booked in the eye. 
l>i-«r\rcH. We got of titty Peters. 
1-2 sheet, for Kutertainiuent at Β rid gt on, 
in an h >ur ami α Α«ii/. Wo are prepared 
to do aU Job,ιriik ιϋηχ&Λ. Send orders 
by ruail, t>r driver, and get them by return 
sUg^. 
Il js proposed to hold a Teachers 
Institute st Norway, on the TM and *_Mth 
of February. C. A. Ste\ens. Principal of 
N«»rwav Academ? is tuov iug in tlieiu.ittcr, 
and we hope he will be successful. 
Tcachers are generally at lil>erty. at this 
time, and might partVipete iu au Institué 
with great advantage to themselves. 
The Social Circle eonnected with the 
Congic^atiooal Society. at South Pari», 
will give an o\ ster -.upper on Thursday 
evening ot this week, at their \eslrv. 
Admission. 1<> cent* for adults, Λ foc 
children. The object is to buy a chande- 
lier for the m»*ering hotter. 
—Ker. Mr. (jurney, Pastor of the 
Baptist church at Hebr»»n, has resigned 
his pastot «te. The church and society 
unanimously requested him to recal his 
resigaaiioti. and he has the matter un»! 
advisement. 
—Th> Sooth Psri· Congregational Sat>- 
bath Srtiool. under the Snperintendency 
oft apt. Η. Ν Bolster, had a very in 
teresting Sabbath ScIkoI Concert last 
Sabbath evening Their Concerts always 
draw full house·», and are very attract!\ e | 
and impressive. 
—W. Β Ho ν al I, South Pari*. ha* been , 
at work this winter, making wheel-bar 
rows for South America, and cannot till 
orders. Lie u»es Oak, Ash and Kim tor 
the purpose, and niake> an excellent arti- 
cle of the henry lUilrond variety. 
—The South Paris Dramatic Club will 
give another entertainment on Friday 
evening of thi*week. when they will play 
the letuperanee Drama, "lhe Drunkard, 
or the Fallen Saved—arranged exprès»IT 
for the occasion, with new ncenery, Ac. 
Their la.»t performance was a dec*lod 
success, nnd we understand this play is a 
very attractive one. and is well ca.>t. 
—The Oxford Quarterly meeting will 
be held at North Paris. March 1st at 1 
o'clock P. M. ! 
—The Zhou's A'li&C&te »ays: Uev. N\ 
H Walker. Paris, has tendered hi* res-1 
iguation.to take effect the 1st of April. 
It dso contain* the following: 
ρΛ*ι*.—Two hare recently given evi- 
dence ot huviug "p w»ed from death unto 
life." Some of the church hare b»-en 
quickened from their hlkewarmness to 
greater enga^odnes» in the Master a set 
vice 
yir Α. Ρ Gif eu of Hebron was 
teterely injured on Monday. «th. He 
w \» thr >wn np^n the ice and his hor»c 
falling upon him. striking hitu iu the side 
with his knees, injured him internally. 
He is quite comfortable,says the Mechanic 
Fall» Herald. 
— Λ S »b'iath School Contention f »r 
AiMin>»coggLa county wdl I** held in the 
Congregational chureh a! Mechanic Falls, 
Wginuiijg on Wednestlay, March -J. at 
hait (Mi-t 10 o'clock Α. M and ending on 
the evening of the next day. 
—Of the Ave h mdred indtwentv sailors 
and stoker· on b«>ard the Monarch there 
art·, a* the Argus is informed, but two 
t*»et«>IIar*. 
CaIITAI ΓίΜΜΙΜΕΧΤ.—'Γ!λΟ Bailor 
ΙΓΛ/^' thinks that the bill for the abolition 
of capita! punishment will pas* l>oth 
branche* ol the Legislature and became 
:\ law unless the Governor interposes his 
veto. 
—Hon. Isaiah St*tv>n, an ex-mayor of 
Bangor. and a man who ought t" know, 
said twiore the legislative oommittec 
rhursdav that he knew a large majority 
of the b y s who grt'w upin Bangor made 
worthies- men. The reason he assigned 
was becaiMethey are not taught to work. 
Thnt is ath**r severe on Bangor. 
—It ltssUen discovered that Rev. l>r. 
Barrows, the temperance candidate l>»r 
Governor, of New Hampshire, is not eli- 
gible to the ollice. rot ba\ iug resided in 
the Mate the constitutional number of 
years required. 
—The Georgia Legislature has elected 
F iter B!<»dgett United States Senator 
for the term ending 1*71. Col. H. P. Far- 
row lor the term ending 1873. and Maj. 
AVait* i« ν for the term ending 1*7^. 
—A bankrupt, who had Ihj« η adjudged 
soon petition of h is creditors, was lately 
committed to jail in Portland, for con- 
tempt «»t Court in not paving over his 
as ^nee the sum of *155,50 assets in hi- 
hands. UU· pica w ι» that lie had sjm'hi 
Il in the support ol hi» family, but he 
raised tlie amount to »*\β going to jail. 
— William Frost Es»j., of Kumford, 
has beru appointed Coroner for the Coun- 
tv of < ht ford. 
H we Y«>r a Cor g m. Cold, Pain in the 
Chest, or Bronchitis? In fact have jou 
the premonitory symptoms of the "insati- 
ate ach»*r."' ( on- linption ? If so. know 
that relief is within your reach in the 
shape of L>k. Wistaks Balsam or Wn.i> 
C nutxv, which in many cases where hope 
has tied, has snatched the victim Irom 
the yawniuggiave. 
OUR TABLE. 
The following M mthlie* for February, ar.' re- 
<*«•1*1· ι, J.icri If ill kid !, yet all nda|>tc«t to dill 
th varUni· el i**e- t jr whew ihey »er»· imeodej. 
and tilled w.th tttrautive ami valuable reading. 
krtfcur'a llutnr Xa«aitur, with it-eUariuiutf 
n*\w ilrrt* and wprowl sir 
Oner · \f outti. with Its excellent reading for 
Uie people. 
( hlMiru'* llnnr. offering "penal ten·* lo 
I>ay and Sun lay School*. tOcvpies 1 tear #17.00— 
Μ «νμιβ-. v. 
Tbr VhoolM·!*, nith in ipity and entcr- 
utiniug reading. 
I he Phrtiiui^ifal Journal. with iU Ui· 
>»ct aphi «I *ketche« and |>ortraiti> : and la*t. th >ux 
*0 uo m can·. iea-t. The Xur*rr)-. with it* bean 
tiiul iiiu>< ration* ami charmm* ttoiiw for the 
»n»alle«l reader» 
lUrpi r > Baiar with It.·· excellent ta-hlon 
plate* with fnll description* of pattern* aud it· 
inimitable illuxtitlioni. 
Thr SuMttay .«·!l»oul VhuUr, in the f<>nn of 
a magasine. with it- instructive m l Interesting 
article·. awl n· BiMe »i >rte# iu vei>«·, and be»t «.f 
nil. th<· kind *ud I \ ing wor»U of ih« fcdilor. U«v. : 
k'iwar<l Ltftfi.-tou—oniy AU cunts a year. 
MV have rv -rived a One «ted engraving of the 
great PhilailbMfkt. tieorge Pe*h«4} printed on 
piate paper. tutted locither Mjnareor oval Irani '- 
Pri« c 4i ceut* per » <·ι·y I'ubllshe·! l«y Β Β 
KukacU. i-' Cornhill. Bo»ton. Agent* wanted. 
Mu«ie. We have n*eeic<»«l from the 
pj:>»i«h?r*. Μ W. Wuitrwy, Prof, uf M imical 
tiue-t Toledo. \Jhi >, the beautiful -*onf 
y·» terre Nmr/i/er* Λ>Γί«," h} Frank Π >wiud,and 
we » ήΙΊ adviM» ali onr reader» who can «ρ- 
I*re« i.itc a g<x-<i <<h»«7 to *nclo.-c forty cent-t·» the 
pitt>H«her and yo« w ill receive a copy by rettirn 
maT ΛΤ W 1ΓΓΠΤΝΚΥ, Pro»»."MuaèeaIGu»*t." j 
Cattle Markrli. 
Bututtrov Feb 1«. POT 
Pno·»—Beere* Kxtra euality. g 1.1 V), 
f!r«t quaii^ # 1J-'»·»!îÎ4. S 'olid Ttialilv, #11 '«Î.*» 
Third ,u"*litv #!<>'·» «i 11 0» Poorest grades 
cow *, oxen bull*, Àe t'· «·'«Λ-* j" f the to 
Lai weight oiTii-tc*. talion, and dreseed ImhT. 
U urktax o\eu —Kxtra #£Jô #i i>. ordinary #1N» 
fcMNFpatr. lia wly *:.·*·■ |WUl I I 
I he ψ wa« a **»»d ">Μ|«μ1* »-f working oxen m inar- 
ket. Hie d u rtnd ha» hot Us n very active. 
\lib-hi >\ V.Mra to $IU. oiduiarv « 
#<*>.>( »· ( <>w » # »» h ♦Âi. Pi" e*foi Milch Coir# 
d«t»eti<l· a ■.rvtldeal upon ι he fancy of tlie pur 
chaser. 
-»itee|> nu i I. vnl>»—ex. lot·» » .%oî»0i), 1 Γ«<>-? #4 Λο 
•'hca.i or Irwia *, to n F 11». Lauiba fioiu ύ υύ to 
7 V· e* he ι· I 
K+wtrfc—The aupidy »>f < Otle ior the wci'l 
m>ui th« H nl w a- liirht, but there w more 
Northern i nttle in iu.irk«-t Κρίιι Maine the «up· 
W »- «isufcU. to· iudiiiK a lew \erv une B··tte< 
wld i. a ι ·4 ii, --ed w* :^ut. auteni Μ- 
η» (price nijjhe·· for Catlle. and the inarWet·» at 
Π ·*1 »u hare a >t 1μμ·ιι >;<>odenoi^ for eeveral day* 
iia-t to warrant uiucli l.igher i-rice·. and the nuin 
l>er iront liio We>twa<> »uiall in c*Mnpari«oa to 
•■•me w ν ek- 
T.ioro are j>rx>U»Wy a hutnlroj or more 
>n< in thi» and nei^hU»rinjj town·;. 
vv'jo «laiIt suffer from ihe liUtresiinj? 
orttN't» of kiilnny troubles, who *1·» not 
kn >\v th.tî J A'lvo/* ,Ί>< »fyt- IÀftrnmt i<* 
aliuoat a ivrt:iin cure. Iu sever· ra^"». 
^r· relief m.\v be vybtained, if not a 
perfect cure. 
We η >lïoo that the A^rienlturtl papers 
all <»vtr the eouotrv reootutneud the ueo 
of >Λ- rifi'iu's l'w'tiry Camiition Pouxiers. 
—Aanye. 
K inu 'r- an 1 >thor* in thi·»section have 
long known and appreciated the advau- 
ta^e> <>f U»«m; IVwder» ov«r all olhors. 
—He not deceived by imitation* of 
Uill's Vegetal>le Sicilian Hair Konevrcr; 
call for Hall's and accept no other. 
M -ir Ρ II l».ake A I'·» proprietor* of the 
Pt ν ^ Γ A 11« Birr» U* are >»a;d to lie u>e Ur>0'»t 
.. 1er » of M Lnm itum and « ali «ay a Bark io 
I 
Vruerfoa Τ'ιβ li iui :inporte l h\ thi< k':rin ιβ all 
ii··«-·t in th<« preparation nf th.-ir Bitter*, and ι· i 
manufactured tinker the immediate *itf»rtv * ion of j 
ne of their a^eot». upon lea»e<l plantation* on th· 
I-dan l of St Th ·γπλ» (>ver nine thousand pun«*h-1 
eon*. at«'>u· "lie m ι»<»n icallou*. i·» ιι«<-<1 annually 
f ir their Bitter* alone The Calwava Bark I* all 
imported fr^ui Brazil, and i« aUo gathered and 
•elected li* the nirtre*. under the «uj>ervi«ioe of 
an a,'<· it »eut out for thai purpo.e The cure» 
produce I lo th<"*e K.Uert are w •udcrlul. 
Thr Urralnt Hood 
toth* ffreitt··* η u »<τ >r»il ho infilliblr secured 1 
!ir a Ι Γ;-·ι«> tu· k » «r ;a»;> : I πι I » r 
II i\e-' ne\r anip»|»u!ir ir Τ!*λ1 w«rk entitled 
raieOODM tor LIFE, or >KLr Γ Κ Κ·» Κ BV Λ 
ΓΙ» »N ," a pi vu -%al trv.Ui*e upon matter· dfevh 
c m τη :\,r th·· h i?t'i an l \'ig »r ««f both old .nid 
> <uax of both Λ p< ru«il of till* volante 
ha-1" en the tno.\n* f re»toringthou*an'l·· tohealth 
an 1 h tpi'lnc aire » 1; a I It I» destined t·· a lou* 
*· ireer η u*cfulu<'*·· Vt. advent «Muent m ojr 
rohmn> uu ! τ th·» h·· « I of "The IVah-nly Meii 
cal Institute." w U gixe the r-a 1er a κ >>d idea of 
:!κ «urL or ite .iti· η·» of the author. 
Thr Worit I'ilr· ( ur «1. 
1 v»i-h fc> ·ρι-»·· I aOr.md tu· icrval Ιι·«»..1; I blTt i 
Urirvsi tr »iu ta« a»· A l»lt klAKiU^JV.t I'KK 
Pf lLTIC LOZKXGES I lum saflfered \ear·; 
fh'nu ie wor»t Piir- I ι *ϊΐ> IVtumiW To 
as·» rr «»·»»*£. until I f mni tile L«fea£e«; in le·» 
l h χι. λ tu »uti. I «ι· cured, tu 1 Ure ouly to nourt 
to th in ubru eo»tive ie>» n.>;n *n*, and alvrav* 
ft. ·; tr-Jam relh*f "> 1 NE Vl ·γ «ale at No. 
1 Trvm ,'Ut Τιϋΐ, .ν. bj L. Λ il VUUl>*iS 
λ ΙΟ Proprietor*. mivl b> ιι11)ηι^ιι4<. Mai.e l 
for ·*> <^wt.< 
Thuir Who llavr Hern h>rri*til, 
b> the m «mpeteul « uipiric* «1··· bare c»*ayed tu 
ea lighten tie w ΉΊ upon the delicate matter· rv- 
tat; if? to the generative oigan*, »hoold by a'l 
in»·m- tea ! trie new m«*diral work of I»r. A II 
lit <·«. of U< -r i,. entitled "TMK xll.M'E OK 
LIKE, «-r >h"l V PKK^KKV VTION'.·· nnbll-bt«dbr 
the I'eah ly Medical nkhHv. TI.om who are 
«ufTeri froia the error» of youth.—tiiote who*e I 
ν tality h.<N t» en impaired by exposure·, or in- 
IvbK· ») ; ! > ati u i·» btirtm »-., »h<>uld n«>t fail to 
pr«»«ure a eopy. T*»e Inititute «|«ι pbhtleiie*, by 
the -âme author, an invataatde work for ladie·», 
itlfl SEM VL rflKMUKn <»F WOMAN, 
AM» 1IE1Î 1»1νΕΛ"·1." Head the adveiti*etnent 
of th Paabody Med «cal tn.-ti:ute lu aoothvri 
ooluaui. 
M1CNOLIA WATER.-A delightful toilet arti- 
cle su|»eri"r to Cologne, and at half the price. 
Spécial Police»». 
U!LL AU. rno-t AFFLIlTE1» V\ ITH 
COUGH or CONSUMPTION 
lii a i the follow m; aud lea ru the \ alue of 
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, 
] »r I L» I». of Ohio. >or*eon In the Army during 
t'i. wsr, from expoenre. contract**! r.mnu motion 
11·- »«v β 1 Iuvd uu tweiUiu') in »t«l.urf tii«t it 
u»« li ut* ι·μ ··! rvur Li n«. Bai Sam that 1 am 
now tii v« ar.d enjoying health. 
I»r 1Ί.Κ ITHMt, of Mi«*»nri. «ay»: "I recotiv 
ii. I oui Ralsam lu trclercuce to au\ other 
uifllctm· f-T < 'M.irh·*. an«l st ir^e* satisfaction.* 
Allru*· I.uhk B*luui i- the r-'iucly tu cure 
1 «I l.mir a»l Throat dltfi^ultie·». It thotild be 
·.·· --ci«iν It -U-i .«.forçu»iu£ any "th*»r Iial*aiu. 
It will cure m hen all othere fail. l>im;tiuni ac- 
<*«'mp«i»y each bottle 
Λ. H tutus a CO., 
în>le l'jopriet 'r, 
(Ί*(1\\ΛΤΙ, Ohio. 
Sold by all I>i 
A* Eli Η Γ V>! y is .1 SOX, 
Pro* 1,1. iter. Κ. I.. 
t.fueral Λχ«α;« f »r New LngUud 
A < wukIi, t uld or Nore Throat, 
Require* immediate attention, a* 
neglect ofteu re«ult» tu au incurable 
Miu«( Dueaee. 
UroMu't Uroucltial Troeh··, 
»ill nio-t invariable >nve instant re- 
lief ¥ Γ Βκ<·\< HITIS. ASTUX A. CATARRH. OO»· 
m mit ιve aixl Throat Di»ea-es. they bar· a 
sootb.mt effect. 
>lSutûB*» and PUBLIC SPEAKERS «ee then» 
t·» I'ltNtr uu't >irwujiliieu the τ owe. 
Owiii,' t<» the <reat réputation and popularity ol 
ine Tr-Ksiies, many us/rtMn» attJ ch*<ip xn^tuu <tu 
art ofrrtd, vMc\ nrt q<.khI fbr n<-thtng. Be »ure 
to UHT%!S the trMf 
UlloU.V» BHO.K HIAL ΤΚΟίΗΐΜ, 
•OLl> ·ΥΚΗΤΗ HEME 
The Lorraine Vegetable f Mhartfe Pill) 
The Wat Utfwu remedy fur all L>i*ea*«a of lite 
Riootf, Slwateh, Liver, KiJn<*j·; for Headache, 
RheuitlatiKiu, am! in all cases where a chthartic 
it* required. Priee by mai). I box XI et·.—i boxen 
$1.1?,—12 boxe» 
Τ CRN Κ U A CO., 
Sept 14 -3ra 120 Treiuont St., Ilojton, Ma*«. 
Tvrntr'i Krar«lfi« Pill t-Thf (itn r«iw 
ily for NtLUAU.iA and all SspYois L>I8JUhe«. 
More than lOO.OOOcured by it in the 1h»1 two year». 
Γ rice by mail, 1 package |1 n·',—r. packages #.'> 27 
Twrnly-FiTf Vfiin' Praotlf^ 
lu the Treatment of I)i«MW« incident to Female?, 
ba« placed 1>U IH»W at tbel>*a<lof all plijr»icitms 
making ««eh t»r«i<»li»»e a nyWilnltr, mi.I enable* him 
to guarantee' a speedy and permanent cure in the 
\v >r»t c."»-*e« of SnpprritioH and all other }fm*tru- 
nl l>tra»nemeiU4. from *ckettv<r cuu*t. All letters 
for advice mu«t contain $1. Ο Λ -e No. a Κ Dl 
i'OTT >ΓΚΚΚ.Τ, Boston. 
N. IL—Board fantithed to thoac desiring to r«· 
main under treatment. 
RoMton, Jnljr, IMP, ly 
HA*IIOOD and WOJIAXUOOD. 
ri'lll.lSHKt) HV TIIK 
Peabmly nrdirnl Institute, 
\() 4, Rl l.KIX Il NT., 
(Oppoaite the RfTcre Houae. BOSK»'.) 
ioo^x«o conns sold rut: past tear. 
TIIK 8CTKXCE OK I.IKK. or SKI.Γ PRESER- 
VATION. A Medi-al Treatise οι» the riuirtnd 
Cure of KxhaCbtki) VuuJTV, Ι'κηλτνηι 1>κ- 
< 1.1 Χ Κ I Ν M\S. Nfcl Vol's AMI 1*11 Y HICAL ΠκΐΐΙΙ I 
TT. IÎTI"0f*H05t»RIA. and all other «h«en»«>* arlaing 
fr»>m the Εκ lionsor Yorm.or the Imdim kkti«»ns 
or Kx« (MM of Bi.ttmv yearn. Th!» U Ιιΐι1«·*<1 λ 
book for every man. Price only One TMIar. L'SS 
page·, bound in rloth. 1>R. A II. II \YES, Author· 
Λ Raok for Evwy Worn· a. 
I dSIXUAI PHY8IOLOOT or WOMAN 
AM» II Kit 1>1SK \i*KS ; or. Wo*\> TRKATKIi OK 
PHT-»|OU>'»IOAI l.r AÎO» PATHOI .«JICAI.IA, ft.*) 
l*r*t*r r·» Ou» A«r, m it*» el· „-*tit iLUvriu 
TIVK K*ORAVIXOS. 
Th. ·«■ ar<·, beyond all rooptrioon, the mo»l ex 
tra« rtiinanr work» ou Ph\ aiohnry erer pubiiahed 
I'll· re i« notli:·^ whatever thkt th< MAI'.nikdoi 
r of EiTHF.il Skx c:»n either requin* or wf«h 
to know, hut what i* fully explained, and many 
matter» wi lit* iiioul import iul tuu iuUrcaliug char 
aet«-r are ititroilu -<|. to which no nl'.utu n r\«·η ran 
he fonnd in any other work* In ourlan^na^e. \I1 
the \kw l)i.«<\>\'CRir< o( th·· Author. *hn»er* 
perlenee i» of an uni!iterrupt<"d ma^nituftc—«ueh a* 
;>n»b*My η vvrU-fori f< 11 to th·· lot of any man- 
are giren in full. No twrnou ahotfM I» without 
thrv valu «blc They art utterly uiilik< any 
other* ever j»til>li-h.*«i. 
VAt I'AMt K Rooks.— We litvereoelv.il the ralti 
able m .lical work.of l»r. Albert H. llay· ». Tb« »e 
N»i>k» an- of aetuil merit. an<l tdiuuld Ami a ulare 
tu vrry Intelil^i ut family. Tb« y «r< n<«t th·· rn< ip 
order ο ( ibommaMc trash, puUiiahed by irreap.»u 
•ibl· ji.»r' te*. ami pnishajwd to eratily fn.ir·»· ta»tea. 
but are wffctea by a reafiouaible proft «tonal ρ η 
liera an of «îunettee, at a aouree of Iti-trurt ι·>η on 
vital matter·, tom-ffrnnj; whtrh luactitible ι_·ιι«» 
rvnee .·χι«Ι·. Ttm imporiiut .«uhje la pre««uted ar* 
tr<at«^1 with leliet-y. ability ami ear· an<l. a* an 
appendix, many u»*fiil preteriplioii· f<>r on-Tailing 
eumplniuta are «Ί·Ι«1.~ι'ιμ I.anctuicrl 
X. It. .svjr. Γ. I 
1»κ. Il \TS* i» one of the raoai h arh· I and popu 
lar p!t)»iciam of the «lay, ami i« «tilth d to tb« 
granted· of our π*··· for th*·· iu valuable produr 
tton« ItiM^iuatu U. to·· aim kJ ιο<Ιί··.· met) au·! 
w.un· ti t·» ·*<>Μ th·· rau<M'(if thoa«-<liai>a<.< « to whleli 
th«y »r* aabjfvt. and h« tell* tbna J«i«t how and 
wheato lot: — Ckronidlf, FurtMinytvn 
iff Ssp 2, 1"«0V 
Tli » are truly nuuiili: an I p >palar wi>rk« by 
l»r. Il ire», one ol the m >«t b-nrned and |N>pul«r 
pby»!<* «ο· of tlfda y.— Tkt ,IA in· U ami Sur pica i 
J 'iiriu.1 Juij, NW. 
Vn,> of fM 1ΚΝΓΚ OK Ι.ΙΓΕ, 00. l*l!Y<IOI. 
"«i\ OKWOMW \\H IIKR l»WE 'oK>, ♦ ■ 
In Fur* τ morueco, lull gut, φ* uO. |'.»«ta^e paid 
Kith r N>ok «ent br mil! oti r«wipt ..f pri·*· 
Addr. ·» "Γιΐκ I'KABOtiT lllUH vt. ISilTtTVT·,1 
or !>a II VYIT^, V i. 4 R-ilflnrb «trret, Itoaton. 
Ν H — à»r. II. may b dou«u u-d in ntri<^eat «uti 
fldinroon alt «lia» aaea rM^eirl-i^ akill, aeerecy ami 
tpTiio.ii·. ljkTiot am κ hat nmct A*n Ckktaif 
lilihur no* ι.· 
HO MX. 
In l'ari». Kel». Ufh. t«> the wife of M IV. 
Chan tier, n dnuirtit^r. 
In llooiuu. I où. Λΐί. lo tho wife of llonry Monk. 
a son. 
Miiutrri). 
lu Wosl Sumner, Feb. 'Aii.by II. .<» Coburu. K-j., 
Mr. W'n !i u of \Te-t Minnwr, an J Mi»» 
Ellen Maria \f*-hbam. of Purls. 
1 ii Knret«»nJ, F*t> lUh. by Η*·ν. Lew·· Howard, 
of \Ve* .t»n>ok, Mr J ( Perry uf .\«wrv and Mi»» 
L h'<'ILi Ι>·ί: -û. of U. (' 
In Newry. Feb l»t. hv O, Fn«te-, Ka| Mr Edgar 
ut ! M;»» Nellie Uead w jii. 
la ifetiron. Feb. r,t!i. t»y <·'* >rji· C >b'>, E«>j Mr 
Geo H Ilo> ·γ·I ·»η ! Mi-s Maigarvt Κ Packird. 
both of Rucktleld. 
lu H in der. Nov 1-thult.bjrA Κ Knapp Κ.»·| 
M: J V Riohof or.ij. aud flu Mnbl Bmîn 
of Bethel. 
lu liiohur·:) I. Feb. lith. at the r«?«ldence ot 
Jmbm Κ j b Be r. A Gunnlsou. Β M 
U"*#. ol Norway. au J Mrs. Abbie I). IliU. of 
m Hit. 
In L'.n<*<>lu. Fob. Sth. Mr- Mary G., wife 0( 
Thoma» II. Chtw, aged Ό year» 
Mr» « lia*» was the elde-t daughter of Alfred 
\ at··*, E-*p. «ho Ir >tu the to» η of l'an* to 
what i- now the town of l.hipuln, in the year Kit 
it th«*n t*ein<r an uuhmken wilderness, ami lu* 
briiw ooe of the tlr-t srtlt'r» in that tdacc. lu the 
winltTi'l ht· **.»Ι·ΊΙ<ι«··Ί t»\ D'*ac-oebte|>tieu 
ChtNif W Istack. with hi* fttiiuU. μμΜ|| 
<>1~«>ν«·η ui wImiu rhoia.i* II «»< me ohte»i 
—aiakaii Uic Uilh family m liutl ικά "ΐΉΙ ι.κ ηΐ. 
» t « ··! I Oxford be!m?« the ere f t of furn -bin# 
the foundation U|Min winch th.* now llottri-h n< 
t· .rn of Lincoln built itself Hp; aud lo \\h<>*i it is 
ui sometnea-ureludebted t»r it·, present wrospeii· 
ty : ah<I at ttie prv-etit day, it ι* α π»λΙ?'·γ οι pride in 
ra iny W· say that they too came troia »l<| Otfun! 
Mr». Chaae t>««U no him with pen t<> ieoord the 
niiny » rtu»·· of lier well i>unu lif*· ; they live initie 
heurt» «»f all her fnea 1- wli<iiu»lie kanyto mourn 
fur worth derailed. hut noter It» be toiyvUcn. To 
the husaanl. she leave»* but one child, a daughter 
nineteou vear», tu mourn the lo*.- of a mother. 
Α. Β * 
New Advertisements. 
Γ. Ε. Ε V 4 \S, 
rHYSlClAX Λ SURGEOX, 
SOIUVAY VILLAGE, ML. 
I>r. fc. «ill pa·. particular attention to disease* 
of the ΙΑ Κ and h VK 
Office at hi» residence. Office hours, front β to 
10 Α. M 
Wanted. 
MHS T<> <'ANN V*»*« AND SELL SEW1XG 
9 J ΜΛΓΜΝΕ-, Adda·-. 
ι>. h Yorvc;, 
Feb 17, l^W. Norway, Me., 
Lite Insurance i.< a blessing, coining whin 
blcsjitujs arc must needed. 
$9.00 
will nsnti: vont lu k fok 
$ 5 Ο OO 
— IN THE — 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE COMP'Y 
UF HAHTF«")HI», ( T., 
Hhlrh Inturr* at LKSN BATES, and 
npoa η HI Κ Kit FLAA tliau 
aii) other I oiupany. 
It ii assuredly the working man's friend. It» 
extremely low rate* |>la<-e Life Insurance with ill 
the rear It of every man, rich and ι»μ·γ. 
Mi.MKKUMiii' Ffcts—Siitgle I)ivisK>a, 
Mau aud Wife, SH.tW 
Examine the Explanatory ram|»hleU anil Cir- 
cula re ot the Company. 
Ouly $tt.OO will lamrr your Life for 
9Φ.ΟΟΟ in a full I>lvI*lou. 
Women may Join thi* Company a- well a* meu, 
and at the same rates. 
Λ tuai aud wife u»av takeout a Joint Certificate 
ae-TT '» \«ne«*ment. ι#1 K»), Is the came on a 
Joint Certtlieate a* on a Muirle. 
The plan upon which this Company works i.» Uie 
S \FK>1", because the Company does not have the 
u«-e of the Policy Holder's money to speculate 
with; each member holding!)!* own immev until 
a death actually occur* The CHEAPEST, bo· 
cause As-e.«-u»ent-> are onlv made at long inter- 
val-!, aud tbeu in very entail amounts (f 1.10).— 
The BEST, because of its simplicity. 
W. E. G00l)\0W, Korway, 
Special aoikt k»»u Oxfoao Co. 
Feb. 17. mo. 
Wanted. 
A Κ OVERSEER FOR TOWN FARM, for the 
vear coinmenetag February IStli, l<*70. 
s 1» Maxim. 
JONAS RI*»BEE, 
A. BKVNKTT. 
tk-lectmeu of Pari·. 
Paris, Feb. 4,1Λ». 
STATE OF Kl AIMES. 
OXFoan. as.— Ounty Commlealoner·' (joart, l>o 
eemher Adjourned Tort», lf*iî>: 
A M) no»» the Comity 
(««nniUvtonern ft»r *«id 
County, in acoordàuce witli the »(atnt« In 
t-ieh caw prorMetf, hereby aaae*# uponfheeev 
oral nnineon>ornt»-d Town*hij>t« and Trade of 
Wild Land In *nid Countr. for the amendment 
and repair of tlir «everal Highway.·» thutvin, the 
8umn following, to wit; 
Γ|μ»ι Andover Ninth 8urp1ua.tivo hundred del· 
lar«, ami lite tvauio U <v**dn-ed a* fol- 
low*: 
(Mrnrr* nr unknntm. A err*. Vriht*. Ttir. 
Ilrnjiiiu ο Γ. Neu ton, M» §1· J » 
M >*< Kol eru. 10» WO 5.w 
Hem» Λ Loveioy. ·:·*» *· 7 00 
Darin Μ·»γη», 1*> 1*7 « At 
II. W. I mnn, ·.' W Ι0.Λ© 
Λ <41 Lake, WW 4*Ό 147 «Λ 
fy 10.70 
Sylvann» Poor,of Andover, is Appointed Agent 
to t-xpwid tin' «aine according to lav. 
I'pon Andovrr We.»t Surplus Mipposed to con 
tain six thousand four hundred acre*, the name 
anppoMtd to he owned hy I>av!d llufTtuu, the 
mini of ninety «|ι dollar* is hereby aMe*-ed for 
the repair of Couutv Way therein, and Sylvanu* 
Poor, of Andover. It» appointed Agent to expend 
the »i»me according to law. 
I non Latter "C" Snrp!u«, auppoted to be own 
cd u> Hein y E. PicutUe, and to contain nhw 
thousand three hundred sere-, tin· Mim -«f ninet*· 
three dollars le hereby a^eeswd. for the repair of 
tlie County Way therein, and Benjamin Τ New- 
ton i* amputated Agent to expend the «âme ne 
cording to law. 
Upon Township No. 3, Range ?, the χ una of »ev 
enty-llTe dollar* »* hereby airtut1·! for the repair 
of the County Wn> thereto, and the «aim- i.« ap 
portioned a·* follow·: 
Oiritrrt or unltuttcn. -fTM. I ulur. Tar 
\i\ in WUaon, Π5 fRO a 
J»>-luu» L· mbard, «'Wo l^K) t "ft 
Jo.-iah C iU-au, ï m 
Albert W. Fickett, **> 1C.» * m 
Th «raaf S Flint, f19 100 S.W 
NcJ.-υη It. Fickett, 4»*> lHV) 7.1" 
Peter RuunoU. 100 l'<0 4'.' 
(•iliu iu lUninit, J0O 73 :lfi 
David M Sturtivant, 100 150 GO 
Ε «ν ι oe, 11>»<1 <»v> μι 
ThoDi.»·» K. Whitney, 0f*«0 4<mo ltl.t·» 
R. l· Lombard, Η .vi to 
A. C. sturtevant, !*» 1Μ» mi 
Nath'l Κ lknuvtt, lui ΛΛυ 2 .hi 
And VlvAn tVil-on i« appointed Agent to expend 
the tame according to law. 
Γ pan T"wn-hip No 1, lltnee 1, in «aid County, 
the -tun οι nerente-ftntr dollar· i« hereby r«m»nmh| 
for the pnrpoi«e aforesaid, and the same I·» a·»»»·» 
ed as follow, to wit: 
(hrui ri or untmnrn Acrti. Valut. Tax. 
Eduitind \\ Non. !<«» f.V) $ 'i'> 
J. S. Il"g*rs 100 7Λ .1H 
Samuel Wil-on. 100 7.1 .V1 
II. VI. Lombard, 1*ι 4Λ Î! 
K. Leavitt, \<0 ΐ<υ 4."· 
l'cUir llfuui'tt, 2H) ÎV) ll't 
V >\ I'.eniM-it. liiJ IjO v: 
Davhl M suirt»·» ant. «Χ> iCM 4.t-*> 
/.ilia Κ Durkee, Jfll) 2Ui 1 u) 
Cyru- Kimball, 1Λ» » %'> 
Aye* Manon, îiv*» 17Λ»· ί 7λ 
It. il. AVheolcr, .#<M j >00 7 ΛΟ 
.1 H H imlin, wn ·,·;^λ iî *ι 
Κ. 6. tJoe, K v-t Divialon, It'W 7000 '«» 
ltciinett Λ Chapman, AOO 2» 1 i* 
171 V» 
And Pe<iT Uennutt i» apt»doled Agent t expend 
the *an»e arconlliiu t·· faw 
I pon KV» ebnrff A< a<V*iy itrant. the ·»ηηι of one 
himdr. d dollar* i« hereby a»M»n»«i|. tor tb·· pur 
»»o-e aforcijtid, and the ·ιιιιι ι» apport torn··! a» fol 
low » ; 
Otrmert or uninotrn. 
«i. C *ni:fh, 
A W Stilet·, 
K F Cro»*, 
M. It ( 'h.-tudler, 
1 lixa Tyler, 
T. t)onm»r. 
I > \|ainra, 
W Mill». 
It Mean»··, 
Wild Lan*l«, owner* unkn'n, 4'·υκ 
# ttr.» > 
Koteoe F t'n>«< i< appointe^! Airent t·"» e\]»eud Ui<· 
tame .wording to lau. 
rt SHMAN. 
V It llltltlt Mill, 
HIRAM \ RLLIA, 
Coanty Commlaaionor·, <»*for«l Co. 
Attv>t. WM Κ KIMH VI.!., Herk 
\ : ι u M k KIM It vil.. < le k 
THE 1STEW 
lEtna Sewing Machine ! 
IN offering H··" 
MirhUte forçait-, I «ill *av (h it 
I. a* an Operator. au·! mlju-Ur of M.wim; 
have friven it ν thorough tri.il <>ιι ikmIi 
liiirk mii| thin *<>' k. .imt Awl it I·· be a ulruin', 
thoiouirli ma·!·* M;i'ttino In «t*ery riopcet, Ιη·ιιι£ 
eon»tiu«'to<l nil M-ii-ntirtr principle», ami eliuwintf 
(Trent meehanlral »Will in it» wurimamhi)). It li n 
n« bpnvy ein< or mUHu out vlircl·. lt« mot··· 
meut·» are ve;-\ r;i;> ι ηικΐ ■»>It ι« a Maeiiim) 
that I i-.hi o'U«c!i>ntl<»u«iy recommend lu |>ηη· 
dpi* merit·· a»ti, "the rapidity wilhwh.li it «loea 
it- \»'»rk. heantv, «implcitt ami durability." 
Κ ver) Mai hi ν κ that 1 *H1 I a arrant to juve vt- 
liflirl π in ! ItMp ;ti repair "UXÏ \ Κ Λ Κ 
of e\pcn«e to the ptireha?rr. All i»artte«are τη<· t 
r«--p*-« tfull> Bvitrtl |<> <-*!l at my K-»«un in Hath· 
iihji Ul<H.k (Opposite Klui lloui··' and i>w (lie 
BEST FAMILY MACHINE 
made Thev rati ht· their otrn Jit-liro*. 
Γ Κ IIBOWN, Virwat, Ajfeet to m-II t!i<? 
.ΚΤΝΛ MACllINE In ΟχΛηΙ l'oiuitt nu.l the 
tow a of 0:1 -ilol.l 
The MMiKU, Howe. («Κο\ΎΚ ft ΠνΚΕΗ, Fi.«>it· 
y\> *. \\m:rt.M: »v lVtl..«i», Wnco\ A 
Wi ι» an ! F M nut; Macliiut:- funw?h«»l «Ίι»".ι K· 
*irt?d. 
Auy ρ >r«oQ having a Mwliine Ui*: cuti Ike 
tkrtiui ur mUtrs »tU< kr* «an hare it 
l'ro|»erly or Repaired. 
;uiil made to »«im us well λ* w lieu u«v, 
OR XO PAY ASKED. 
fi'All <>rdrr< attrn-lo-11-> promptly. 
c. κ. nno\n, Norway, yiv. 
Feb. IH, 1*70. 
Alittraet nf tht Annual Stnlrmriit 
or tu κ 
R06ER WILLIAMS INSS'CE CO. 
OF I'RoVIPKXl Κ. Π T., 
««ι the U( day of Jjuiuary, l.«7i>, to the biaie ol 
Mane. 
Capital Mock, |3INI.UA«.00 
1'aid in. uw m 
Premium N'Mri, $Ί.βύ7 ·> 
Itmk Stuili, 1U.I;*1 <D 
Sou> nvotirml by CollaUral·, iJ.w »» 
< ι. ■ 11 bant], )!S i1.' 
Other A>>cl>i Λ,.ΐ.. Αι 
Total A.-set-i, $ li 
Ami. of Liabilities fi»r un-etllo 1 I.oi«e-*.i4tf,llrt M 
Agirrejfate Amouut al lti»W, 
uu 
FKDCLAM) HOWE, Agent, 
XOKWAV, ML 
Feb. 17. l^CO. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
ΓΠΙΙΚ Partnership heretofore existiug between 
.L Sidney C. Tolman, Ivobt L. Puringto*, 
and Jauk.1 L. ".ICKKM-, and known by the firm 
name of *» T<»l.MAX Λ Co., is this di\ di>e«dv 
ed bv mutual consent. 
SIDNEY C TUI.MAV, 
IVOKY L. ri'lUNCruN, 
J AUKS L. tiUEENE. 
Norway, Feb. 11. IS?·). 
All busiueseof the 1 «te Arm «ill 1 »c settle I by 
Ivory l«. Ptirington am! .lauie* L (ireene, 
win» 
are authorized t«> receive pay meut 4 for all de- 
mand» due Itieruou. 
1VORV I.. rritIN«.TUN, 
.1 \MV.5 L. t.UEFNK 
N<»rwav, Fel». 1I.1S7U. .Iw 
Frff><loitl \oti«-e. 
Tills certife- (hat 1 tin vu thin day given t<> my 
«on, Kkavk .Î BOXXKT, the remainder nf Li·· min- 
ority, t<< do and aut lor hiuiMiil, mid I alto notify 
the public that I shall not claim any of hi* eain· 
lug* n<>r pav any debt" of hu contract tug fmin and 
after this date. A. P. BONNE Y. 
Witness—A WED Col.t. 
Bix ktlel I, Feb. U, IC70. 
Assignee's Sale. 
rpiIE undendgied, Assignee of the e-tat.· of JL William II. porter, Bankrupt, pursuant to an 
tirdcr of Court, will offer for «nie bv PI'BI.It" 
AUCTION, on Friday, Feb. IHth, 1*70, at 
10 A. M on the premise-, in Paris, said Porter's 
Ilomfstfn4 Γα rm. 
Said Farm contains one hundred acres, i- well 
wooded, has a largo Orchard of mostly young 
ιtee«, and cms forty ton·» of hay. 
The buildings are convenient and in pood re- 
pair. 
Saul Farm w III he sold Mibjeot to a mortgage ηt 
which the purchaser can take up at once or 
allow to »taud, a- il suita h.s convenience. 
Also, at the same time and place, one other lot 
of land, situated iu §aid Paris, containing thirty 
acre-, and being those part of lots numbered <7 
and 2* in the nr-d range ot Fits in said town, 
known a- the William K. Bent lot. This lot is 
part «rood and part pasture Terns each. 
liKO. A. WILSON, Assignee. 
Jan. 21. ts 
DK. G. P. JONES, 
ZDENTIST, 
NORWAY TILLAGE, ME. 
*^Te«:th inserted on Cold, Silver, or Yulcan 
zed ltubbdr. 
All Kiwis of 
job Fi^xnsrTiXTca-, 
DONE AT THI8 0FFIC*. 
Feb^uaPYi 
FROM nil over this land there 
com·* lonlay un nlmost universal ery of "Dull Time·," "Hard 
Times," *f thoiijrh. «ver ererv eity ami toi* » unit hamlet. brooiled ttie spirit of an *nfry "lie- 
motor," hand in hand with un ill-willed "Mrtrruriu-:" >et, β·» in tlioae old mythological days, out 
fron» Oie wiUumIiou· of that fabled race, that »o lull* peopled that mystic border land. that -epa· 
rate·the Acmal Tfoft t»i·» Meal, ramo only η gi eater got*! to earth aud men; so we, to-day. look 
yet to »oo emerging ont from the uarklWSS :ιιι<I the night—out from the "ishadows of evening," 
through which (lit* nation gropes her way—the promue of a briirbt U>-merrow ; wlieti out from aii 
her tnflWlnv'·1 w»d her Woe# shall be «volvod a (prater -tvenglli ami power nil·! might to the nation'· 
foul ami lifo, girded with which -he -hall go forth t<> lh·» >ear \ that fie beyond fulfilling the dream* 
aud accomplishing the hope* of the ago*. While waiting for which, Uio 
Oxford County Dry Goods 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WILL < ONTINTE T<» OFKKH 
Popular City Goods, at Popular City Prices ! 
In tlte.'· day· of "Hard Timet" it is well to make a dollar accomplish for you all it poeaibly mar, 
and to thit* etid it become» you to 
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS 
Where you can obtain 
Tjie Most Value for Your Money! 
Oil and after Monday, Feb. 7th, 1870 
Wc Shall offer all our flue grade* of 
LADIES' UNDER VESTS ami DRAWERS, at $l.O>, each. 
All our HOSIERY, «LOVES, HDKFS., HOODS, SCAUFS-.·!Τ COST. 
All our NUBIAS, ar .W, t»<k», 7<>c, HV each. 
All our GENTS' UNDER FLANNELS, at cost. 
All our PRINTS, FINE BROWN COLLARS, &c., at 12 l-2c. 
All our SPOOL COTTON af I. per spool. 
All our SLIPPER PA ΓTRRXS at *1 <*> each. 
All our INFAN TS' VESTS. SLIPS, EmbroitWeil WAISTS, Cheap. 
All our BREAKFAST SHAWLS, at $1.00 cach. 
All our REST GERM AN CORSETS. at $1.00. 
All our VEILS. DRESS BUTTONS. YARNS, BRAIDS, COLLARS, CUFFS, 
RIBBONS, Sic., &c., &c.—cheap. 
Itu> λ pair of LKtitil.VM for the Children, for 75 crut*. 
Ru) a |»:iir best Kill <»l,OVI!S l'or I-'2, regular price 89.00, 
fcvery pair warranted—nod the best are the cheapest. 
We thall ivaeh home on ΤΗΓΚΜΡΛΤ. and on Κ Π ID AT shall offer 
ΛΟ II AT US' (illlJ'S at 81.SO each. Also, 
Two Bales Lewiston Remnants ! 
IO li»eh width, l« all part»*· de-driii»' an Kxtra tirade of (iood* Thoeo good* are all made /«> 
U«wh, arc of extra tine and heavy weight, an· never sold until blearhod. anve in Remnant·, and 
rank .tin in< t^i ίΐ ι.·«·, tlriu ·.'.(·» Imu V'Uβ ri- a. \1·μ>, on KM Ι>Λ Y, we shall offer 
Three Hundred Yards "Peabody Alpaccas"! 
These g »o l" w*re u·οΊ in the "Peauodr i'.irem >niea," en»t price 84^ per yard. Through the emir- 
t»»<v of a fri···»·! we wore al>le to <»t»tain them .»< ^reat r·· lu f!on from -o<t. and offer them at HOc 
pet vard. 
" First coms.flrtt tcrifJ." Α1·μ>. ou Friday, we offer great bargain* in 
DDE? KSS α Ο Ο D S. 
We »Ιιλ11 have IVwblo·width Alpveasfor £*·, formerly coal at wholesale, .0*'. 
Heavy Poplin* for £V, 
" " '· Xi to 46<; 
lfeav> C dmrgs (40 inch) for .Tjc, 
·· ·· ·· SR 
Mcrnmaek I'rint·, lor l^*' " 
" U4·· 
Heavy wide Cottons, (or 1ί(<· 
" M " I4|c 
.V>) Ilrncelet*, eiu'h 1c, 
" " " Η to 17e 
Λ<«) pair· llo«e, per pair'iS to .10e, 
" " " 3u to .TTe 
ann pair* illove*. 5i»<·, 
" " " 7·'» U» »»c 
.Vi Itoiilevnnl skirts, eaeh 3.001·» ♦ » So, ·· ·· ·· j.tt) (ο |.i 
Heavy < asfie·, loe, 
·· " '· !i( Ui llfr 
We shall I»·· con-t mtlv -oipplied with a full line of the be J SlVITl lll'.H afti*t Friday, an<l can 
seiui rhein I » any a |.|r»j.^ in ih·· ("·»ι»ιιΙ> on rt*eoi,it >f priée V».·. We re< .>miiiend our cu*t nn-r» to 
imy the BK«T "witoh, ι·ο< »u»e it ι» the elwap^st,—an«wvr* murh wore satisfactorily the purpose for 
win oh >·>.» buy thetu. m more easilv arrau^i-d, au I far mort· «lnr.it*ie. 
We lak·· aoeount of St«>ek the flrst Week in March, ami till then, shall "flVr our 
Whole line of Dress and Fan π (loods, 
WOOLENS, DOMESTICS, 
Hoop Skirts, Worsted Goods I nder Vests Hosiery, <>loTe«, 
JKWELRY, Ac c., Sco., 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
in order to reduce crir ! ir*e stock as murh as i--«.ible previou· to takinf account of »»me. W« 
h«ve full lines of 
Τ) R Ε S S GOODS, 
in \l.I\V<VA«. TillRETS, I'LAflM*. EMPRESS ί'Γ.ΟΤΙΜ. Λ»* Xr 
We bave no tin»*· t<> «Tito further, oulr to invite th·· people Γγ··ιμ o»#rv town id Uu· Counlr to kit* 
u« a call— awrtafu 1 ur price* at.tl Ui» jmtn*··· ,yf <*tn claim that we ofrvruvii e^uaiiu»! ot.ly 
b) Utitf·.· citk *. 
GEO. S. PLUMMER, 
80Util P.*r!e. Feb. 10, 1î*70. PltOPRinTOR. 
The Reason why You can Buy 
PIANOS, ORG ANS & MELODEONS, 
—OF— 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Elsewhere in the State, 
Is that We .71a 11 ufact 11 re a part of the Instrument*, 
erf l>y gutting tlieiu at flrat rout, antl can save our customer* on ο profit 
bv buvinjr of us. 
We âro A<ents fur (liferent manufacturer*, among tbeui 1- die M at H A M 1.1.\ uitu.l.V, 
i«l (lie e«. Ι·-Ι·ι ai«'· 1 VUSU PI ΑΧΟ, wfiieh for tone, durability ηη·1 flni.*b, in ««roui] to none. 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
ili 
&Π4| 
<#-IMea«e plve u* a call at our place oi IcnincM. 
STEEP FALLS, Xoruay, Hie. 
Gould's Academy, 
AT fiKpitX illl.L, ME. J 
'"HUE SPRING TERM of thin Fn»tftirti<in will 
1 commence* on Tut xlii) Feb. it'id, I*7<>, 
Hid continue eleven wecke. 
G. M. BODGE, A. B., Principal. 
Τΐ'ΐτΐυκ— Languages, $5 Λ0 
Higher English, ft.(jo 
Common English, 4.00 
Facilities for s»*lf Itoartling offer··!. 
< «χI Boaril near by foi φ.Γοο t<> $3.50 per week. 
Text Books at lowest Boston price». 
It h «IcMtablo that all bo in atUsudjiuce ou the 
fli>t day. 
Bethel, Feb. 10, 1ΛΤ0. Qw 
Fryeburg Academy, ι 
Ι^ΠΕ SPRING 
TERM of thi* in*tl«nti*n will 
commence on IVcdaeidar, Fehr'y si:id, 
I*70, and confirme eleven weeks. 
Γ8ΠΕΗ W. CUTTS, Α. Β Principal. 
Mr· Μ Κ WEVTVTOItfH, Aeeietant. j 
\\* F. WARD, Teacher of Music. 
For ftirther Information, addrea* Bev. 1). B. 
Sewall. Secretarv, or the principal. 
Fryeburg, Jan. 27, 1870. 
1805 HEBRONJCADEMY. 1870 
THE SPRIVG 
TERM ol Eleven Week· will 
cominenee on Tuesday, March I, IH70. 
A. t. HLURICK, A. M., Principal. 
For Board or Circulars, apply to 
A if. llUMFUfl, Sec'y. 
Hebron, Mc Jan. 19, lb«0. 3w 
Bridgton Âcademy. 
THF. SPRING TERM of 
thU In-lilution will 
commence on Tuf«da)r, Feb. il'id, 1870, 
and continu*· Eleven Wwkf, 
JOHN G WMîHT, A. M Principal. 
SaroMto* (îray, A. Il A* Muta rit 
Mim> L vvima Κ l).at»iug an<i Painting. 
Mi-·» Kl.LE.* A WEEKS, Mini ·. 
Hoard niul Tuition rea«<on»Mc 
T.**f H >.»ks fUrni»hod by tr»o Principnl at Port 
land urice-. 
TfîO-ί. h MEAD, Sec'y. 
North Hridfton, Jen. Is*, l#7n. 3w 
Special Notice. 
I «hall continue to carry on the Manufacture ol 
Sleighs $· Carriages 
In all Its Branch*·, 
ut the old Stand of I. Λ HATES. 
LBAÛDER P. ROW*:. 
South Waterford, Feb. 1,1K70. to» 
Notice. 
MR. WILI.IAM 
CHASE would re»p«ctfull.v 
inform the public that he atill continued In 
the 
Fruit Tree Butine»* 
and can .«ell good Dwarf Apple Tree· at 59 
cent· each. 
All ordure promptly attended U*. Addre·· 
WM. CiiAbt, Uui-kflald, Me. 
Jan. 11,1870. 
THE 
Central Railroad 
op ιογΓΛ, rr* 
SEVEN PER CENT. SOLD 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
Fkbk or (iovXRMiKNT Tax, 
At 95 and Accrued Interest* 
MANY PERSON* ARK SELLrjf; THEIR <iO« 
VERNMENT BONDS WHILE THE PRKIfll'M 
IS STILL LA KG Κ (a* (liu Trfannry ha* pnnnt»«l 
to buy thirteen million*» in Dtcmbrj·), mi l REIN- 
VEST IN THE FIRST MORK,A<.K RONDS 0Γ 
THE CENTRAL RAH ROAD Of low A. will· M 
PAY ABOIT ONE-THRID MORE INTEREST. 
THE TIME TO MAKE SL'CII REINVESTMENT. 
it urhilr tht Trratury it hvytmj, a ml Ijocrmmenlt 
art <it a premium. 
THE ROAD IH)EH N«>T RCN Τ Η ROTO Η A 
WILDF.KNEM, whfr* it would ha\ « to wait JIM" 
Tor Γ »pu!at»on and buvtne.-a, but through Ihe im>»t 
thickly «ettled and produ.'tice ajrriculttir·*! coun- 
ties In the State, which each -.n-tlon a large 
traflle n* Miun a· completed. 
It run· through the ici »*ut coal l!eM< of Southern 
I >wa toih North where«'oal Ulmliapenaable aud 
must be carried. 
It πιη« /row the jrrvat lumber region· of tit· 
North, through η «iialtict of country which i· de»- 
titute of thit prime ne«:e»«ity. 
The morttfajre I* made to the Farmer»' Loan and 
Trurt Co., of Ν Υ and bond h «vm be Imned only 
at Ike rate of fltf.Ouo per inde. or only half the 
amount upon other roads. S|»ec4al «ec.urity is 
provided for the principal and for the payment of 
Interest. 
Th·· New V->rk Tribnn·· cay*. "thla i<* a »|dendid 
enterprise, and lirwrvet the iuo-t libtral aid." 
The New York Independent ««y», "We kn<>w 
th·· Central Railroad of Iowa U one of the tcre.it 
and tfood work* of the ;»<r··. Ii« Director· include 
many of our leading bank presidents and other 
K'Utlenien of high character, who have iuc.vm 
enough to build mo or three such road* out of 
their own poeket·, so that all it·· ;iffair·· will be 
ably well a· hotiestlx managed. The Central 
of Iowa w ill 1m) to thai St »t«· what the New ) ork 
Central i« to tin*, except that i*. run* through a far 
richer country. We therefore uniend the 
Central low* Bonds, « ith »·ηΐΐΓ·* eonflden**" in 
their value. Ihe truth is, that a hirst M ntgarfe 
of #|ι».(Αλ) per mile upon a road running through 
such a country cannot be otherwiM than safe." 
Fir't M jrtgage Bond* t"r ο email an nmonnt 
U|M>n a roii.I running through »u li ν rich and 
al- 
ready well settled μ«ιΙ of loW.t, can well l>e re· 
commended a- a perlecth safe ns well a» a ver» 
profitable investment I'ani|>hlet*, with map. may 
Im· obtained, and <υ1>««·Η|»ι.· n« will l»e rw»i«<1, 
at THE tOMPANVV· OKFH ES. No. .« Pi NE 
SI NEW YORK, and if lite IIWK OF NORTH 
v^LKl' I,M WALL SI ι m 
NOR WAV, MK, by 
IIEKKY n. BEAIK E, Esq., 
Treasurer of Norway Sa\iug- Bank, aud Post- 
master Norwaj 
W. B. WATTITH, Τ rem*. 
•Ian, 7, ΙβΤ· .'tin 
Selling Out at fost 
\trF 'h.ill «fil if ro· t oiir ·ntire "tock of < »oo«|s 
?f iMMiiy the lar«e-t in the · «»unlv of Oilorl. 
cointnimi ·ιιι„' I>«· •«•m·»!' I uli, l**·, fomutitig ol 
FoUEKJS at.·I DOMESTIC 
Dry Goods, 
W. I, GOODS AND 6R0CERIES, 
and Ciniiurl· ίιικ xlmom «very Hi.tij; in the line t< 
Ι»·· ι ittn·] mi au) Mon:. W«* have 11 laiy·· lint· of 
U'imiI Klaiitirl·. ΛΙμ·ιτ*<, l»« lain·, !*<>)>· 
Iluo, ^rrtiri, I'rinl·. Itrrauri, Mirrl- 
I» 1 « li «Ι «Ιο., (*. I lanuel. l.li»- 
(ii llilkfi., >V(b l.inni, nntl 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Ofereoata, Ac very rlie.ip, *·η<| 
$«.50 t· fi·» «Λ 
<'ASSI.MERE?. I»oE»hlN>. BEA VER-!· BROAD 
Cl.l►TII>. « l,f> \lil\·."·, Λ<· Λ«· Α!β·», 
ΟI a·· »nd Crockery H «rr. lion κικΙ SUrl 
.\alla, <,ln··, Λ.c. 
W> Ιιλτιι λ!'1», I'iO bill" h'dee Woite Wintei 
Whr.it FI«·Μ Κ. boHjfht )-ri « ln*f>i·· ad· 
valine lu frt»ij(lii ■>, an I ^ >1 -dd ι »N 1. lM)LI Vii 
Ιββ<· (Ιιαϊ) rati lit» liotuht l'i>r -.utlr jrnid··· e|«e- 
whore W f buy our f un n ( m· λ*,λ». .wid can 
m II |«·-- than tli'i··· ••li·· buy ul lU 'l'H't nicii 
Kxtrn Wliil·· Wlnlri IV I lour, fi-h» to 
spring «· χι a- 7 t.> 
Φϋ (rnllt glvni (υ ιιοιικ after Ctth Im>%C 
H Λ. SMALL. 
HuinPit'l fVnlr·, !>··«· 1, l**'j 
A.T COST. 
fTHIK subscriber wiahui< to r«"lu''<· hi* larra 
1 ^Ι'..-k oi (ιουιΝ, t.) make ιooin for hi· ^priii* 
Stock, will 
Sell a( 4 osi lor Thirty Day*· 
FOR (,.\t>ll, coo-oirtiu# in part of 
KK.W Kits. TICK ors. Il VUUI-· CA^MMEREs, 
PLAIN ASH FANVY WOOLEN* 
•»f «very ilûii riplioD Alto, 
uh:ady-madk clothing, 
11 ATM, CAI'N, and 
GkNTLKMKN's Ft UNltitUM* Guoini, d'C. 
H·· i« λ I "o prepared to make up Garment· in 
It»· ^er> bM tvl»»·. With Mr. D. ( SiVVDIKI M 
Cnftor, and think κ he ''.in ρΐβι^ΐ' thftmut h^ti· 
diou». 
I». WF&STEB niML. 
Norway. Feb. 10. list). 
Look at This ! 
II 
THE It EST PLACE Τ;» HI* Y 
FISH & MEAT ! 
IS AT 
^EOSEXGEK'S, Norway, 
Where «11 the good· -« M jue warranted, »iu*l> a· 
BEEF, PORK. 
, FKEall. PU.KLED, DRIED AM» SMokED 
Κ I Mil, OVSTDHV I.OItMTKKM, 
( LAMM, 1 aimed CORN, KKl IT. Ac. 
I do uot i»eud .ill ray Ik—t Beef to Portland an I 
Boston and «ell tin· poorer tit home, but intend to 
I kill lb·? best in I «vil it here. 
1 have ju»t received fr·»iu Nova Scotia, a box of 
that m » article, raMttl HI.OI TFHK. 
Remember 1 wili -« II i>.ih Fi»h a» low a- any 
other dealer, a·» 1 lune an in'tne-t in a rMiitu v*·· 
«>«•1 at 1'ortlatnl. nmt have Kir.li that ar*· new. aiol 
<lo uot a«rll "Uacere" and "L-'K'*'·," whirli .w«î 
1 
thrown out In the tn;trk»»t an·! ««»ld f»r w hat they 
will briu<- 
If you «ant MEAT »r FISII. \ 
?,tc nu· a 
<*al|. Rtineiuber tlie pl.ve i- neat door to Mil Κ Κ 
λ CLAKk'tt, 
digit of the t'Uli Market. 
!.. W. MEMÎF..1UEB, 
Norway Village. Feb. l»>, l>«7<>. 
$1000 Lost. 
AVINU loat th·· above «uiiouut nithiu the 
pa.-t ten year* by th·· 
CREDIT *Τ«Τ1νΗ, 
I heir by tfive public uotire that aller tliia date. I 
ahall do buiiuro for 
CASH DOW*, oi READY PAT, 
belferiiit» that it will Ik? f>»r the advantage of my 
»elf aud cu.-iomer». 
SAMI'EL RICHARDS, JK 
g nth 1'ai i«, Feb. II, lw7u. 90 
Wanted. 
VN OVERSEER for 
the Town Farm in (tUF.KN 
v\u«>t>, ft«r thi· yeai rouin. iuciug March 'J<th, 
lWi) Any one «le-irfnjj *η··Ιι a vtuation will 
Klea*e :tpi»ly to the 
tub^Ct iber» ou or before the 
i day or March. 
W I!. WHITTLE. 
S Ν YOCNw. 
I Ν Κ RUSSELL, Si'ltN-iiuco of Greenwood. 
Greenwood, Feb. 7, l»7o. 
HI6H SCHOOL AT S07 PARIS. 
THIS SCHOOL 
will oommenre on M«*4ar, 
Marc)· et It, 1M70, au·! continue eiffitl 
! week·. un«lei the Inxlrnctioh of 
Mlaa ItOSΚ HcHE.\.VEY. 
Tt ITION—$1.00. ter feb 10 
Norway Academy. 
^pUE £PIUN<* TERM will commence 
on Tee»· 
X da}, March 1, 1&70, and coutinue eleven 
week* 
C.'A. STEVENS, A. B., Principal. 
A. E. DENISON. A. It Instructor in Latin 
ami Mathematics. 
Mr·. Ε. M. MAY, Teacher of Mufcic. 
Norway, Feb. 10, W7b »w 
Agricultural. 
l'aria Farmer'à Club. 
The Oui» rue* ut the »chool house. in 
this place Satnrdav evening, 5th, the Viee 
President in the chair. Samuel Κ. Carter 
was elected Seervtary pro tern. whose re- 
port, in the Oxlbnl Register, we give be- 
low. 
The topic for the evening was the culti- 
vation of fruit. 
*'Sr νκΌ the well known <*orrespond*nt 
of the Lewi>tou Jommal, was introduced 
to the club. The whole evening wn 
most profitably taken ut» bv hie rwin irks 
anil answers to the queries made by the 
members present. In order to vive space 
we eondenee the whole iu narrative term 
Mr. Se irs saiil thai he hesitated coming 
to the meeting of the Club on account of" 
ill health, lie would state that for thirty 
five years he had been engaged ία or- 
charding, had set ί.»**).»*1" seit*»·* in 00,- 
000 trees in M line, had *ee»« the orchards 
ail over our omutry *im1 had talked with 
hundreds of orchard#**® and nursery men. 
He eonsideted ύ η great deal safer and 
belter to plant seedling tree?· than ingraft 
ed ««nés». Our old varieties ha«l deteiiorat- 
ed by age; the scion will partake of the 
nature »»f the tree; old tree sei«»n> are 
not so firm.hard aodenduring a> seedling 
trees. He has an orchaid just c >uiing in- 
to bearing. One ha!f was set w ith in· 
grafted trees ot hi» imn rai>ing. and 
the other halt with seedlings lM>ught in 
J;iy. In the tilhalf a very large 
proportion had to be set over, while in 
the other, not one. Ile had had a larjje 
experience in Now York trees, having Mt 
one tirue Imh-ii an agent for their ««ale; 
have corre>|*»nded with the KtH'bcstvr 
nursery nieo am! know nil al>out thorn. 
Tlioy are poor.misoraWe things, furred for 
t'<e market with blood manure, froxen 
and dried to do ah runiing, and generally 
seul ! in troe« that are -old in Rochester, 
fbc $2 ■ ) ρ » luiadred, bol Un Ν. Y. trees 
thai Αίγ* lived, havogioan and must 
l»ear well. The trees delivered b* Ch.i*·· 
Bn«<. are £>»· 1 trees :«>i«! well ^n>wn. 11 <- 
didu >t lite ro«»t ingrafted treo>, l>ut v\ IHmv 
ο .in wo do Utter? Mtitio doe·» u«>t raiv 
enough. C »nneetieut tree* limited out t hi 
hi^li ami were jjruwn Um> fir South. Il 
M ti "'1 .iki ot S.IOO, ha- tree- for -alo 
you rn.n sue the} are £>.h1 ones. If 
i:·· na- j^·to m ο he -h>>uld ^o ami 
cxain tv ê·· M ioaohu» its trees Nev- 
♦ a * iree η itli animal manures. One 
ί mith aniui il mautire and lao remainder 
in mulching would make go.nl Ut·*"· 
ΓΙ.' *ii κιΜ alv\ ay- limb at tour fe* t or 
ioui rid a halMeet to raw fruit. Most 
ot 1'iir oj I orchard*. t!;i -ajrh bad manage· 
ment hare pa—«d brvoud η surnvtion. 
Vnlo·*. > >u » -|h ia'Jy de-i: ο to save a par- 
ticular tree, lei them all £»». Ki\ e dollar» 
will uiake a go >d lue of λ \ oaa9' one,but 
it will take niuoh%u»ore t*> restore an old 
« in·. 
it is bad policy to plow on hard·*. Π ·η. 
S. Γ H a- >n. ol \N*::»tiir >|». who ha- one 
of the ;ir-t oieh irds ir Κ ntieiiec i'ountv, 
had *ai I lli il if an\ one w »;ild plow hi- 
orehaid for nothing ho would n«»t ha\e it 
4oti Vr S ars viid the tru-1 w iv to oui 
ti\ ate tre. w i- by muVhinj llieiu. I'm· 
anything wooden, pa-: re woe·?-, -traw, 
«having-, turning», -pent tan, «iwdu-t. 
evergreen Umgh*, or muok ; if the last 
lime and ashes -hould l*e e-»·»» posted u iih 
it, to noutraiizo the arid-it ont .ir I. 
Mulching *ve- ν t-i m* otTi os previ :i's 
thi land fr ·>. * I ? \ : τ or tre«xinj;—-hit p. 
deep trvr:t»£ xvi.. kili :»:·!>'»· tree*—k.!l- 
the sward, remler» the ground i,: * ·* 
lerti'.i/ei thi* one the tree* iv«p:ire. 
(>ur old soi;» aie τ ot lit for orchards un- 
ie^* you j::ve them ve^'taMo manure. 
W Λ a she* i» one «>t the ! »·«■{ I. rtili/· t*s. 
but ?<*«» much will κ:Π λ tree ll< would 
apply about two quarts t·» a voting tr»«·, 
and λ bu»h> to an old one. Manure di- 
rectly upon the root.·» ot a tree w ill pro- 
d :<·» tnii<p. We would pu? th» manure 
ou tiiu ?ur; ice and mulch over it. New 
► »ii«» that are covered with ra-pl«crrr and 
oth< r bushes, i» the soil tor apple tree>, 
tho' rocky. It 111 :»t Ik? deep. tieh ami 
in«'i>f : no: wet. Where the rt»cks con- 
tain ir ·:» is the best; then slate, then 
granit··. «'>11 wili kill apple tr« «·«—th<· 
ter. 1 r>.»r- ricsr.c >n»«· pientlv they should 
be s» I J1»» feet a'"«vt rt:lining »vater. It 
is very beneficial to scrape old apple trees, 
thf proper time i» .n the S|>rin^. about 
leaving turn anil ju«t aller a rain. Prun- 
ing »h«»u! 1 ner»»r be done in Mareh. as 
»uekλι'Ι frt'W in place of even 
οηΛ cut *v \ τη » Κ rate pruning in June 
is No sucker* will *r«>w in June 
o>· .In!v. Fill s the in-st time f·»r pruning 
oM tree*. « τ >ev»ii· pruning > f } »un^ 
one», a- .it th at season the wound will dr > 
haul. In «»r«l«-r to prevent mice from in- 
juring the trees, coil birch or poplar bar*, 
ra^s mo«t anything around the tree 
fropi »he ground for a foot or two. Th:» 
w ι.»·> prevent the borer, it' the tree i-> 
thu- protected ·η Aujjnst The barklou-e 
i- ·ί'»»t _r »re damage than people are 
awar >. Th»-y will jutisonth·· wood «»f an 
im'alim» t<» th*· h art. They can Ik.· kill' 
ed by w ishin^ tho tr.«es w ith one part 
eouinv»n <onp and two parts soft water, 
in the <prin^ before leaving. Never ap- 
ply lime, it i* too caustic. The R. I. 
(îroening is one of our Ι·*Μ and hardiest 
varitties. 1 never saw a scion injured by 
the cold ; it bears more evenly than the 
Baldwin, although the <r<»p is only at>oul 
two-thirds a·· îirjje. Mr. S- nrs closed hi- 
re mar k> by very effective!· delivering an 
original poem entitled ••r.»iue Along." 
On motion of Π »n. V. 1). I'arri.s, the 
thanks of the Club were unanimously 
voted to Mr. Sears. 
.S* ti jterph on phut*· ». tfr. 
Air. Eiil>r: — In your isvue of the 14th. 
ymr correspondent, J. T. K., um»n^ 
other ipiestions, »ϋΚβ. "Does it pay to buy 
Superphosphate of lime for manure?*' 
Which <pie»t»on I wdl answer. s,> tar as 
my experience goes. hoping some oi the 
practical I armer readers ot the 1>. inocrat 
will answer the others. In the Spring o| 
1S69. after my crops w ere 'anted, except 
one piece for corn. I was induced to in 
ο le ca»k of the Ciunbevland Bone Super 
phosphate, and bein^ somewhat predju 
diced against it, I wa» particular to know 
if it The »v»il on which I used the 
Cumberland Bone, is of brown loam, uni- 
form in quality, broke up in the Fall uni) 
manure wtil k<mou*il in in the Spriug. 
I planted .«everal ruw« of corn, using 
about half a tea cup full of the Superphos- 
phate to the hill, then planted several 
rows without it; next used the Super- 
phoephato l»»r several rows, and thus al- 
ternated through the field. The corn 
where I used the Superphosphate, came 
up quick!},was not ti ou bled with worms, 
and continued about one week «head of 
the other corn through the season. At 
' 
harvesting time I cut up the corn, kept it j 
separate, an·! found h* measuring, that 
where ! used the Superphosphate, there j 
was To bushels of c<»rn to the acre, and 
where it was not used there was only 40 ! 
J busheN to the acre. 
Thirty bushels of cornât -·1.50, (the 
price here,) $4·τ»; one ca>k Cunilierland 
Bone, 24.s lbs, including freight from 
: 
Portland to Lorell $*.50; expense f«»r 
putting on Supeq»ho»|>hate $1.00; cx- 
pense of hu%king sixty bushels of corn, 
$1.00; total $12.00. The net profit on 
one cask, $32.50; the net profit j*?r ton, 
$.»62.09. 
The above may I*· an exceptional case, 
as very uiuch dejwnds on the nature of 
the soil, season, Ac ; it Ν simply the result j 
ol mv fii-t and only expriment. The 
Superphosphate of which I speak is made 
1 under the direction of S S. Goodale, Sec- 
; retar\ of the Maine Hoard o! Agriculture. 
Yours truly, 
J. (ï. II Hl.KN 
Lovell Centre, Jan. 1H70. 
It here «/«» the Htni* go in Winter. 
Λ wri'erjin the Mirror and Farmer is 
I inclined to the· belief that some οί our 
jtumnt r bird·» do not go South, as is gen- 
erally supj>osed, on the approach of colli 
weather, l ut that they seek the deep 
wood» and sheltered plaees and thus in 
I » Now Knglaud 'ive out our cold winters. 
He cites this lact to sub.»lantule hi· the· 
I ory :— 
"In the latter part of Peeember. 1849. 
Mcv<r* lU'M HUiii) an i N.itiitnieJ Wcotl, 
of Sandw ich, Ν. II left l.«>me to enws 
tin Sandwich mountain^, to explore the 
country and to »eek such ^;udo as might 
iv in h il» tiug the w ilderne-s. Thev cross- 
ed at the went si·!»· of Whiteface Moun- 
tain, ami deM-emling the mountain in a 
northerly direetion, discovert*! a deep 
valley. .nit! approaching it, found it rb>tli- 
ed with hemlock, spiucc. flr and tama- 
rack, growing so near tog.thrr that it 
w.cs with dirtb-ultv thev could make head- 
way. Ik·fore they raoie to this growth 
the «now w a» vi r a foot in depth ; after 
entering, it wa* uot six inches, the resi- 
due lying on the t »ps of the low trees, 
mixing quite a ηκ>ί and excluding much 
«.ft h·- light uf «lay. After making their 
I way a tew rod* tb» y were surprised to 
lintl the place an extcn»i* e robin *r\>o»t.' 
tH cupitdby thousand» of robin.», and *o 
thickly were they congregated that they 
might have killetl nurainri w itb their 
*».ilkm^ .»tickt, in crossing from south to 
nuth, about thirty nnls. How t.u this 
thickt t wa«> inhabited by these bird» from 
ea»t t«» we»t the\ knew i.ot, but if tt> any 
c Mt'i iv r:»Mt extent, their nuniU-r must 
have I en very great. They described 
them as Inking dumpi»h, only moving a 
iittle 11» lei them pa«s, each giving «ne or 
tw ο dolelul chirp». as mm h a.» to »ay, 
*\\ iiy disturb us in our snow-bound 
S w« » winter quarters ?" The robin 
nev» r appears to us on a cold day, but 
after «ne «r two warm one> they come in 
t\>1^, and at :he approach «»f a sturtu 
»utldeulv disappear 
Ιο >κ« ι rk Ι»; ν peu Μγττον — The 
Pr>u-firal Fwiur : ·'( otiverstng ro 
cently with a prominent «dieep breeder of 
NVw York.wholi.nl travelled extensively 
j in hnglat.d and on the Continent, we in- 
quirrd his opinion a* to the can** of su- 
•<:iorit\ of tin· Knglish and continental 
mutton over what is usually found in 
ι h»· American market. He hail been «truck 
with this himself, xn<l made it λ |*»int of 
e*(>eeiftl attention in limiting large flocks, 
t > enquire a·* to the most approved modes 
of feeding ami management of sheep. 
The answer to our question was ail com- 
prised in a single sentence—'they feed 
turnip*.'—and w ith their aid η three or 
four year old wether, (an age which in 
this country would require near a twelve 
hour-»' stew to in:ike it eatable.) eats as 
tender n.^ < hickwn. 
Now we want to impress this faet up- 
on sheep breeder*, that if they want to 
collect » crowd around tin ir stalls, and 
get a reputation for tender and juicy 
mutton, they niiht raise ruta bagas and 
turnips—a practice which the\ are about 
a»1ï> ν iroui being guilty ot. in thissection 
at lea*t, as raiding tl.it or hemp." 
Ifvai» Times a Kui vrk. TIio Boston 
Journal sa\ s : •There ha* e l»cen several 
f*\orable changes in the feelings ofbusi- 
» >3 men within a few days, ami the fact 
that the tu nicy market ii easier, will pre 
\*nt that stringency which some feared 
and the croakers predicted. People arc 
paying their debts with great prompt- 
ness, and money wheh was held in re· 
mm re in the l>elicf that higher rates woi^ld 
l>e secured, i> seeking investment in sound 
di\ideud pa\iug security. Speculators 
have tri* d i.aid to run gold up again,but 
there i* every reason to believe that gold 
« i'.i not vary much ho m 1-u for ιhe next 
six months." 
— <»en. Ames, just elected one of the 
Senators tron\ Mississippi for the long 
term, was l*»rn at Kast rhomaston, Me., 
j 
« Κλ 31. istô.and is consequently quite a 
young man. In 18Λ8 he wu admitted to 
the National Military Academy at West 
Point, and w as transferred with his class 
to the field in advauce of the regular or- 
der of graduation, having l>een commis- 
sioned May, 1801. 11» participated in 
Mct'le Man's peninsular campaign, and 
ttecamc Colonel of the 20th Maine in Au- 
gust. 1802. 
—The Wiscassct Oracle says that the 
ni.»pie sugar season is opening early this 
Tear. T;»e sugar maker» in Kdgecomb 
have cotmneuccd tapping their tiees, and 
the sap runs frceiy. 
NEW GOODS] 
TIIK «nbfleriber* 
take pleasure in Informing 
their customer· and the public, that they have 
ju*t received from Bo«ton and Portland, 
a large 
addiuou to their former Mock of Good», making 
il one of the 
LARGEST STOCKS 
T· ke f««antl im Oxford County, 
Cou*ifttin*(, in part, of 
■r«wa Λ m«Mkt4 Nhr«tln(i Λ Mklrtla|«, 
Brown*and Bine Drilling·, Flannel·, 
Tttklagi, Prlati, IHIaJmi, 
nn<l all qualities an<1 price* 
BLACK ALPACCAS. 
ALL WOOL EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
Balmoral Skirt·. Nlfrlla^ Spool (otto·. 
Alfo, a large St«x k of 
WOOLENS, 
for Soit* f»r Mon *n-1 Boy·,—Overcoating·. Ac., 
with Tailor*· Trlmmliigt,—1h-i»i ijuadtj. 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
We have aloo, a go«>d ««»<»rtiuent of 
W. I. 600DS & GROCERIES. 
Moklea, KitrarU, KHf. (urrrnl·, 
(.'itron, Corn surrh. linker'* Karina, Cocoa and 
»hWI· W'c have on hand the 
Bf%l Brands Family ΙΊ.ΟΓΗ, 
whkh are are oeUing at I.OW PRICKS I ΛI no, a 
tln«» a«*ortm<Mit of 
WHITE GRANITE TK V and WINNER WARE, 
GLASS W ARK. Ac. 
hits. t ip*, roots, m nnr.RM, riuh 
and Slbrrlan S<|ulnrl t OI.I.IKS 
and Ml Flit, at ver> low price*. 
The above, » ith msnr «»ther Good· having Wen 
bought »inre th«· great fail in (iiUd, w ill be «old at 
prae* to defy competition. 
L A I. 4. DIIMSO^I. 
Vorwar, Feb t. ΙΌ' 
Great Bargains I 
—AT— 
M. C. FOSTER'S. 
Ill ▲ 
\ Κ decMM to m »k«» â cl»an»:<> in my bu»l· 
ne»·, an.I lltmiorf olfrr mr ΚΝΪΙΙίΚ >T<H_K 
of 
Dry & Fancy Goods! 
<Ί.ΟΤΙΙΙΧ<·. HOOT*. «tllOIJi, 
frorkery and («lus*» W»rf, 
an J such g il* λ* arc u«uall> kept in a Country 
Store, 
X COST I 
l'artie* wishing to purrhaac will rcrtalnlj And 
!t for U»t*;r inlwt t·» « all *i"l examine 
put tinxn»' ι·Ι-<·*1η·ι«', for Ihl· Mock will 
rrrtalal) Ik told at aontr rat». 
All |vi· ·η» indebted ar* r»sjtie»ted to call an·) 
immtMiaU'lv. 
m c. rosTKtt. 
lU tlu'l. Jan *T. Irtu. Ita 
Dissolution of roparliirrship. 
^I^lll! < opaitner«h pherrtoforr «·*; tug fwtweon A tiie ·αΐ·"Μ*πΙκ·ι· at North Walfflora Villa*·, 
under the fliiii num.· of ΙΐΜΓϋΤΤ. ι» tItί· 
da* > I ··.«·! \ rd bj mutual con «eut. Tbe affair* of 
til»· latr Krm w il) be wttled by the «euior partner, 
J |i Kan<t who tutliorii«sl to um< the Urn 
nan»»· m M*(Uriut>ut of all matter· rvlatmic t«> «aid 
it. m JOIIX B. RAM>. 
ΙΛ MAS IV JKWKTT. 
Ν >rth Waterfonl. Jan il. ISTu. 
^OTirV. 
TTii· »nb»rribw barln* purvh.ved the interest of 
Mr l.i u * < Γ JrwF.Tt, hi thr l.tlr Urm of lia»·! 
.1 Jrwett, at \.>rth W *»eri-<nl \ 111 n h err by 
Clv<·* notir· th»t be will <H»uttnu* th·» Itiaine·» at 
Uiv old Maul, whrra nut l>e ί··ιιη·! .il all tnue· 
A H>U Srlrrlod Slot k of 
which will be *ol«l at the 
I LOW MT UVIK» I* Η If KM! 
Thank it κ* thr· uulillr »<>r their pa*t lit»·*» at patron 
*(«, br h ·ρ»·« by strict attention l" t>ii»iuv·· to 
oirnt a continuance of the »am·- 
iOU)i It KAXD. 
Yjrth Waterlord, Jan 27, lelw 
New Custom Tailoring 
ESTABLISHMENT 
At Norway Villa?», Me., 
u 1<t»iC!>c I havin* dtt»l tip Ιϊι«* 1 «tory 
1 '»l their jj«a'-iou» si«>rr iu Norway, for a 
Ι ,ι1>»τιΐι< K-t ι'·.>«Ιιηι··*ιΙ, λ 11 *1 b.ivln* «retired the 
wnitM of Ut. J< ai t it I'ui'ui IULL, a 
Fashionable Cutter, 
of excellent reputatiou, art· prepared l*> do 
Custom Work, 
With \r«tur«« auil l)lt|>«lrh. 
klao. An EU t·» BOWK 
M.UIM. >1 \< III Ν t ru. 1 .. .line *k'rnte for 
MPOOI COTfO*. 
!.. Al 1. A. DII* ΙΛΟ*. 
Non» ay. Jan it IO· 
CROASDALE'S 
SuperPhosphate 
The Mtaadard fertiliser of all Crop·. 
A6ETM FOB N.UXE, 
C0A.1MT i- Il iyiK 
Wholesale GEOCEES, 
133 Commercial street, 
POKTLA.1l>, ME. 
Jan 7, 1V70. tin 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD «ΟΓΧΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SIXUEK, 
FI.OKEME, 
GKOVEK A. BAKER, 
WHEEIXIt Λ WILSOM, 
and nil atandard Machine» constantly on hand. 
Tkmdfj Oil, Needle·, Mid ail kin·!* of Tri·· 
initiai· lor Sewing Mutiiiyi, at 
.>ojes' Block, .\orwu), He. 
Nor. *7. It·*. 
APICAL NTATEME.XT 
or THE 
ROBINSON MANUFACTU'6 CO., 
January 1, 1H70. 
CAPITAL STOCK, (all paid in), 1100.000.00 
invested in Heal Κ eta te and Machinery, ΐυο,ουο.οο 
Indebtedness to «el lin# ajcenu for advance ou 
got»da, amount not ascertained. 
11. J. LlilBY, Sec'y A Treaa. 
Ci'XBULjOID, 88. J— Portland, Jan. 39, IsTO.— 
Sworn and subscribed before me* 
S. 15 llA^Kti.L, Justice Peace. 
Feb. S, 1«C0 
ok. λΓοαλλοχ 
>5^^ DEtNTTIST, 
Bl'CK FIELD VILLAGE, MK. 
Particular attention paid to flllintf and preserv- 
ing the natural teeth. 
ArtiiU'Ul Teeth inserted from one t«x.th to a full 
set. λιιΊ all work warranted to paii.-iacliou. 
Ktber adinini*V«r»d wheu desired if advisable. 
#^-VVili triait Canton the first Monday in each 
mouth an«l remain through the week. no ν *». 
ι A 1 L kl*dl of JOB PRIXTIMU doue al 
I xV tkU Uflkt. Nad ardw· bf mail. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
i?IeclMM|ie Fall·, · · Itlae. 
Ν ΡΕΑΚΒβ, Proprietor. 
The present Proprietor Imvlnr 
leaaed thia Une Ilutcl for a term or 
reai··, would re»pe<-tfully inform 
.he public that he la now fe.vly for 
To travollera, boarder· 
or uartie*, con»idering the nice accommodation? 
ana moderate cliarjrra, we wonld nay without con· 
tradictlon, thl· Hotel atanda without a rival. 
Merhauic Fall·, Jan. 15, IHrtW. 
Η. 
raHfeSBi 
ANDREWS HOIISEI 
(Formerly ATLANTIC llOCSK.) 
ftonth Pari·, Me. 
on nrn »nown Hnu«e ha» recently been refit- 
tent and in now ope» for the aec immolation of thi 
the travelling public. *#>Paa»en/er» conreywl 
to and from the PeiM>t free of charpe. 
A. n. * a. A. AimtRn n, 
auff 12 Pieprictari. 
For Side, or To Let, 
Til Κ ΒΛ1 ES STOKE. on Pane Hill— 
» f.V rorabh located for trade.aud having 
acoavetùeut tenement above. 
ALSo, the atory and a half house on 
|||g^H Tremont St., recently occupied by Sid- iaaJIHkuey A. Farrar—having a food Uardea 
•pot. 
For particular·, enquire of the anbaeHber. 
EMEMSE S. CTMMÎNOS. 
Pari· Hill, April 11, IWW. 
Farm for Sale. 
The «ub«rrit»er ulTere hi» Farm for »a!e, aituated 
In DI\FIEI.I>, one mile from the center of the 
Town. 
Said Farm contain· One llwudred Acre· ·· 
Uood I^aatl, «uilably divided. Then· la a routi* 
Orchard of Apple Tree· in a tearing atate, and 
other Fruit Tree·. Al»o a Sugar Lot 
The Huili'inf?* con»i»ta of llouae, tilM, Barn. ; 
foet, connarted bv Porch and Stable. 
Term», #;Λ». ouïs half may remain on a ujort ! 
gage, If deaired. 
For further particular», addreaa the Buhacrihei 
1 
at Oilfield Center EMERSON WAIT. 
Oilfield ( enter, Feb. H, IHTU. 
House for Sale. 
THE 
»ub*erlber, having aold hi· st κοκ Li*r, 
will «ell hi» plareat ItUMFOUD t OUNKK. 
cuimiSinK of a one-»tory llouae and Kll, with 
Ntabtr attached. Alao, 1 arrt of roixJ Uml. 
w ith quite a lot of Fruit Tree· on it. There i« 
HUM failing aqueduct of apring VltV at the 
hou»e and «table. 
The abot« described property will l»e »obl rep 
low. and a Urrc portion of the pay can rvmain 
on mortgage if desired. 
<). F. HAMMOND. 
Kumfonl. Jan. 13th, l-TO. tf 
Country Store for Sale. 
ON account 
of long continued poor health, the 
»uI)viiIkt in induccd to offer fur *ale ht» 
Well Krlfdrd Slork of €Soo4«, 
now in hi· store. et BKOWrsnELI» CF.NTKE. 
The Store and λ μ«·ΙΙ con«trurted Tenement 
above will be offered for nale, or to lei, a· «111 
•uit the purchaser. 
The location for eonntrj trade I» one of the beat 
in Oxford ( ounty. 
I>uring the present year, the Γ A «» Hailroad 
Mill I*· built th roii κ h the town which will furnish 
a lartre additional Amount of truite. 
Credit for it portion of the purchase money will 
be given if deairvd 
EM It OBAN. 
Brownfleld. Jan 17. 1*70. iw 
Farm for Sale. 
THE *ub»«-r1ber 
offer· hi· Firm for «ale. nitiia 
ted in \|bany, Usine, ut what in known a· 
"llont'· < orner." consisting of pi» acre· of first 
quality upland, divided into tillag», gra·· land, 
orrhardintc and pasturage. J*nd i· eri'tjr way a 
llr«t-cla»» farm 
The building* un1 In g«>«»d repair, coosbtinpol 
a «iwi-llmtc houae. Item· ami out buildings. and 
in the immediate vicinity of I'oal OfllK·, School*, 
Itla· k*tnlth's «bon, Ac 
To Mir one dc*irou» of ριιη hitln; a g<w>d Umi 
here l« an opportunity «ébloui eoualTod The 
rra»nn« for »·-Ι1ιηκ are obi age ami ill health 
Term» reasonable, 
•ΙΟΠΝ 1ΙΓΝΤ 
Albany. I»«v 23. IHflB. f«w j-\nΤ 
Farm for Sale. 
MESSRS TITTLE A IIOBBS 
offer f^raete 
their Farm, situated in the townof liKTHtU 
on ι».«- *tage nisi) leading from Itrvant'» l'on·! it 
U station to Kumfonl. au·! almut four mile· fn-tn 
the de|»ot at ·ηΐ(1 "talion 
Said Farm contain· two hantlrvil and forty acr»·· 
of land, *ixty or seventy of which t* valuable In 
trrtalf, ami cut· from flitv to »i*t> ton· of Hay. 
Tlic building* *r* »u good repair, the bar η being 
new ami well riuished 
Tin· above deeeritied property will Ικ» told at a 
bar* .un if applied fur noua, and term· of payment 
m vie ii«r 
For further particular', «pplv to 
TI TTLE A IIOBBS. 
Providence, K l or to 
Ε It STEV£\a, on the premiae· 
Both··]. Die *. l*·. 
FOKHALE. 
THF. »ttb*eTl her offer* for «ale hi· 
residence. locatcd at Brjaut's Pond 
Village, Maine,consisting of House' 
w iHhlthol, »tabl< and one acre o| 
ian<i The budding» are connected 
nearly new, writ finished and con 
venient I.and under a high nUte of cultivation 
Any one wanting a pleasant house with cheer 
fui «unouudiiiK-. In a quiet and growing village, 
will And here the very place desired and II cau 
be bought at a bargain if applied for «<Μ·η 
CHAS 11 LCIVEJOT. 
Bryant*· Pond, April β, 1*1». 
Farm for Sale. 
IN Wood «toc k containing 
one hundred acre· of 
land—acre.' of woodtaud -ItruU 1i ton· of 
hav and i· under tr<«*d cultivation 
Al-o, Farming Tool·, an 1 two horn-·, one 
cow, 1.1 yearling·, oue wagon, and one eleigh 
Apply t<> Mi»ES SW AN. 
W .'.«Utock. June 2t. lt*W tf 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and mperior »ea giv- 
ing Mi'Miieri John llrooka, 
and Sloatrcal, having been 
fitted np at irrent evpi-nsc, with 
a large number of Iteauliful 
Stale K >orn«. will run the *ea»ou a· follow* 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o' lock, 
an.J India Wharf, Bo*ton, every day at 5 o'clock, 
P. M (Sundays excepted.) 
ι tu ( ana. 11 .·,«» 
l*e«k fare |,U0 
Ere,gtit taken a· n-.uaL 
fii>|4 1. MO. L. M1.1JK*·». A* «at 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
Λ7.ΊΓ AIM A Si) EWE S TH. 
Srrai-Wwkly Une. 
0\ and after Ili«* Wh in*t., the fit»· steamers I>1IU(»0 ami FRAN'CONIA, will until further 
notice. mi as follow*: 
Leave < «alt's Wharf, I'aVtUnd, even* MON HA Y 
an<t THCK«»I>AY, at II* M nn«t leave Pier Ί" Κ 
H. New York, every MONDAY and ΤΙΙΓΚ3Ι>ΛY, 
at 3 Γ M 
Th« I>iri*n nn«l Franconia an· fitted up w ith flue 
acroflimudatiouK fur |i&atvii|reri, daÛdk this the 
nio«t convenient ami comfortable route for travel- 
er- between New York and Maine. 
Pas-age in State Room Cabin I*a««age $4. 
Meal* extra 
i.ooJs forwanle»! to and fr^m Montreal, QuaIkt, 
Halifax, St. John, and all part* of Maine. Ship- 
per» aie requested to «end their freight to the 
Steamer· a* early as 4 h. M ou the day s the) leave 
Portland. 
For freight or parage apply to 
HENRY FOI, liait'* Wharf. Portland 
J F. AMES, Pier 3* K. It. New York. 
July ♦.», I**». 
What is the News? 
J. II. CARPENTER, 
Apothecary and Druggist 
NORWAY, MAI NE, 
lla.« just fitted up No. 5, IlaTHaWAT't Ruh i 
and put in the 
Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
to be found in any store of the kind in the County 
If you are iu want of any 
DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
there it where you will And the pure article. 
If von have use for PAINTS. OILS. VARNISH 
Es. Ll'BRlCATlNG LAUD. aPKUM and ΝΚΛΤ· 
FOOT OILS, he hat jn*t the thing you are looking 
for. Or if it is something in the 
TOILET LISE 
▼on wi«h, you cannot mention anything in thai 
department which he ha> not got. 
He alao keeps the Pl'ltEST SlMCKP and FLAVOΠ 
ιχΐί KxTUA'TS in the world, and he SEI.Li 
CHEAP for CASH. 
Hniumbtr, No. 5, Hathaway'· Bloek. 
Oct. 1, ltkft. 
_____ 
XOTICE 1* hereby given that I have lost one Pmmiaeory Not*·, given by (Hi· Havford to 
me, dated Nov."5, }t*>7, tor the sum of one hun- 
dred dollar», pavahle in one year from date. All 
persons are caiiti med again *t purchasing said 
note. Whoever And· the same, and return· it to 
me, will be auitablr rewarded. 
R 8. GODWIN. 
Xewry, Feb. 8, 1870, Sw 
Freedom Notice. 
Thin U to certlfv that I hare this day given my 
•on, Fubuehic λ. Cole, the remainder of hie 
minority to do and act for himself, wlthont inter- 
ference from me. And I hereby notify the public 
that I «hall claim none of his wages or i>ar any 
debt· of hi· contracting frvin and after this date. 
U. υ. COLE. 
Norway, Feb. 3d, 1870. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency! 
ESTABLISHED AUGUST, 1*». 
CAPITAL· REPRESENTED, OVER 
$25,000,000,00. 
Twenty-Fire Million Dollar·. 
f F too want Iniaraur* of any kind, rail npou 
L llOHK, and he will pot jron into ou· of th· 
following Companies, which an· the 
Best in the Country ! 
Au<l th»· lH*.-t i* always the 
Chfa^fnt In thr riid. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Αη>1 η·4 pet swindled by th·*·· wandering Jetct, 
who rrprvurnt irrcuponidble Conipanio·. 
Statement* of the l»e*t Companies may 1* in» 
• t my Ofllre. 
ΛΪΤΝΑ, of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AG Κ N'T, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Marrh 5.1*». 
10.000 Dollars Worth 
— or — 
rt)R HALF. AT 
Prier» to mrrt thr Tlmrs, 
— AT — 
S Ή. -A. W'S, 
117 Middle Ntreet, Portland, Mala·. 
Astrachan Sacks, $50. 
«#-rrn« k\cha*ukd ami· RtrAiaat»..#* 
!>.·. 17, !**>. 
The place to bgy yo*r 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURES, 
ffemcri. CztTMctM. 
LINIMENTS. 
Pille, Plaator·. 
ROOTS .f HKRRS, 
tuo 
Book* Paper, and 
Ε*»·Ιορ·β ·( 
A. OSCAR NOYES'I 
Dreg Store, 
N'oiwat Vilucl 
3 Barclay SL, V Y. ·Γ 38 *· Itk Hi.. <1·Η···ΙΙ 0. 
If they want the m.»» |»opiil»r*nd lw«t wiling 
■utMrrlptlon bnoka puhltah*d,j»nd th 
rml irrrtu >wnd for circular*. Tlwrwllleoatyou 
nothing, and may bwof great benefit to you. 
A Wplrudld ( hanrr, 
An lùllraur4ln«r)r Oftr, 
Uuu't Htlaj, N*nd at omc*. 
Till: LEADI5lii 
Agricultural Journal 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
Fit Ε Κ FOR Ο y Ε Υ ΕΛΗ. 
TllK ΑΜΚΚΗΆΧ Stim-K JorwiAt.,—A flr«tcla»a 
monthlv, containing ·- 1 » : κ*- double column page· 
{ ilrvot«si t«> Farming and "lock Itreedlng, contain· 
tug regular department* for the Practical Farmer. 
Daintn.in. stock Bm*lcr, H'onl t.rower, un-t 
poultry Keeper, Ac \r Ac, I lin «t rated with 
niimcruu» flue Lugratinjr· and bouud in hand- 
ί »οιμ«·Ιυ tinted ever· Farrurra will Cud thia 
luoiithh λ very cfllcicnt aid in all the departmcnta 
of Farming an'<| stork Itmeding It ha» a Vrtfr 
mai y l»«*p»rtu»ent under the charge uf one of the 
abU'«t Prulf«»rir« hi the I iiitrd siak»a, who 
aunnrr» through the Jot KX A I., frt* of sharp*, all 
•jm'-ti.'ii· r< laliurf to Sick, Injured «>r l»t»eaacd 
How*, Cattle, sheep, Swine or Poultry. Thu· 
•very Subacnber ha» a 11 >r»e and Cattle l*orU»r 
I'rtf 
U c arc n< w prepared to offer the AMKHICAS 
Sun k Jot ■*ΛLfor one >ear, to ail *t*e tuherrtbrrt 
who chall aub»cribe immediately and pay in ad 
ranee. Tin» i« a rare op|H>rtunity which the in· 
! teiliif··nt people of our »ectiwn w ill no doubt duly 
apprcciate. Hand in your »ub<M-ription« at one· 
and aecure The sr«H/k Jol'k.ML frw for a year. 
Sub«cnption price $1 Un a year. 
Potier of 1'οιτγΙο*βιτ. 
T¥TIIKKEAS .sarah Pratt and .Vrt»a Pratt, of 
Vf Andover, in our County of Oxford and 
state of Maine, on the 'A4b day of June, A. 1> 
l*o, by their Mortgage I >eed of that date, convey· 
ed to Simeon funiminga.ol Pari», in »aid County, 
i certain ICeal Katate «ituated in »aid Ando\er, l»e- 
ink' the farm on which they then lived, and the 
! »aine pn*iui»e* conveyed to the «aid Sarah Pratt, 
I l*y il*· »aid huueon Cuinming*, on the aame day— 
reference lo »aid deed bom# had for a more ptr· 
'.icul.tr description.—i»aid Mortgage Deed being 
recorded in Oxfuid Ilcjfi-try, l»ook IT», page tf7.— 
Aud wherea.» the conditions wf »aid mortgage 
! have bet-η broken, I. Ktnclltic s. Cummin^· ,a<fnun· 
i^tratrta of the estate of »*id Simeon ( timinin^*, 
(i»»cea-e«l, hereby claim to |orec|o»e the, aaiue, a» 
cording to the statute» of the State. 
EMKLINK S CCMMIXGS, 
Adminiatratrix. 
l'an-, Jan 2*, 1OJ. 
Xotice of Foreclosure. 
VITIIKUEAS Sarah Γ. Hobb* and Henry II. 
If llul.im, of Norway, in our County ur ()χ· 
foul and >tate of Mtinc. by their Mortgage I>Nd 
<laU«l l»ee. loth, lHftf, and recordedin Oxford Keg· 
i»try, book 12», page ·Μ. conveyed to simcun Cum· 
mlnif», of l'ari*. in *aid County, a certain tract of 
Iteal KtUU* -dilated id iiretBwood, in raid CoUD- 
ty, containing about fifty-#e*eu acre*, with the 
building» thereon, being the rani·· farm couveyt'd 
bj Simeoa I' Iratm io ThoakM M.Crodpcr b? 
deed dated Aiigti«t 17th, Λ !> I9B1, «ad ΡβοΟπΙβα Ι 
in Oxford Begiftiy, book 125, page i>»K and being 
the »ame farm Mnich the «aid Crocker haa bar- 
gained to convey to the «aid Sarah I*. Hobb*.— 
Aud w heiea- the condition* of Maid mortgage have 
been broken, I, Emeline 8. Cumming*, Ad· 
miuMratrix of the eatate of Simeon Cummin*·, | 
deceased, claim to foreclose the aame, according 
t·. the statute·* Of thf SUM· 
EM KLIN Ε S. CTMMINCS, 
Administratrix. 
Pari·, Jan. *?, 1870. 
Police ol* Foreclosure. 
W ΜΕΚΚΑ» ElUha Be.lei 
of Bethel, County 
of Oxford and Mate of Maine, conveyed to 
me by hi* W arrantée I>eed, dated May iinh, 1Λ5Λ, 
and recorded with the Oxford Record», book 137, 
11 age *44, certain tteal Estate lying and being in 
paid Bethel, and being η part of lot numbered 
fourteen, in the tenth ranire of lota in »aid town, 
mote particularly described in «aid deed ; and 
wheren* 1 did then and there, on «aid tAh day of 
May, 1?*Λ, by my writing obligatory under "my 
haiid and seal, obligate my eelf to recouvey to .-aid 
Bedel, the i>auie premise* desciil>ed in said deed, 
on the payment of the num of ninety dollars with 
interest in one year from said ivtii day of May, | 
Anil wherea* the *rid time of payment of 
said ninety dollars with interest ha* long since 
eltptr 1 and in still unpaid, 1 hereby claim a 
foreclosure of .-«aid deed, pursuant to the statute 
I in t>nch ca«e made and provided. 
PLINY W. ItlCHA ltI»ON, 
By S. F. (jIiiso.n, bi· Att'jr. 
Bethel, Jan. », 1*70. f«l>4 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
f ΓΜΙΕ j'artm ridiip existing under the firm name 
1 of Ko WE, Bimhee & I'lNUKKE. Carriage Ma- 
ker*, i· this day dieolved by mutual cotisent. All 
Sersone hating 
unsettled account.· with the above 
nn ar requested to call and settle the aame at 
the ahup of the above named pemoiift. 
L. P. HOWE, 
I). P. BISREE, 
4. W. PINiittEE. 
South Waterford, Jan. 24,1870. 
The business ia to continue Under the naine of 
niftitr.E Λ PlUGREK. 3w 
Freedom Notice· 
THIS certlflee that I have this day given to my 
two »on*, via: John E. and Chaklk* Α. Ηλκ- 
uktt, the remainder of their minority to do and 
act for thenieelven, and I also notify "the public 
that I ehali not claim any of their earning· nor pay- 
any debts ol ttieir contracting from ami after thTa 
date. J VMES S. BABKKTT. 
Witness—G. D. Bishee. 
suujner, Jan. 24,1870. * 
WELCOME'S 
GREAT GERMAN 
COUGH REMEDY, 
for the Cure of CoLI*. Cornili, BtOKCïTÎTÎ·, 
PHTHISIC, CROVP, Ι*Π.ΑΗ1ΙΑΤΐη!Ι, AND Hlkiu- 
I no or TMK Throat am» Li'no·, Ηολκμκκμ, 
l·*» <»r Voick, CAN κ Bit, Ac. Ac. Diaeaaea tend- 
ing f> CoNitMiTloM should foe checked nt their 
flr-t Appearance. Λ proper attention to what ap- 
Cars 
to t*e a slight cold, or unimportant difficult) 
the throat and lung», would «ave thou«and· 
every veer from th»*e dreadfttl maladie* whkh 
aastiinê all form* of disease, with their train of I 
•utTeringa, and premature death. 
The rlrtwea of the U Κ Κ ΑΤ URRNAX 
COCUII REVEPT are now beeoming widely 
known. Fire year* have terted over Μ,υοβ foot- 
tie*, sold with scaicelr any advertising, and iU 
«aie iucreaaed tenfold In the place* where flr*l In- 
troduced. Thi* commend» il to the attention of 
other·. Tho*e who uae it confidently believe there 
in not it· ts|iiai in lh·· American market. Thou·· 
and· of Important cure* it ha* effected, wheni 
others failed, prove ita claim*. IT la Pi ui.r 
VlOITAIU. 
4V Prepared nnd «old foy 
JERE'H ΒΓΙΤΟ!*, JR. 
TARXOrTU, ME. 
Alio, Proprietor of 
Wellrene*· Liver Regulator, Λ 
Djritprplic Curer. 
For «ale by all I'rumriat* and Medicine Dealer·. 
I»ec Jit 
» 8AFE, 
CERTAIN 
AMD 
Spaady Car» 
RM 
Henraloa 
A>0 AU. 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effects an 
MafkaL 
An t*NFAIÎ.IS<» REMEDY for Χεγκαμηλ 
FACIALIS,often effecting a perfectcure in a *ingh 
•lay. No form of Nrrvmit f>i«eaae fail* to yield U» 
it* wonderful power. F.ven In the severe·! ca·*· 
of Chronic N'euraljria, affecting the entire system, 
it· u«e fora few «lay* afford* the moat astonishing 
relief nnd randy fall* to produce a complete an·) 
permanent enre. It contain* no material· in the 
• lighte-t decree Injurious. It hn« the nn<|ualtl!*d 
approval of the be*t physicians Thou»and*. in 
every part of the country, gratefully acknowledge 
Ita power to Ktoihe it· tortured nerve·, and re 
store the failing strength. 
Sent fov mail on receipt of price and poet·*·. 
Oue package $100 Postage « cents 
Six packages Λ 00 Y1 
" 
It la aold by all dealers in dmjc* and mediciuea 
TI'RX KR A CO., Proprietor·, 
I JOTkkmoxt St Ik»«ToM, Mas·, 
nov M eow 
qqqqqqqqqq 
To THE WORKING CLASS -We are now ore 
pared t«> furtii*h nil rla«»ea with eun»tantemploy·- 
:t.. I ; home. the whole of i)i« tun·· 01 for ;r 
•pare m·'ment- Rti«ine»s n«w. liffbt 
nnd profita 
blr Peraona nf either #e* ea»il> μπι fn»m .W. 
to φΛ per ftitiinf, ami pro|M»rtionitl iuid bT <!«· 
voting their »lm|p tunc lo tlif bu>uiri>< Bo y 
a 
and girl» earn nearly aa much λ* m»»!! That ή 11 
who «e* thi· notice may μίμΙ their art Ire»·. and 
teat the liUHiWM, WW mak<· thl· unparalleled offer 
To auch λλ are not well «ati«flet|. we will aend $1 
to pay for the trouble of writing Full partir ulnr». 
a valuable «ample, which will <lo to romra**nce 
work ou, an<l a ropy of The PnipWi Litmiry Com· 
pen low—one of th»* lr»r*e-t and l>e»t f.im.lv new* 
paper* published II *ent free hr mail. keader, 
if you want permanent, profitable Work. addre·» 
I < ULLXN A CO., AlMVtri, Mr 
|>ee .1, )**. 
TtR. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Paini 
Λ *»urr Care and IMatant Relief t 
For 
Burns, j· 
Diarrhoea, n 
Neuralgia. J 
Colic, Crampe, S. 
Bite* auJ Î*tiiig», 
8j»rain.«»t Dynentery, 3 >prains, U e t , Ο 
ο, Sick Si Nervous Head- 2 
C D 
~ ache, Rheumatism, Tooth- to 
β ache, Pimples on the Skin, ^ 
jfî Chilblain!», Worm* in Children. ^ 
Auk your DruyyiM fur il, and if he has 
not (/ot U, he will order U for you. 
Manufactured by the Franklin Medical A»aocia 
tlou, No in Winter .street, lioalon. Ma»·. 
Thia Ataociatiun are al»o Proprietor· an<l Man' 
u facturer» of i*r Foster'» fu»tfy celebrated Ca- 
tarrh lUimvlv. 
MANHOOD : 
no ι r lost, now restored. 
JCHT I'lRl.ISHED, 
a new edition of I)r. CITL- 
VFUWLLL s t KLKRKATKD ΕΗλΛΪ on the 
Radical Cure without medicine) of M'KUAlo·· 
ΚΗ'ΚΛ. or Seminal Weakneaa, Involuntary Semi- 
nal 1 «oaae», lariiTKNCT, Mental and PhyaVcal In· 
rapacity, Impediment» to Marriatfe, etc.; also, 
Co.vM ui-rt«»>, KriLU'HT, an I Fir», induced by 
•elfdnduljcenre or ictnal extravagance. 
f^-l'rire, tn «eale<l envelope, only Λ renta. 
The celebrate·! author, hi this admirable e»aay, 
clearly demon»trat*·» from a thirty year*' auceeea· 
ftil practice, that the alarming eonaeouencea ol 
»elf-ahuae may Im* radically cared without the 
dangeroua ure of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife; pointing ont a mode of cure 
at once certain and effectual, by mean* of which 
every aufferer, no matter what hi» condition ma? 
be, may cure himaelf cheaply, privately, and rod- 
ic<Uiy. 
•#-Thia Lecture «hou Id be iu the hand» of every 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under «éal, in a plain envelope, to any ad· 
dre**, on receipt of μ τ cent», or two po«ta&n 
atauip», by addre«*iuir the publiahen·. 
Λ1«ο, l»r. Culverwrcll'a "Marriage Guide," prietj 
23 cents. Addreaa the Pubiiahera, 
CII A"» J. C KLIHK A CO., 
197 Bowery, Siw York, P. Ο. I to χ I,Λ*·, 
Save the Children. 
Ml*I.TITt*l>EH of Hu 
m «ufTer, liuirer, and die, 
because of Pin Worm*. The only effectual 
remtxly for these mo»t troublesome and danjrer- 
ou- of all worm·, in children or in fourni 
in l»K. UUILU'N PIX*tVOKN NVHI F. 
Purely vegetable, *afe and certain. A Taluable 
cathartic, ami beneficial to health. Sold bv 
UIO.C. 6000II IN, i;.·-;· 
and all drampata. 6m octli 
Λ IIOIINK ΤΚΛΙ.\Ι.ΐ<·.—.lu-I out.a l*>ok 
fTimS\ containing a new avalent of hor»e train- / t II inir. from the young coll up. Uy I>r Trid 
hall, the well known oM Knjrli-h nor»e Trainer 
ami l'amer. Our tuonl noted trick borw» hare 
h*H)n taught by thi* plain, practical avnlern. and 
wihl an·! runaw ay hnw» can In· completely eub 
dlied. It also contain* a Treatme on shoeing ami 
ίου llecipe* for the mont coinm »n di»ea»-c«, with 
iiumeroni Trick* practiced by llom«- Jockey* — 
Every hor*e brevier ami owner «honld have it.— 
Vou will never regret lui\ iug it Sent by mail for 
only Mi eta. Addre*a, (.KO. S. Mhl.LES, I.ewia- 
Ion, M« Ajreut* wanted. 
SENT FREE! 
Μ. ΟΉΕΕΙΈι SOS 4 tO. i 
SEED CATALOGUE, 
And UriDK to the 
FLOWER nud VEGETABLE 
GARDES, for 1H70. 
Published in January. Every lorcr of flower* 
wishing this uew ami ν duable work, free of 
charge, should addrea*immediately M.O'KEEFK, 
SOS A CO., Ellwanger A liarrv '» Hlock, Kochea 
ter, Μ. Υ. ηοτ »*· 
NOTICE. 
THE partnership of 
C. A.O. H. Masow. ami 
MiOHILL Mi(U)!4 A CO., are dieaolved this 
J,? c. Α Ο. II. MASON. 
IHlhel, Jan. IT. ΙΛΟ. 
Chan. Maion and Ο II Maton will continue to 
do biiftineM at the old Store·. All pereoas In- 
debted to C- Α Ο. II Mason are requested to call 
on Charte* Manon and aetlle the Mune on or before 
the flrat day of March next. Alto, all peraon* 
indebted to'M. Maa«»n A Co., are requested to call 
on O. H. Ma»on and settle the name on or before 
the first day of March next. 
CHARLES MASON, 
Ο. 11. MA HON. 
Bethel, Jan. 17, WTO. 4w 
WM. E. CiOODXOW, 
Fire <$· Life Insurance Agent, 
A!fD tO\VK\A5( LR, 
Dee, t. 18». NORWAY, MK. 
Ayer*s Cathartic Pills, 
For «11 the purpose· of * Laxative 
Medicine. 
Perhaps m> urn· medl 
rim· i· ao universally re· 
•pined liV every lx..|y n« 
α cathartic, nor w i»v»f 
any before *0 universal- 
ly adopted into nw, 11 
e very country and among 
all Λ·» liai mil 1 
but eillciont puriMlit* 
j'Hi. The «tbrioiu ie*. 
mui is, that it it i more t «·· 
liable and f.tr ιιιο:τ eiTe.·· 
tuul reuu'ily th.; η 
other. Til·»·* wlin tu t o 
tried it. know that it cured thciii : thoae woo iuv« 
not, krx»wr that It core* their neigtilMtn 
and ftneu I», 
and ali know that what it doe* ou· e it doo» al\ra> 
t 
— th.it it never fail* thn»u>rh any fault or najrlr<t»r 
Un competition. We have thou*anda upon Umu· 
•and* ofeertillrate· of their retearkable enree of the 
followin* complaint*, but eoch cure· are known lu 
every neighborhood, ami we nee<| not publish them. 
Adapted to ali age* ami oondition* in all ciim.iUw; 
ronUimitK neither calomel or any JekMriotM ilfuï, 
they may be taken with «nfety by anybody. 
Their 
augnr coating prewrvfi them ever (Ve*h 
an<l ι.ι ikea 
Un·ιii ple\«nnt to take, while heinjç purely vegetable 
no harm <"»n :tri<«c fh»in their u*e in any <|iiautity. 
They o|>erale by their powerftil influence on the 
internal ν tarera U> purify the blood and etiinulau.- it 
into healthy action — remove the uMlVitimi· 
of Uto 
•tomm-h. bowel*, liver, and otlier organ* of itie 
body, restoring their irrejrular action to health, and 
by rorreetiof, wherever they e*l*t, *ueh doraiigi 
men(4 a« are the llrnt origin of di·»**!. 
Minute direction* are given in the wrapper on 
the bo*, for the following < ompIaJUU, which them 
fill» rapidly enre — 
lor Uyipr|Mia or ladifetiiii·, LUllr··· 
mm. and L»m of Appetite, th«»jr 
«hou id be taken moderately to »timulato the ttoiu· 
ach and re»tnre It* healthy tone ami action. 
For Liver <"««··pleine and it* v.triou* *ytnp> 
torn*, NIIImi llr«a«lta<In·, Mlrlt Vleailarlie, 
or 4rfre*· Mlrltiip*·, Hilt··!· 
('«•lie ami Billow· Frrrr*. llwy ahoiild lie ju- 
dicion*ly taken f«w each mm·, to rtorm-t the diseased 
action or remove U»e ohetruetioo wbi<-h cause it. 
For Dyt^alrry or Dlarrkira, but om mil ! 
do»# ta generally required. 
For Rkfawaliii·!. Keel. Clravrl, Palttl· 
tollan of Ike Heart, l'ai· I· 111*· kUo, 
Hark and Lai··, they ahoiild be continua»· Iv 
taken, a* nqmml, to change the diaeaned a tlon of 
the ayslotn. With audi change those couiplaiuUi 
dKappnar* 
For Itrwpey and OrojMictal An el ling· they 
Mould 1m· taken in large and fre«juent dotea to pro- 
du·* the effect of a dra*ti< purge. 
Foi Anjtpr«**«ia· .t lane il'ine nfhiiiM l»e takro 
at it prodtic· t the de*hr*d eiTe» t liy avmuathv. 
A·» a Itinurr I'tll, take one or two I'ill« to pro· 
m'»te dtjre*tk>n and relieve the stomach. 
An occasional dote «lunula!·** the »toma<li and 
b >weN into healthy action, re*tore* the at>f>ct!f*, 
ami invigorate* the «patent. Henrw it i* often a-t- 
vantagcou* where no aerlotia d^rungimcnt e*i-H. 
One who feH* toléra Mv well, often flit.la that it ·!<»·<* 
of the*e/'i//a maken linn (ec! .1.·· id.ill. Ihiih f α 
their c|<>an«ing and renovating effect on Uu- digva- 
tive apparatus. 
DU. J. C. AY l·' ft Jt CO., rntrlUal CKrmisU, 
LOWF.I.L. M .ins., r. n. a. 
In PAItlH, by A. M. Il A M MON f». 
Ttil· well known r»mrOy d»»· not Arj up ft (Vtojrh, ιπΊ 
W*» tb«« t*rhit··!. M l« tl»·· <■»*«· *1ih mnat t»r· ov- 
ation* Nil It Itxwrn· %n·» < -mm-* Uir lu no. mkI *1U»· 
Irritation, thu· rm-τι+α tkt nm* of th·» roirpiaiat. 
umi W roWLK t. kOS. rri*.rHnr*, »W*t<.n BUd 
%I druggUts fcnU «loAici· La luMktaw *«aei*JI/ 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HaifRenewer 
Every year increases the f>opu- 
larity of this valuable Hair Prep- 
oration, which is due to ment 
alone. We ran a»sure our «/«/ 
patron* that it ie kept fully up t<> 
its high »tan*lard, and to those 
who have never used it ire run 
confidently *ay, that it is the otily 
reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion to renfort <·Κ IV Oil ΓΑΙ>Ι !> 
H 4IK to it» youthful ador, wak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp. by its use, heroin* m 
white ana clean ; it remove« nil 
erujAions and dandruff, and hi/ 
Us tonic properties prevent* the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulate» ana nourishes the huir 
8lan*h. liu its 
use the hair urate* 
iicker and stronger. In batdn* η» 
it restores the capillary glaml* 
to their normal vigor, and will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It is the mont 
economical I5.4IR DRKMNHt; 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
applications, ami gives the hair 
that splendid glossy appearance 
so much admired by all. Α· Λ. 
liages, M.D., State Assayer of 
Mass., saus, **the ctmstituent* are 
pure ana carefully selecteil for 
excellent quality, and I consul* r 
it the BEST PKEPAHATIOX for 
its intendeii purposes,** We pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, whir h 
we send free by mail upon appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notice» from clergymen, 
physician», the press, and others. 
We have made the study of the 
hair and it» disettses a specialty 
for years, and know that we make 
the most effective preparation for 
the restoration a tu I the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, un*t ho 
acknowledged by the best ?!« <!'- 
cal aid Chemit-ul Authority. 
Sold bif dU Drmrritti ami in }frdicint 
1'rlf* ·■· D»IUr Per Haiti*. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, BASHI7A, H. IL 
ιγουτ„ζ£; 
MIXTURE,, L -■ — —>■ 
The Great External Remedy. 
For M^a and Beait. 
It trill Cure Jtheumatiam. 
The reputation of this preparation it so w· II 
I eatablishrd, that littl·* need be sai l in this ct nun" 
Use. 
• Hi M * V It has n*rer failed tn rr,r- ρ < rVft'f. 
XKRVOl/Λ AFFECTIONS, Cl'NTR.W Τ IΛ«. Ml S 
CI.F.3, STIFF* KS9 an.l PAINS IV TUP JOINTS, 
STITc-HM in the flI'K or Him·*. SPRAINH. 
BRL'ISKS, m UNS, S 'Λ ΚΙ I ISHS, CORNS a· I 
FROSTKD FRET. |Vr»..»t* *lfcet«*d with Rheuei.. 
listn can I* «-if CM*.'!/ a·. I ρ· :ajancntly curid hjr 
OSiCK this wort -rftil pri-partti' n Itp. nrtrat.s 
to t'if tierw aiwi Uue uuui<diateij- ou WiDg a;» 
pltrd 
O.V IfORSFS >t will rure SCR t Τ C Π Ε * 
SWRE.VFV. POM. Κ VII., FlsTl ! Λ, ο! I> P. Γ Ν 
NfVti SORRS, 8A0DLK tr «ol.I.VR OAi.iS. 
gpRAi.vu) Joints, stiffnkss ok thk 
STIFLES. kc. It will prevent llol.I.OW HORN 
Mil ·> t. A hL UAt'K IN Μ ILL II to**. 
I have met with rr-at Wire*·»· in ir my 
Mixture within th« r»;ach of the I'ult.io I am 
daily In rrc-jpt of 1-tiers from Ph> simians, I"-·. g 
fuis. Merchants and Farmer·, t.st!fj:n^ tj ts 
curative powirt. 
DAVID E. FOUTZ, Sol· Prvjmrtor. 
UALTIiluliL. Κλ 
|S£ KING OF 
HORSE BOOKS: 
The Amer le· II Fanner's Ilor··· Book, 
It ouUell*, ten to one, nuv bookoi it» kind put)· 
lUhed. totli thousand In pre*» Atr«*nt· doitig 
better now than ever before. Aleo, lor 
Our Family Physician. 
In l<oth KNtil.IMJ and GKUMAN, «rnl.ra.inir the 
ALLOPATHIC, HOMKofATHIC, lIVIiKol'A· 
THIC, ICI.K<TIC and IIF.KHAL mode* ofiicai- 
ment. Λ44 closely printed page*. 1'rire only 
S9.HO· Thf most complett. rrlioUe and popular 
family mniaal l-OuJc in tj~utruce. Adrtr»»a L. k 
VKNt, I'ublUber, 3 Iinrclar ftreet, Ν. V. 
